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A good indication of returning pros
perity In West Texas is the large ship- 
knents of barbed wire being sent out 
there now.

The Improved machinery in use today 
which d^B away> with labor and ex
pense to the extent of making one man 
do fully as much as two did twenty 
y,ars ago, should be taken into con
sideration in the comparison of prices 
between how and at that time.

Texas. It warrants that there can be 
no Jobbing or trickery practiced, and 
loven of that claaa of sport can feel 
assured that when they witness a race 
on either one o f’ these tracks, they will 
get "a run for their money" to say 
the leasL______________________

Kansas City reports a shortage in 
the cattle receipts of last week as com
pared with the same week last year of 
ninety-nine cars. Chicago showed a 
shortage of something over 9000 head, 
and there was a mlirked shortage in 
St. Louis. All of these markets are 
looking for an increase in Texas ship
ments within a few weeks. The sup
ply of Westerns more than made up 
the shortage from Texas.

The department of agrrlculture of 
Victoria, Australia, have sent a dele
gate to this country to note and re
port in detail on the economics of pro
duction in grain growing in the United 
States. ■ Thus does this country point 
the way in agriculture as well as in 
mechanics.

It is about time the great agricul
tural and stock raising classes were 
devoting more attention to the change 
in the condition which surrounds these 
industries, and get out of the ruts they 
have been running in. Improvement 
is the order of the day, and the condl- 
ilons under which their ancestry thriv
ed are not now in existence.

r
After the women of this country who 

want suffrage have carried their point. 
If they ever do, one of the dfk̂ ti ines of 
legislation will likely advocate
Vrlll be good roads, as poor roads and 
Wet weather keeps them away from 
town,, church and social privileges. A 
good deal might be ^ ^ e  on this line 
by the women right ftow if they would 
take hold of the matter properly.

The way electricity is taking the 
place of every other motive power, it 
will be but a few years until through
out the populous farm districts trolley 
lines will carry all produce and passen
gers to and froni market. In fact, this 
i« already being done in several locali
ties. and the revenue on such lines (S 
said to pay well for the investment.

The Journe' •- in receipt of the ofll- 
clal program of the fall meeting of the 
Tayioi races, November 7. 8 and 9, 
1894. Thla meet 1«  a ni«mb.r - . f  4he 
TexM- cirouit, asid. Includes fourteen 
raqes, for which J3000 in purses will 
ba given. As Taylor is directly on the 
way from Dallas to San Antonio, a 
number of good horses will doubtless 
compete for the prizes.

The prices which have prevailed for 
the staple crop of Texas this season 
have about forced the conclusion that 
It would be better for the farmers to. 
raise less cotton and more corn, more 
hogs for pork, more sheep for wool and 
mutton, more feed, more and finer 
horses and cattle, more orchard and 
garden, more poultry and more of 
evierythlng elese that- can be raised on 
a farm and less of a crop which costs 
him 6 cents a pound to raise and for 
which he gets 5 cents and under.

The per capita wealth of the South
ern states increased 40 per cent be
tween 1880 and 1890,.while the per capi
ta wealth of the leading Western and 
Nortliefn'TnefeaseiT but -IS per cent In 
the sam'e *llme. The county debts of 
IlUnois and Kattsas exceed those of all 
the Southern states, 'this with the 
immense corn and cotton crops raised 
in the South this year, makes it look 
as if this Is a pretty good country to 
invest and live in, even do'^eay,
that Intolerance prevalM in some sec
tions, which by the way is a mistake.

will more than repay them. Taka 
action at once and by so doing lei the 
world know what your section can do.

Every day witnesses the arrival of 
bodies of Immigrants to some point In 
Texas, attracted by the matchless 
farming resources of the state. In most 
instances they are hard working tillers 
of thè soil, wh(Me object is the acquire
ment of homes. They are wholly wel
come, as there is unlimited room for all 
such people in the farming* area of the, 
state, but it is to be hoped that they 
will not make the common mistake of 
attempting to farm in the sections 
where the chances are against them. 
If they are stock raisers, and expect to 
make farming solely a feed-raising ad
junct, they, can expect reasonable re
turns from their efforts in parts of the 
West. It will be much safer, however, 
for tlfem, and better* for the state, if 
they are Induced to seittle in the fertile 
farming section of the state.

been
commissioner of statistics, but it sv‘ems 
that his time is largely taken with 
keepli^ ,up with the insurance com
panies, Whfch also comes itnder his 
supervision. There Is a need and on 
urgent one for something along this 
line as the cattle industry is no small 
part of the state’s resources. A con
certed denmpd on the part of the cat
tlemen mfght accomplish a recogni
tion Qf their demands to some extent, 
and until this is done the government 
will not extend any aid in this direc
tion.

Reports from the industrial centers 
over the country show that the busi
ness is resuming Its natural channels. 
There is no splurge, no wild cat ven
tures, and if there has been a "corner” 
made in any of the stock market com
modities lately, it has not been men
tioned. Altogether the outlook has a
steady appearance, with no fever" depredators. 

A contras~wiFh ------ -indications anywhere 
boom days, shows decidedly to the ad- 
^tntage of present conditions, and 
while there may not be as much chance 
for "Napoleans gf finance" to exercise 
their ambitions, there will -at the same 
time be fewer fortunes lost and every
body will have a chance. It is better so.

About the most remarked revival in 
the world of agricultural and' stock 
raising at the South Is in hog raising, 
i'rom everyw-here comes the cry for, 
more ixirkers, and especially does this 
apply to Texas. Men who watch the 
moveifierit' in hogs, say that the de
mand for pure bred hogs for breedin^f 
purposes, is greater in this state noik 
than it has ever been, and that double 
the number will be raised next year, 
than were this. Texas porkers are par
ticularly fre* from disease, and where 
pastures are provided they can be let 
run longer than in the colder states. 
The hog product of Texas will doubt
less cut quite a figure in next years 
sales.

It will be observed that the “Fort 
SlH” country boomers are not in favor 
of admlt'.lng .anything but Okla
homa to st'dtehood as far 

as the Indian Territory is con
cerned. Land-grabbing would be 
largely done away with if the entire 
Territory was idmltted as a state— 
hence the boomer does not want It 
done.

Several interesting communications, 
which came too late for this issue, will 
appear next week. The Journal 'a also 
in receipt of severgl letters whlcli are 
minus the sender’s name, and conse
quently win not appear. Correspond
ents are requested to sign their names, 
not necessarily for publication, but as 
a guarantee of their genuineness. An- 
nonymous contributions will not be 
published.

The cotton outlook in Texas contin
ues blue, five cents having been about 
the top of the market for the past 
week. There is no apparent prospect 
for it to go higher, according to the 

,vles^ of*-men who study the markeL 
This year’s experience will in the end 
prove of great good to the farmers of 
Texas and the South, who in the fu
ture will deverslfy their crops and pay 
more attention to stock farming.

Next year would be a good time for 
the enactment of some measure looking 
to the extcrmlna^og of the pests whje^ 
afflict the stock growing and feed rais
ing Industries of Texas. The extended 
drought was the cause of a marked 
diminution In the number of prairie 
dogs, but the wolves and panthers 
have flourished and are doing business 
at the old stand, killing and eating 
sheep and calves.

The admission of the Dallas and 
Houston race tracks Into membership 
of the American turf congress la an 
importaat epoch in horse racing in

The Texas Cotton Palace wll be open
ed Declember 8. with the most unique 
as well as practical line of exhibits 
ever collected under or^ roof. The 
building is a symphony of architecture, 
which with the matchless music o f the 
Iowa state band and the varied col
lection of entertainable features will

-make - It---- an - avant—tong
remembered and worthy .the visit 
of the most finished travel
er. At the time of opening the 
harvest of the immense cotton crop in 
Texas will have about been completed 
and every farmer can spare the time to 
visit tl\e Cotton Palace. On another 
page of this issue will be found a cut 
of the building which conveys a faint 
idea of its beauty and magnificence.

The possibilities of Increased business 
relations between this country and 
South America, In the way of an en
larged market for manufactured pro
ducts and machinery, is attracting a 
great deal of attention Just now. The 
Cotton States and International Ex,> 
position', to be held at Atlanta in 1895, 
in eonjunction with the Manufactur
ers’ Record have sent a delegate to 
that country who will report the result 
of his axamlnatlon of the industrial 
conditions, the trade relations between 
the two countries, the opportittiities 
for the Introduction of American manu
factures, and such other knowledege 
that may be of value to the commercial 
interests of ̂  this country. This is a 
vsery important movement, the out
come of which vtitl be watched with 
great Interest.

Up in Montana the cattlemen have 
grown tired of the depredations of the 
wolves, and are organizing for a big 
wolf hunt to take place at the close of 
the .fall round-up. Hundreds of men. 
according to advices will arm them- 
themselves and go prepared for a good 
many days stay. Owing tx̂  the vast 
area infested with wolves in this state, 
it would be dlfflcqlt to organize any
thing like a systenvatic hunt, but there 
cduld be many local dubs organized, 
throughout the western and south- 
westerfi parts of the state, which could 
do immense damage to these prowling 

emles ^f calve« and sheep. Besides 
the advantage that would follow thin
ning them out, there would be a glo
rious lot of spurt, when with big packs 
of hounds, hardy ponies and; trusty 
pistols and rifles, the prey would get 
under fuH chase. Fox hunting with all 
of its excitement and charm would be 
nowhere by the side of a well organ-« 
Ized wolf chase. The cattlemen, sheep
men and lovers of sport of Texas, 
would do well to emulate Montana's 
example. The state has refused to 
extend further help, and something 
should be done to get away with these

E X H IB IT  AND A U V B R T IS B .
Breeding live stock is as much of a 

business as anything ^Ise, and the 
rules that apply to the sale of mer
chandise governs the sale of l|ve stock. 
It is the common mistake raisers 
of fine live stodk to think that if once 
a year their animals are exhibited at 
the county or state fairs and take one 
or more of the premiums that their 
pale is as good as made, when the fact 
is, when an animal takes a rtemium, 
no expense within reason, should ba 
spared to let the country know of the

When tMs Issue of Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal reaches its readers the 
great Texas State Fair and Dallas Ex
position will be under full way. Its 
numerous attractions have from time 
to time been catalogued in these col
umns, and a repetition of them, would 
be useless. This writer has been a 
constant visitor of the fair for six con
secutive years, and never in that’ time 
has there been anything like an ap
proach in magnitude and general ex
cellence to what has been prepared 
this year. There Is more of the ex

hibits that* have been regularly seen; 
in fact, more than there has been room 
to spare, and besides the number and 
quality of new exhibits would in them
selves make as good a fair as any 
past. This is no exaggeration, but a 
conviction born of an actual com
parison of what will be seen this year 
as against what has been in years 
before, Nobody can •iford to miss it, 
and should count one or more day’s at
tendance at this jTar’s fair as a boun- 
den duty, owed/^J self and to the mag
nificent coiptnonwealth in which we 
live. A hundred-fold repayment 

, awaits the performance of this duty, 
and unless sometfllng unforeseen oc
curs this year’s attendance will eclipse 
the record.

excellence and go>d breeding of the 
fortunate Drize-wlmier. Exhibiting of the usual amount of corn rals-

OOTOBBR CROP RKt*OHT.

The sbatlsUcan of the United State# 
department of agriculture Is out with 
another report of the condition of crops 
for the month of October, which em
braces the yield per acre and present 
condlton of cotton^ with the yields per 
acre of wheait, rye, oats, and barley, 
together with the final report respect
ing the condKon of corn, potatoes, 
buckwheat, tobacco, sugar cane and 
sorghum. These reports are maligned 
from one end of the country to the 
other, as being Incorrect, mlslaadlng 
and damaging, but at the eame time 
futurea are largely Influenced by the 
eetimates furnished by the department. 
No effort is spared to make the reports 
correct, and when mistakes are made, 
it is more the fault of the correspon
dents than of the statistician.

This report shows the general condi
tion of corn as not materially differing 
from that of last month, showing only 
a gain of eight-tenths of a point, with 
a falling off from the September esti
mate In the Southern crop and gain 
in the Western states sufflclent to off- 
sat the total ytcid. Nebraska shows 
only 14 per cent of an average crop; 
Kansas 45 per cent and Iowa 47 per

fairs should be done, but the man who 
pursues successful methods will ad
vertise before the fair to let prospect
ive purchasers know Just when their 
stock can be seen, and after the fair to 
announce to others who did, Rot at
tend of the ■winnings of their stock in 
tHe show ring. A Western Journal has 
about sized no the situation {correctly 
when It says: j

"A business man advertise^ for the 
purpose of building up his business; he 
knows that udvertlalng is the iurest, 
qujeJtest and cheapest way to do this. 
Advertising lavs the foundation for fu
ture as well as present buslnecs. We 
hear a great deal of talk.^f the ad- 
vanta.qe of havln:? a reputation. Ad- 
vertlf.lng helps to make a reputation, 
is in fact the greatest factor in making 
it, because it keeps the name of the 

•breeder liefore the buying public, and 
if he guards the reputation thus ob
tained by dealing fairly and squarely, 
Kio 1« assured. The Iowa state
fair is the greatest hog market in the 
world, but we know of scores of breed
ers who have taken nice lots of pigs 
there and tailed to sell enough to meet 
their expenses, and were compelled to 
ship them back home or sell at tlie last 
moment at ruinously low tigurei. The 
general reason was that they had fail
ed to advertise previously to the fair, 
and their names tvere unknown to the 
buyers. When a breeder keeps a 
standing advertisement in a paper his 
name becomes •familiar to the readers 
and when they meet him they feel 
Justlflail in rlalmlng acquaintance; 
they feel that they know him; they 
have confidence in him; when they 
wish to buy a pig they look 'for his 
pens, passing by hundreds of pigs 
equally as g('od simply because they 
are not as familiar with the names of 
the breeders.”

KARMKHH’ DAY.
but a Just recognitloq of the

With the light of the experience of
 ̂ !• fi y f tn 111 TOffllU RRRRVRI *1 ••— ■

west of the lOOth mer.ldlan before them, 
together with the drouth-stricken con
dition of the Western semi-farming 
states, it is strange that there should 
be such a hullabaloo about opening 
another free grab-bag of land, which, 
from a farm«r’s point of view, is prac
tically worthless. This movement, as 
usual, is supported in the main by 
people who belong to the great un
satisfied class, who want to get some
thing for nothing, who want Jo own 
4and without buying it, and get rich 
without working. The desire to own 
homes is commendable and deserves the 
encouragement of all good citizens and 
the government, but as a rule the peo
ple who acquire property without earn
ing it, do not appreciate what they 
have. If the folly o f  rushing to these 
Imaginary farming El Dorados would 
react only on the Instigators, it would 
not be tyorth while protesting, but the 
rule !• that the most hardship is 
worked on those, who, with a fair start 
and good prospects, are induced by 
glittering promises to sacrifice their i importance.

It Is
Importance of the farmer that the Tex
as State Fair and Dallas Exposition has 
set apart a day to be known is  “Far
mers’ Day," which will be November 
I. A movement is on foot to irganize 
a Texas Cdtton Growers’ association 
on that day, to consider the proposition 
of growing and marketing cotton in 
this state.

Much good can come out of ouch an 
organization, and the proper time to * 
consider these questions IS some time 
before the crop is planted, when by in
telligent discussion from conservative 
business men, conclusions can be ar
rived at that will be beneliclal.

Prof. F. W. Mally, ex-assistant en
tomologist of the United States, will 
on the day named deliver an llluatrnted 
lecture on the remedies for the two 
main enemies of the cotton plant—boil 
worm and cotton blight. This gentle
man has spent years of his life investi
gating these plagues, and it is unnec
essary to say, will handle his subject 
in such a way as to throw a great deal 
of light on the subject.

Dr. I. M. Cline, who has charge of 
the Texas weather service, will deliver 
an address on "The Weather Service 
In Its Relations to Farming Interests" 
on the same day.

This is a subject but little under
stood by the farmers, and a great 
many of them should hear this address, 
as It .will,teach him many things

ed.
Tha returns of yield of wheat per 

aero show a gain over the last esti
mate of 1.8 bushel per acre over last 
Oototwr's preHm^iiary estimate. The 
quality of the wheat ranks very high 
all over the oounlry.

The aves^ge Jrleld of oats vaccording 
to the report, has been greater by a lit
tle more than a bushel to the acre com
pared with last year, with the quality 
showing a very high average.

Rye Shuwa aa Increage. .liarlej- a 
shortage, and buckwheat a gain of two 
points.

Irish potatoes show a slight Improve
ment in quantlt);,„qyex, l«zt month's re
port ,but the crop la seriously low, but 
two reports In the history of the de
partment showing a lighter amount I. e. 
those of 1887 and 1890.

Hweet potatoes show a high produc
tion, especially in the Southern and Pa
cific states.

Tobacco and rice show gains over last 
month’s report, the losses in rice b“  
storms in North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Florida, and Mississippi 
having been more than compensated by 
an 8 per cent gain In Louisiana •and 6 
per cent gain In Alabama.

The condition of sorghum Is generally 
higher than last month’s report made 
It appear. The fine crop of sorghufii In 
Texas has something to do with this 
bettered -showing. Sugar cane Is im
ported as showing a higher percentage 
than In the September report.

The returns on cotton for the month 
of Uctober make cotton show a decline 
in production of a little over three* 
points from the September condition, 
which Is not enou.fh to Cause prlcss to 
take an upward tendency. The storm 
In; the t'arollnas the latter part of Sep
tember Is credited with the cause of a 
l>art of this falling off. For the most 
part, however, the decline Is due to the 
continued rains which occjirred lu the 
latter part of September, which caused 
a great deal of shedding, rut and rust, 
and no little loss from Insect ravages, 
particularly the boll worm. Texas 
shows a gain In acre average over Sep
tember of four points, while other coi- 

■ton states show a decided loss. Vir
ginia, for Instance, had 100 per cent re
port for September, while the October 
report shows only 48.5 per cent, a fall
ing off af mure than half.

and so far the matrimonial trap has 
not been properly bated to Catch the 
foxy old colonel.

Col. Wilson dresses in a style ea- 
peoially becoming for Ills age. There ' 
is nothing of the dudo in him, but his 
dress is always rich, neat and attrao- 
tlve. He is a crank on but one thing, 
and that is over very fine diamonds, 
of which the colonel has not.«'Yew. 
He consldecs Chicago the besf and 
cheapest diamond market In the world.

CCl. Wliapn has always been an 
ardent Repnhilcan. When the war be
tween the states broke out. In 1861, he 
was among the first to volunteer hit 
services to, stand up for the old flag, 
In the defense of his country, although 
he was but 19 yeats old. ■ Tears as 
large as bird’s egge came to his eyes 
wheti the examining surgeon rejected 
him on account of his right and left 
feet being so small that h« did not 
come up to the army standard. How
ever. during the four years of the 
great struggle he was always out
spoken for the TTnlon, and several 
times led a company of Chicago Tan
ners to victory.
■ Col. Wilson Is an. accomplished en

tertainer. As an after-dinner orator, 
Chauncey Depew Is his only rival. He 
is always In demand and can be found 
at all important gatherings, where a 
hiyp, hearts grip of his delicate hand 
is freely extended to,all.

His love for railroads Is unbounded. 
It has been his oocupstlon throughout 
his brilliant career, and he is the inont 
loyal man to the road he represcrlts 

Jhat ever llYld. If he repreaeQtJl..a 
'corduroy road from Galveston to New 
York he would claim and prove U to 
be better, than the present fast trains.

Texas has few better" men than Col. 
Jim ^'llson and Texas should appreci
ate hie sterling worih, as on all 'dc- 
cnslons, whether at homo or abroad, 
he loyally stands up for the state of 
his adoption.

NEWS AND NOTES.
November 1 will be farmers’ dhy' at 

the state fair.
Greer countj;¿s first, cotton gin is run

ning at Altus. j
Immigrants In great numbers are ar

riving In 'Texas dally.
Three of the (Juontlco, Va., train rob

bers have been captured.
The Hunkers’ uaspclatlon of Texas 

will meet in Dallas Uctober 26.

being put' Vrto 4 
tlco. '.

Fire in Hoiistsp, .Tex,, 
stroyed a block of bualns 
eluding St.'Joseph’s infirmary, 
two of the Rioters of Charity lest 
lives while tirylng to resells patis

Walter and Johnny Havrell, agsg • 
and 11 yeara, .r^pecUvcly, fell oat orsr 
a plover near auUir4e, O, T., Wsdsss- . 
day, and the.younger boy shot Uts ol#a 

' er, from tbq. stteots of which be died,
llorbett and Fttsstnamons haw signed 

agreements to fight in Florida nMtt 
year. Oqv. MUchell of that stats says 
that under no circumstances shall the 
fight take place while he is governor."

The federal grand Jury of El Pssg 
is reported to have found two nasiNk' 
Indictments agatost Web FtanggM^ 
formerly collector of that port, for an ■ 
alleged conspiracy In smuggling It,- ' 
000 sheep from Mexico.

Buck Warren, eon of D. B, Warrea, . 
of what is known ao the Pleasant Orovs ' 
neighborhood, near Aurora, in Wisd' 
county, has mysteriously dlsappsardd'
It is thought he has been murdered, aff ’ 
he was on his way back horns from 
selling cotton.

Great Intereet is being taken in th#t 
coming state irrigation eonventloa, 
which meets in San Antonio Deceotf 
her 4. An excursion to Mexico to view 
soBse o f  the irrtgatlon enterprieee oft.. 
that country will be ono of the side 
features of tbs convention.

At Washington Courthouse, Ohio, 
William Dolby, a nego, who oonfeeed to 
orlmliHtlly as^ulting a white lady, 
was sought by a mob, who wanted to 
lynch him' Wednesday. The militia, in 
pretecUng tUm, fired on the mob In 
Btamiy killing two men and fatally 
wounding several others.

The American turf oongresa, at a 
special meeting held at Cincinnati on 
the ISth Inst., considered the applica
tion for license from the Texas State 
Fftk.-MIil DallM Exposition, the Hous-' 
ton Driving Park Association, and'thg“'  
Ban Antonth Fair Association. Ll- 
ccnacH were \ granted the Dallas and 
Houston tracks, and the Ban Antonid 
application was laid over until the 
regular meeting the third Wednesday 
in November.

The Trinity and Brazos rivers are be
ing survey«*d with a view to naviga
tion.

October 2Dth will be Daughters of the 
.Inf/ ni th» Tiallas Htate

Fair.
Li Hung Chsng, the Chinese viceroy, 

is said to resemble Buck Kilgore of 
Texas.

Mexican cotton pickers are being 
sent Into the interior of the state In 
great numbers.

The Hill county fair elosed a highly 
BUCcesMful three-days' session at Hills
boro last Friday.

The entVles have all been made for 
the Dallas fair races. Joe I’atchen will 
go against his record.

Mr. Terrell, United Stales minister 
to Turkey, hss achieved a signal di
plomatic irlun}ph in that country.

--- —r-
The coal mliis at Bridgeport, Texas, 

recently developed. Is said to produce 
a fine f|uallty id poal In abundance.

The county fair at Comanche, Tex., 
held the three last days of last week 
was well attended and highly success
ful.

CoBsassrelnl Oengrass.
Noticss have bssn sent out to the 

effect that the next season of the 
Trsns-Mlsalsslppt oommsroial oongrssi 
will be held at 8t. Louts, Mo., begin
ning Mondajr, November It. The con- 

delegates from all 
the states west of tEe V ls s t ia ^ l  
and Its object is to promote national 
legislation on itiattsrs in wMoh tbs 
Trana-M|aslsslppl states have a com
mon interest, such as a river and har
bor Inprovement, the Nicaragua canal, 
the diversion of the grain trade from 
the eastern to the southern seaportn 
and the like.

The repi^eentatlon to this congress ls ' _, 
made up of ten delegatss from escR i / '  
stats, ten delegates from each city oR' 
ino.ooo Inhabitants or more, and thrsa\ 
delegates from each board of trade of 
commercial exohangt.

The city marshals and chiefs of po
lice of a number of Texas towns will 
meet In Dallas October 2« to organise 
a union.

Heven men held up a train near 
Quantlto, Va., Friday night and got 
away "With nearly $50,000 in money niid 
valuables.

The colored people’s horticultural 
fair at Tyler last week was well at
tended, and reflected great credit upon 
the e^lblUira.

Two .robbers held up a train near 
Racramento, Cal., last. Thursday night 
and got away with booty to the prob
able value of $76.000.

earnings and fly to these promised 
lands of plenty. It is better to "let 
well enough alone," and the farmer 
who deserts a locality where the sea
sons are reasonably certa^p. for a sec
tion which has but one season that can'The Texas Rtatt Fair assmiaticn has 

bean more liberal in olTerlng pr.-mlums* ' b* depended on. and that a 'Jroughty
in the agricultural and horticultural' 
departments this year than ever )̂e- 
fore, and every funner and hortlcil- 
turist In the rtatc should take ad
vantage of this liberality and send 
exblblts to the state fair Anything 
'northy of exhll>itlon In the agricul
tural aR.aortlc'ittural departments will 
be glf^^ accepted by the management 

"of fhe' si-’ i '  nttr 
,Btra»gers ,fn>ni distant |tates will 
visit the fair and exposition this year, 
•fhe f.armers .tnd .agrlculfurlstn have 
the material for great exhibits, individ
ual or collective, and they should not 
hesitate In advertising their state and 
its aiversified :ndu_̂ «trie». The pro
ducts of the «fate should be in place 
at the state fair, and again alt farmers 
and agriculturists are urged to send 
samples of Toducts of farm,
orcuard an«l garden.

one, deserves no better fate than 
which awaits him.

that

The question that is agitating the 
minds of the cattle feeders of Texas 
Just now la how piany cattle w'll be 
fed In the state this year. -The lack of 
this knowledge makes them a little 
wary as a good many"%«re caught on 

TIHTaB'indR**tJf'["tt» short side of the nidtket last year, 
and- they do not want to suf
fer again. If the branch of the
statistical department at the United 
Btates, known as the Burewu of Ani
mal Industry, gave the MtUe Indus
try the attention Jts mfiR^tude de
serves, this uneasy feelli^ would not 
be extant. Thd commission men of 
Kansas City have been talking of ar
ranging a bureau that. would render 
efficient service In this matter, but »0 

The premiums | far talking has been about all that has

^0

Whether It Is or nqt, the principal 
topic of discussion on Farmers' Day 
should ,be the best means of recovering 
the money and time they have lost in 
devoting their attention to ';otton to 
the exclusion of other and more salable 
farm products. There will doubtless be 
a big attendance of faftners tn that 
day, four-fifths of whom will buy this 
winter, bacon, lard, flour, molasses and 
other necessaries that have bren ship
ped from other markets. With this 
knowledge before them they will not be 
likely to enthuse much over a cotton 
raJsIng discussion, but will consider 
with earnest thought the necessity of 
devoting more of thi’i'* time.and at
tention to raising more of what they 
need at home.

However it will be well to ligten to 
what will be said about the enemies to 
the successful growth of cotton, for 
with these pests ellmlnsted more cot
ton could be grown to the acre, which 
would leave more land to plant In 
crops than can be convert^ Into fine 
stock, hogs, sheep, cattle and honies, 
the necessary future ‘“ dqstrjy{f.v{. the 
farmera of Texa'^

COL. JAM ES ArOtlpTirS W ILSON,

G en eral T ran s A gen t C lilengo am t A l
ton R n llro n d .

The subject of this sketch Is one of 
the best-known men in Texaa^ln fact, 
lilg-hearted, genial Jim Wilson is s 
familiar character fn»in,Canada to the 
Gulf of Mexico. He was born in Chi
cago in 1*42, mt a time when that now 
big city was A small hamlet and but 
little knowni. Her greatness came 
soon after Col. Wilson entered this 
life Home of the colonel’s facetious 
friends urge that Chicago’s growth 
dates from the time Col. Wilson was 
born, since which time she has turned 
out many great men, the counterparts 
in fame of the subject of this artiqle.

Besreely ever will one meet a man 
of such commanding appearance, Ches- 
terfleldean manner, unlmi»eachable 
intcxriti, fiUTf sriTwr of nonoe, w iv. 
humor and hospitsllty. His btrsiness 
gugaelly Is not equalled anywhere, and 
he can secure more business at less 
expense than any man he comes in 
competition with.

'Why Col. Wilson has remained a 
bachelor so many years no one can 
answer. He Is a great admlrAr of the 
Isdiea. his fine personal appearance 
and human magnetism draws them to 
him, he hss had been opportunities to 
wed both beauty and wealth; yet, he 
still remains single, to the wonder 
and amazement of the gentler sex.

Oscar Martin killed Hherlff William 
Blmms near Arlington, Ky., Hunday, 
and was immediately afterwards 
lynched by a mob.

Richard Denke and Gustav Bchmidt, 
young German farmers near Columbus, 
Tex., were foully murdered by assas
sins one day last week.

The Chinese are said to have made 
overtures of peace to the Japs, offering 
to concede the Independence of Cores 
and pay a big war Indemnity.

Robert J., the king of the turf in 
pacing, beat Joe Fatchen three straight 
heats at Sioux City, la., last Thursday, 
making the last heat In 2:03 1-2.

A terrific hurricane along the coast of 
Florida demolished the town of Cedar 
Keys and diVi an Immense amount of 
damage to shipping last Thursday.

The Missouri Ranch company, with 
a capital stock of $50,000, have been 
granted permission to do business in 
Texas by the secretary of the stats.

The Texas and Pacific rail-oad has 
.made a $6 maximum rate from all Tex
as points from Colorado City on the 
West and Shreveport, La., on ths Biaat.

Houston, Tex,, has a Parkhurst In 
the person of Rev. O. C. Rankin, who 
is striving to rid that town of gamb
ling bouses and other Infamous re
sorts.

Henry Dyke, a wealthy and prosper
ous farmer near Clarksville, was shot 
to <1e«*h ’•'•■t FrIAsv by s.pegro, who 
had fired his barns to attract his prss- 
enoe.

Judge McComas refused to man- 
dsmus Secretary Carlisle for the sugar 
growers. Thev will appeal to congress 

*»»«» peywifnt of the sugar bounty 
for the current year^

In a general fight between school boys 
at Brighton. West Va., Monday, two 
brothers, aged I apd IS years, were 
kUled, and the teadher gras badly out 
In trying to preserve order.

Brazil will sue the United Statez gov
ernment for diunageg for the violation 
of a treaty wfijeh provided for a three 
monthz’ notice before the abrogation of 
reclproojty b^ween thie country knd wneiw 
that, wbloh was done by the tariff bill | belaw.

H A R O  T IM E ^  IN KAMSAR.

Pour F a ir s , Rhort C rops s a d  L imV' 
P rices.

Arkansas City, Kan., Oct. 16. 
Editor Journat „ . .4

Wc have just held, our cb%nty fiitY 
at Winfield. The onltj ot horses wti» 
good and sqme good time was made. 
The poultry display wAs good also, but 
all other exhibitions were lacking. Only 
two pens of hogs, two of sheép and 
very few cattle. QraJns, fruits and 
farming Implementa were conspicuous 
by their abseoos. This is somethlnR 
very unusual tor ths Winfield fair, 
which generally heads the list of fain 
In the state, but It seems to be an oil 
year.

'The state fair at Wichita was no bet
ter In proportion. The entry of horses 
there was exoesdinly good and tba dia» 
play of sheep, bogs and poultry waa 
also, but it lacked in cereals; machin
ery, cattle and fabrics. Ths old sol
diers’ re-unlen at Arkansas City was a 
grand suooess—mors than aver before. 
It Is held annnally at this place and 
seems to increase in numbers aaoR 
'TSI'f.

■Oraae t» grssn and good yst and aW... 
though ws have bad two heavy frost«
It is expected stock will do well for a , 
month yet.

Hay in the market is very low and 
dull sale at $6 per ton baled.. Com 
sells at 66 cents per bushel and most 
farmers expect to rough their stock 
through on fodder and straw and feed 
the work stock and hogs wheat. Thou- 
sands of bushela of wheat are being 
fed to fatten hogs and catla. W lu_ 
corn selling at $0 ceijts and wheat H.. 
dents they can afford to do It.

A bunch of New Mexico burros eamdC:> 
in today and are held at IS to $7 psi’.!| 
head. They sold tbrss bars. At ths' 
same time a good saddle horse sold on 
the Btrsets for IIS.

C. M.

Animals should not be allowed to faM... 
back In flesh or production. It 
considerably more to replace a 
of flesit or a certain amount of st 
than to retRln It. While the anln 
losing tbs pound of flash and also' 
it is regaining It, the food of sapf 
and all the care and sheltering 
the animal are lost; for when tha 1 
msl has regained flesh or strsni 
Is Just *aa valuable, and no noora,. 1 
before. Also, the food of sup^rk 
very nearly as great whan the-i 
production of milk, for exempts, 
duced ona-half. While ths 
consumed Is reduced only 
What Is received in payment Mr 
food is reduced one-half; and tha
of caring for and sheltering tba 1__ „
is the same. It is plain that tMg-l 
ductlon may sfl|M out all tbs 
and mora. A  Ilttla carelesewpe 1 
attintlon In autninn may 
the gain from the soma 
and carai—'Bxchanga.

If mulches are applied to fhllj 
tree#, a fruit grower advlMS MI 
ful to tramp them down 
may become a nesting pl< 
which wlUgtrdls thwtrsM 
heavy aaowa,

If yew .
removed imfi. w hlak jmR-J 
large, ms , (jrehad|st 
around tham m w , aatttfiit i 
roots. Ftllf Ia..tb6  afiU 
full, hs in y ft tlM trfSR 1 
safely. •.

A fruit I 
grov
climate rS8s.*J 
In wlntM,r.j)| 
should 
where



%

■4 <or CAttl*. Mpccially 
tB SwlUeiland. ii  «aid

In «xportiní eattle froih 
t«i rrmnct «bow that- tt would 

bnstneM for the ex*

,• t i  U MoewUn«^ rlakr I® turn cattlo 
«BMi aufond c i^ ^ b  aorsbum, aa In 

'm n u r  liDiUntei It kllla tbant almost 
Instantly» T herl Is no danger In the 

< cured foM er of seeand growth sorghum 
'' but 4 great deal>in the green sprouts.

The highest price paid this year In 
Chicago for beef gteers was for a lot 
of two-3'ear-dlds, high grade Short* • 
h orns. weigbinir 1100 pounds each, and 
was a tbansaction In the last week of 
September. The lot embraced thirty 
bead and were bred and g r o ^  by a 
farmef. of Ogle county, Illinois. About 
»0 per bead wag the result of careful 
breeding and feeding, and that pays.— 
Indiana PUrmer.

of wool sold la San Angelo last week 
at Sc.

F. M. Drake eold comethlng near 100 
bead of cows to Felix Mann of Menard* 
vine at l it  a head.

Max Mayer bought 200 cows from 
W. P. Hoover at $10 a bead.

R. H. Uarland bough for Felix Mann 
$00 steers from W. P. Hoover, the Pe* 
cos cowman, at $1S and $17.

Garrett Bean sold hlo entire stock of 
cattle to J. M. Shannon this week. 
Terms private.

J. \V. Friend sold 200 fat cows to 
Shannon & Westbrook this week at $U 
a head.

We were mistaken in regard to Jeff 
Mills Selling (bis sheep to Charles 

Schauer. We were misinformed about 
the matter.

Sam Sowell sold about $$00 worth of 
fat cows to Charles Ailed of Colorado 
City this week.

We reasonably calculate that there 
will be $150,000 worth of fat chttle sold 
in the Osona country by January 1.

An Kastern Journal tel.ls wbyi there 
Is a shortage in Texas cattU on the 
big markets as follows: 

in the cattle markets, so far as the 
supply of desirable beeves for. shipping 
and sxport account Is ooncemed, It U 

'often a.feast or a famine. If cogniz
ance Is taken of <he liberal offerings of 
good Western . range steers, the su p -, 
ply may now be llkenOd to the former. | 
Bxporters and buyers for the best claes i 
of home trad^ are Just now favored 
with plenty o f ’ choice cattle from the 
Northern raivges, which have never 
had a pound of corn or other hard 
feedb Buyers naturally take these at 
the moderate prices ruling In prefer
ence to ordinary cr. rough farm-fed 
cattle idtlpped from the districts fur
ther Bast. In spite of the large num
bers of poorly-fed animals being ship
ped from the ohee drouth-stricken .dis
tricts. ranchmen of the Northern grass 
country are getting prices 40&66c bet
ter than a year ago. Just what ship
pers and dressed beef oiierators will do 
when the season for range cattle Is 
over cannot be known. Probably they | 
will accommodate themselves to the 
force of circumstances and make the / 
best of the offerings of Indifferent j 
quality, is  there are reasons to be- 
lleve the supply of flnely nnlshed 
beeves will be anything but burden
some for some time to come. While the 
movement from the North Is liberal 
tlterc Is no HtUe Shortage in the ship- j 
ments of longhorns from Texas and ' 
the Indian country. The September | 
shipments fell off a half compared with 
*  year ago, but this may be aooounteW, 
for. In a measure at least, by the 
changed method of cattle raising In 
that state. In the "good old daya” 
the average ranchman would turn his 
cattle out. allcw them to shift for 
tlimselves during the entire season, 
and then round them up at the proper 
time, making the best of the results, 
but in .recent years much more atten
tion is paid to feeding and cattle are 
mhrketed all the. year through. The 
corn production is large and profitably 
utilised In this manner, and there Is of 
course an Immense consumption of 
cotton-seed meal.

San Angelo Standard: George Bird 
left yesterday to receive the Bumam 
cattle.

Bird A Mertz bought from the X. Q. 
Z. Company fifty, three and four year 
old steers.

h. C. Dupree sold sixty hgad of stock 
c4ttle to K. M. Mayes at $7 per head.

Pulliam & Johnsod sold 2250 grown 
steers to WInfleld Scott at private flg- 
urea.

AV. T. Bumam of Menard county, 
sold 1200 steers, threes and' fours, to 
Bird A Mertz at $li and $1S..

From *the 19th to the 22d Bird A 
Mertz will round up their North Con
cho, Main Concho and Rocky pastures. 
«D... S. Babb of Devils Riyor, sold p. 

T. word of Sonora, 3000 head of iheep 
at prices ranging from 50c, 80c, $1.00 
and $1.26 per head.

Capt. J. G. Rice of Sterling county, 
bought C50 steers, two year olds and 
up, from Louis HInde and Walter Pitt
man at private prices.

Mr. J. B. Cherbino, the Vermont buck 
man, eold this week to Dewls Goethal 
three bucks, J. S. Turner 7. M. C. Bur
nett 2, Mrs. Wilhelm 20, John Ken
nedy 10; McMullen A Co. 15, Cooper & 
Rae 15.

L I V E  S T O C K  .V O T E S .

The Magnolia Cattle company sold 
their Hemphill county stoca to P. 
Doyle of Higgins, I. T., and have made 
the last delivery of 2300 2-yeur-olU 
stera to that gentleman.

Taylor A Bowen of Coleman, Tex., 
sold some cows In Kansas City at $2.50.

• This was regarded a« the best lot of 
cows coming straight from Texas to 
that market In ^mu time.

Devils River News:—il. W.'Rlslnger 
of Coryell county, sold 835 head of 
sheep to ColSman Whitfield of Sonora.

Geo. 8. Allison sold 200 head of hogs 
to Coper A Bro'tî n at 3c a pound.
' A. ^ 8.tif.eaflnglA sold 50 head of hogs 
to Cooper A Bowen at 3e a pound.

Pulliam A Mayer bought 100 head of 
fat cows from W.“P. Hoover of Crockett 
county, at $10 a |̂ cad.

F. Mayer A Sons of' Sonora bought 
$00 head of 3 and 4-year-uld stera from 
R. W. Barton at p. t.

Max and Sol Mui er, the cattlemen, 
were In Sonora Friday. F. Mayer A 
Sons have 1300 head of fat cows on 
hand.

Mollenhauer A Ileddcn bought 800 
head of 1 and 2-year-old ewes at $7.17 
a head from F. Muyer & Suns.

David and Luin Adams of Hee Hol
low, sold 200 head of hogs to Cooper A 
Bowen at 3c per pound. ~

Thompson Bros,, of Uunnels county, 
were in Sonora Thursday. They 
bought 200 head of stock cattle from U. 
Baker at $7 a heod.

C. T. Turney sold 300 head of steers 
to F. Mayer A Sous at $7.50, $10.50, 
$13.50 and $16 for I's, 2's, 3's, Vs and up, 
respectively.

-J3.-Turns pi MdCavett wan In town. 
Thursflay. He bought 200 head of
cows iuid calves from Holekamp A 
Hodges of Kimble county at $11.

Bird A Mertz of San Angelo bought 
641 head of 3 and 4-year-old steers 
from Wilkins llros. of Val Verde coun
ty, at $1» and $17 a bead.

Allen A Williams of Colorado City, 
bought 1000 hea<| of fat cows from 
Westbi'ook A Shaunon of Crokett 
county, at $12 a head. These cows are 
to be delivered at Sweetwater across 
the quarantine line.

O. H. Garland of Paint Rock bought 
for Felix Maifh of Menard county 2200 
stem. 4 s and up at from $16.50 to $20 
n head; IiiOO from Westbrok A Shan
non; 1000 from John C. Perry and 200 
from W. P. Hoover. These steers will 
be taken to Dublin, and fattened.

San Angelo Enterprise:—Bird A 
Mens bought 1200 head of cattle of W. 
T. Bumam of Menard county, S's and 
■6’s at $14 and $16 to bp delivered Oc
tober 12.

Bird A Herts sold to J. S. Miles four 
head of $-year-old trottersi, unbroken, 
for $60 a bead, and a span of 3-year- 
olds to Otto Schauer at $60 per head. 
They have about fifty head which are 
on the market. ,

O. T. Word bought this week of D. 
8. Babb MO bead of sheep at tOc. 80c. 
$1 and $1. »  a head.

B. J. WniUms sold the following 
huolks for the week ending last night: 
B. B. Gardner, Coke county, 10; A. B. 
Blackwell, fk>ko county, 6; J. A. Gard
ner. Jr.. Cottf County, I; 8. B. Phillips, 
Ban Angelo, 6; Heweg A Duff, Knick
erbocker. 16; B. J. Chapman. Coke 
eenaty, 8. All of thaee are thorough
bred. I

Bherwod Record;—A. F. Clarkeon pf 
Boward draw, Crocket county, sold 
MM mixed ahaep to Will Sandereon at 
|1.47 1-t per head.

■01 Lofton, cattle buyer from Angelo, 
M riastllBg around among our atock* 

vMm  this week.

.OeurbMr;—la laet tweaSy
“ s haa been $M.«M worth of 

J  In the Osona country. What 
1 Oank of this tor a bbom In the

T h e
Inducement
We offer to men and women who are 
afflicted with any of those diseases 
peculiar to their sex, or are private In 
their nature. Is 4  quick and safe 
CURB at a reasonable price. We treat 
each case kclentlflcally and with the 
utmost advanced methods. This, to
gether with our very large experience, 
enables us to cure very severe oazea of 
disease where other physician# have 
failed, y We do not countenance any of 
the many fraudulent methods and 
scheme*, to solicit patronage, but con
duct ou^buslness on a strictly Scien
tific and professional basis. We can 
refer If necessary to six national banks 
as to our financial reliability, and to 
thousands of business men and pa
tients as to our ability. We have a 
national reputation for skill and 
honesty. Consultation free and con
fidential.

S P E O I A - I j T I E S S -  .
Blood Pol*•on.

N*rvou»
0«bilitys 8trictur*t« 
Hydrocolo. 
Voricocoi«» 
Rhoumatltm»
Kldn«y and 
Bladd««*
TroubUtg I .

‘ PtmpI««. .Ulcort. '
Pllcft, Ootarrfi «nd 
All Dl»«otot of Wom«n.

Mall treatment by sending for symp
tom blank. No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skin diseases. No. 
4 for catarrh. Call on them or ad- 

'dress them.' DR. HATHAWAY A CO, 
San Antonio, Texas.

IV  D E F E V S E  U F  T H E  H K R K F O I I U S .

gom e N oted F r ls s  W in n e r s .
Henrietta, Oct. 14, 1894. 

Stock and Farm Journal.
In response to your published invita

tion I will give you my experience in 
grading up the Texas eattle. 1 bought 
nine pure bred Durham bulls and one 
heifer, the tops out of 100 head brought 
from Kentucky by Mr. Kingsbury of 
Dallas In 1874. They ware about the 
ftrst fine cattle bft»ugh4 to this part 
of the state after the civil war. They 
all lived and done well for us. ar * 
made a great Improvement In !>• •
of B. F. A W. M. ikard. la >' nt the 
Centennial In Philadelphia ’ set T. L. 
Miller with a herd of Here: ds headed
by Success. I was so farurghly Im
pressed with hi# herd that 1 decldM to 
buy and try the Ilerefords. I went to 
Beecher, III., and bought leu bulls of 
Mr. Miller the following winter and 
was very unfortunate In loosing seven 
out of the ten of fever. Those loft did 
well and ran on the same range with 
the Durhams and with the same herd. 
r -fimnd Ttrpwi toYre l iardtcr ami 
rustlers than the Durhams and not so 
lazy. In 1882 I sold my Interest In the 
herd to E. F. Ikard and started a line 
herd for my- children, W. ’ 8. A J. B. 
Ikard, buying the Hereford bulls and 
Durham cows and a heifer and bull 
out of the firm's herd. I fed some In 
winter to the bulls In the lot enclos
ing the barn. The Durhams would eat 
that given them In the trough fed to 
them and the Hcrefords, and s4hnd or 
lay around till fed again. The Here
ford, after eating what ha was fed, 
would go to the pile of- bedding and 
manure thrown out of the barn and 
fill up on it. The result was the Dur
ham, when spring same, was In good 
fix and the Hereford fat. This con
vinced me that the Hereford fdr Texas, 
was the best ?f the two breeds of cattle. 
They have beqn.bred from that day to 
this In the same herd and I have never 
seen apy cause for a return to the Dur
hams. I have shipped cows raised and 
fattened on grass from 1000 to 1320 
pounds, yearling steers fed from 1100 
to 1320 pounds average In St. Louis, 
that sold for the top of the market. 
Out of this herd there will be at the 
Dallas fair a bull calf—̂ Pat Ikard—ten 
months old, weight 900 pounds; n year
ling bull—Ikard 8th, weight 1000 
pounds; a yearling bull out of Miss 
Wilson, a prize winner; weight 1200 
pounds: two heifer yearlings, 1000
pounds each; cows up to 1600 pounds; 
a sucking calf, six grade steer year- 
ilng-, lOOff to IlOO pounds each, and 
Ikard 2d, .42,514, at head of the herd, 
weight 2500 pounds at four years old. 
The above cattle and weights do not 
show that the continued breeding of 
Herefords grow smaller cattle Instead 
of Improving the herd. I still have 
confidence In the Herefordz.Aà evidenc
ed by the purchase for this herd at 
the H. ll.'Clough sale in ChlcagS, Jiine 
14th, 1894, of Ruby 45,672, and heifer 
calf; Autumn Leaf 46,657 and Jessie 6th; 
of IJockland 50,777, all bred to Imp. 
Ancient Britton, who took the following 
premiums at the World's fair; first for 
3 year Hereford bulls and over, sweep
stakes Hereford bull, all ages;, second 
sweepstakes, bull all beef breeds, head
ed sweepstakes, Hereford herd, headed 
second premium herd over all beef 
breeds, has taken first premlufn at 
the following state fairs; Iowa, Ne- 
br.sska, Minnesota, Illlnolk and St. 
Louis, Mo., In Hereford class < and 
sweepstakes In all beef breeds. Au
tumn Leaf 43,657, one of the young 
herd at World's fair winning third 
premium and one of four, the get of 
one sire winning fourth premium 
World's fair. Calved October 9th, I 
have a beautiful bull calf that is doing 
well and I expect something nice In this 
calf from such an extremely fine, well 
bred and noted prise winning sire as 
Ancient Brlttotn. I will report later the 
births from Jesse 6th, a most beauti
ful heifer, and I believe the best two- 
year-old heifer in the state  ̂ If this 
does not find Us way to the waste 
basket will let you hear from me 
again sometime at to merits of the 
Herefords. Truly yours,

W. S. IKARD.

llngy's Plia RngpMltary
Is guaranteed to. cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded.- 60 cants 
per box. Send two stamp« for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Regtstered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
flrst-ctnes Drttggtsta everywhere. H.

Co.. Wholesale Agents,W. William* A 
Fort Worth, Tex.
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SHEEP AND WOOL

We lake Our Bow
%

To the readers of this Journal, and invite 
you to call at our establishment while in Fort 
Worth, or, if not in town, write for prices on 
any article in Dry Goods or Carpets. We 
cheerfully quote prices by mail, and guarantee 
the same as low as in any city, large or small. 
East or West. We keep a first-class establish
ment, conduct it on modern principles, and are 
here to keep trade in town. Give us a call.

G ;  « M I T H  k  C O ,

Corner Seventh and Main,

Ths Stock Journal Rowing Machine 
is one of the best ntachlne* made. It Is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on it simply because ws sell them 
so low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old nsune were used. 
Titoiuaods of theBe machines -AIAAoIiL 
yearly by agents at from $20 to $10 
more than we ask for them.

The way sheep are being rushed to 
market looks like everybody is per
manently going out of the business. 
Fr'.day'e Chicago Drovers' Journal tells 
of last week's shipments to that mar
ket as follows:

"The enormous flood of sheep whlcn 
has arrived this week was a surprise 
even to those who anUclpated a big 
run. The previous record of last year 
Is outdone 10,000 to 15.000. October Is 
the month when Western sheepmen 
ship with the most freedom, and this 
year Is proving to be no exception. 
Besides, farmers in the Central States 
who are sheep raisers in a small way 
have contributed more than the usual 
proportion because they have been es- 
pedally anxious to reduce their flacks. 
Coming at a time when there was prac
tically no outside demand except from 
exporters It Is remarkable how well 
prices have held up. Many local sheep
men think that prices would be at least 
$1 per hundred lower If It wasn’ t for 
this foreign demand. No reasonable 
man would have ventured the predic
tion a few years ago that there would 
be a week when 95.000 sheep would be 
received. In fact, less than two years 
ago a man who asserted that 75,000 
would krrlve some week was ridiculed. 
Such peculiar things have happened In 
the sheep market that if a man should 
predlet weel»s..i)t 150,11(111.. heart hfi 
wouldn't be considered entirely Insane.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
o the Traveling Public.

We take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September 30, 1894, 
the "Cotton Belt Route” will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Port Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, in 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule;

n oa lon  W o o l M ark et.
Boston, Mas«., Oct. 13.—An average 

business has been done In a quiet, un
demonstrative sort of way, during the 
past week. Prices are nominally 
steady, but still rather Inclined In buy
ers' favor, especially for fine wools. 
The dlsappolutmnt at the continued 
lack of spirit manifest at the London 
sales, where dally It has been hoped 
that some decided symptoms of Im
provement would be shown, but where, 
as a matter of fact, up to the present 
time the general tone has continued 
to slightly weaken, has seemed to. ad
ditionally soften the markets of the 
United States, and maiiufacturers more 
than ever are disinclined to speculate 
or buy more than they want to pres
ently use. Many of them are still en
gaged In experimenting with 
kinds of foreign wools, of which the 
amount of samples dally arriving from 
almost every wool market of Europe 
Is enormous, and In some. Instances 
they are making their new samples 
of goods entirely from the foreign raw 
material. The market, therefore, can 
still be properly called a waiting mar
ket, for while manufacturers are eager
ly taking advantage of every opportu
nity that presents Itself for taking 
orders for delivery In the Immediate 
future, they are shy about planning 
for distant business until their founda
tion to build upon has been made 
firmer by actual experiment. We can, 
however, say that there Is a good deal 
more doing than -there was a year 
ago at this time, although as very 
much lower prices for what are known 
as domostlC^Wiwnpd wools. Fflr,-tn- 
stance, a year ago washed .Ohio X X  
was Bt-ning at 23 to 25c, X at 11 to 22c, 
and No. 1 at 24 to 25c. Michigan X  
was sellingat 20c. Ohio fine delaine 
was worth from 24 to 25c, and Michi
gan 23c, while fine unwashed ranged 
from 13 to 18c per pound. Today Ohio 
XX has sold at 18c, X at 17 l-2c, and 
No. 1 at 21c; Michigan X  at 16 1-2 to 
17c, fine Ohio delaine at 20c, and Mich
igan at 18c; fine unwashed clothing 
at 11 to 13c. Tills Is a decline of from 
15 to 25 per. cent, but even at today’s 
low prices for these wools, the fine 
Australian wools will give a better, 
because cheaper, result In yarns. The 
trans-Mlsslsslppl fine wools, or Terri
torials, meantime have not shrunk In 
value as much, being today almost on 
a level with the prices of a year ago, 
as they were proportionately lower 
than the other kinds.

From London we learn that the sales 
have finished with some apathy, and 
that all except the choicest descrip
tions of wool are rather weak. The 
American buyers have mostly started 
for home.

Sales for the past week foot up 
about 8,885,100 pounds, eigainst about 
1,956,000 pounds for the corresponding 
week of last year, and about 3,150.00p 
pounds for the preceding week of this 
year. The principal sales have been 
of Territory about 880,000 pounds, of 
foreign about 680,000 pounds and of 
California and Oregon about 430.M0 
pounds.

There haa been an active move
ment in Texas wool, and sale« of 366,- 
000 pounds of spring. The principal 
sales were of eight BMptha’ wool at 
10 to lie per pound. ClMce long-staple 
■wool wHl sell to e«st-M t »  Me. clean, 
while thiMlhpriMr wools are W4rth from 
S8c up. inxll wools afiq being sheared, 
but we hear of no movement In them 
as yet. Heavy ralTM of lats are likely 
to make a fair clip. They would be 
worth. here about 80c, clean, for the 
best. FBNNO BROK A CHILDS.

No. 2. No. 4. ' No. 3. No. 1.

'  6 56 p in 7 45 a m L v .. 8 05 p m 8 55 a in
200 p m 7 50 a m L v . . .............. HilUboro . . . . 8 00 p m 12 05 p m
»  10 p m 10 05 a m L v .. ..........Ar 5 50 p m 635 a m

12 02 a m 1 00 p m L v .. 2 55 p m 3 25 a m
9 05 p m 920 a m L v .. 0 30 p m 7 05 a m

11 08 p m 11 25 a m L v ., 4 30 p m 5 03 a m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m L v .. 2 52 p m .3 27 a m

11 05 . . .  ! . . . S^liprman........ 4 45 jf m
115 a m 1 55 p m L v .. 1 55 p m 2 50 a m
335 a m 4.35 p m L v .. ..........Ar 11 20 a m 12 05 a m
0 50 a m 7 35 p m L v .. ............. Texarkana.. . . ..........Ar 8 15 a m 905 p m. »J-*;

iÒ 18 a m 10 50 m L v .. ............... Camden.......... ..........Ar ' 4 59 a m 5 ¿ p m
1 20 p III 1 35 a in L v .. ............. Pine B lu ff . .. . 212 a m 2 35 p rn
5 35 p m 5:i5 a m A r. 10 25 p m 10 30 d̂ a m
8 45 p m 8 45 a ni A r. 7 00 p m 7 40 a m

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Reclinig Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort 'Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change. -—

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between 'Texas and Memphis. We trqst that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old st ates.

A. A. 6 L IS S 0 N , ' S. G. W A RN ER , A. W. LaBEAU M E,
T. P. A, Fort Worth, Tex. G. P. A, Tyler, Tex. G. P. & T. A, S I  Louis, Mo.

W H A T  M .aK ES YOU W E A K  A  TRUSS?

A  R e m a r k a b le  D isc o v e r y  W h ic h  Sets

A s id e  th e  O ld  O p in io n  T h a t R n p -
-X- — .

ta r e  C ou ld  Not Ue C ared  E x ce p t b y

a  B lo o d y  O p e ra tio n .

Rupture or breach has long been 
the bane of the medical profession, as 

It was considered Incurable, and those 
who were so unfortunate as to be 
afflicted were doomed to go through 
Ufe wearing a fruss and hourly sub- 

jeeted to the danger of strangulation 

of the intestine, which meant Immedi
ate relief or death. A celebrated sur- 

' geon In Indianapolis about three years 
ago discovered a combination of medi
cines which, inserted into the breach 
with a small hypodermic needle.caused 
the opening to grow together. This is 

. done without pain or danger and 
causes no detention from business and 
produces an absolute cure. The South
ern Rupture Company, whose office Is 
In the Dundeo block, corner Seventh 
and Houston streets. Fort Worth, have 
secured the right to use this remedy in̂  
Texas and in the past year have 
cured hundreds of cases. They believe 
BO fully in Its certainty of cure that 
they guarantee to cure each case 
undertaken or charge nothing. Your 
money Is yours till your physician 
pronounces you well.

F a rm s W a n t e d .
Wa want to Hat all ths farms in Tar- 

saat aad adjoining couBlIaa that aca. 
for sals at reasonably low flguraa. 
We don’t want to encumber our books 
with high-priced properties; It la only 
tba cheap ones that will sell now. Give 
us full and oompleta description of 
your property and make your prices 
right, and we will do our utmost to 
find a buyer for you.

E v e r y  D a y  In th e  T e a r .
The “Orest Rock Island Route”  runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas Cl^y 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Wotth at 
8:15 p. m.

.This train also lands you In Denver 
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

Second morning, only one buslneds day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a whole 
nUfflta ride as via any other line.
power are stiioUy flrst-olaaa and "up 
to date."

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with flrst-clasa service and the rrt- 
qulreraents of safety.

I f  you are going Blast, North. North- 
■t. West or Northwest, call on the 

nearest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J. C. MoCABBL

O. T. A P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

dTT J " — ' ■ — V—— > - .............■— ______  ____

-  STANDARD FOR THIRTY YEAR§,

BUCHAN'S CRESYLICOINTMEI
— Sure Death to Screw V\'orms and will Cure Foot Rot.

I t  w i l l  a v l c k l T  h «4 il  w o « n d s  a n d  s o re a  o n  e a ttle *  h o rs e s  a n d  e t h e r  
a n ln a a ls . F a t  o p  l a  4  oa. b o ttle s*  1 -2  lb.*, 1 lb . ,  B a n d  B lb.* e a n s . A s h  f o r  
B L C U A K * B  C H K B V L I O  0 1 ? IT M iS .^ T . T a k e  n o  o t h e r .  H o ld  b y  a l l  d r a M l a t s  
a n d  a r o r e r s .

Carbolic Soap Co , Manufacturera New York Cit>
8AM’L SCALING, 

St. Louia
GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 

Kantat Cily Mo.
W. L. TAMBLYN, 

Chicago.

S C A L I N G  &  T A M B L ' Ï N ,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock  Yards,  
East St Louis, III.

K an sa s  City Stock Yards. 
Kansas Cily, Mo.

Union Stock Yards. 
Chicago, III.

A C. OmUy W, k. Cuudy. A. L KmcUw, C. 8. Coddington, O. W, Dow, t uUw, St. Leals
T. B. riouBon*. Kuuw Ciiy, I

CASSIDY BROS. &  CO.
Liie Stoci C o K i M  Herclmts aM F o n a rg li A p t s ,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, III.

KAN SA .S  C IT Y  S T O C K Y A R D S ,
K ansas C it y , M o

B . B . C A R V E R * M a n agtr or T exas and Indloa T erritory, P. O.. Hoariettm or Fort W orth, Tout».

xsne MS3EOXV. BaUbUshed 1S61.

R. STRAHORN & OO.
• ■ » '

jzasiB Bhkbwood

Room 85, Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 
BEOQS, Genaral Live ivoek Agent foe T.zas, Fort Worth, Texas.

T H O S . B . L E X ,
Pr«tid«Bt oad  Ifo a o g w .

Ä. B. Ô V Ï R S T R E C T , 
Vico P re u d e iL

•v«- __
A. A. TfAL'fÿÜtl,

SMrttus

Tesos Live Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo.

m THE SÄLE OF TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP OHLTi
CHICAGO, KANSAS CUT, ST. LOUIS.

___  'WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Tegaa

G. B. V A N  NORMAN &  CO.,(HDCCESSORS TO THATER BROS, ft CO.)
L I T E  B T D C K  C D M M I B B I D N  M E R B H A J I T B 4

** S. W, THAYER will h... ck.rg. of th. Tuat basin«» u  kuatofoi.,
SpacUi .tU.tiaB giTU to th. ml. of Texu C.ltl*. 1I 5 Now Exchuigo, U.ioa Sim Ii  Ywd.,

Chicago, III.
Boftroaces—Bookor*’ N.dootl Bank Chieng.i Drovon’ Nodonnl Buk, Chiengot Rlat If.ilaital *— *1 

Poiis, 111. I J. MiUiki. k Co  ̂Uscatur, ill., SUM Baok, Chriuou, 111. { Bvuuton N»ita^
Buk, ETUttoB, IB., AlleitMi Buk, All«tm, 111.

BENRV UICHXLL. ' GEORGE MICHELI»

Speyd a n d  U ree d ln a .
Active preparations are now going 

forward for the disposal of a grand 
combination of developed speed and 
high standard-bred trotting stock in 
J. B. Perry’s great breeders' sale Oc
tober 23 to November 3, at Dallas, Tex
as, during the mornings of the Texas 
State Fair.

A grander collection of royally-bred 
stallions, brood mares, colts, fillies,’ 
drivers and fast trotters and pacers was 
never catalogued for public sale, and 
buyers will have the opportunity to 
buy extreme speed and the highest of 
fashionable breeding at their public 
value. The offerings Include grandly- 
bred youngsters by the most popula;" 
sires out of producing dams.

This will be the great fall sale of 
Texas, and affords horsemen the op
portunity of the season to buy speed 
and choice breeding stock for what It 
will, bring under the hammer. See ad
vertisement on another page.

___ J___A  PERRY.-
T h b  fu te rn n tlo n n l R on te .

The International aftd Great North
ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, Hast anfi Southeast.

Double daily traih servli.e and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and St. Louis; La- 
tedo, San Antonio and St. Louis, and 
between San Antonio, Austltn, Taylor 
and Dallas., via Jlearne.

As a live- stock route to Northern 
markets It̂  Is the <iulckoat and best. 
Lots of^en  care or over will be taken 
through In solid trains and in the 
qulcke«t possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louia 
are given the benefit of tha SL Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest In 
transit are provided at 8an Antonio, 
Taylor, Pale«.tlne, Longview, ’Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff. Cairo 
and St. Lo,uis.

For turtber information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. ,F. and P. Agent,

J. D. PRICE,
'A.. .0. P. A.. Palestine. Tex.

HENRY MIOHELL & BRO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

■TOCK LANDIMa • ».  • It a  Box, .  NBW ORLSaA .  1

W.H. Godaib. OKAS. E. IlABniNO. A. G.'Qodaib. B. J. Go d a i*

GODAIR, HARDING &  CO.
I,:v¿ Stoch Commission Merchants

n a c N  STOCK t a r d s ,
CUiuao. IJA

SATiONAL STOCK YARDS,
Eut St. Looia 111

took Landing, (Box «M ]

’ Im n o rtn n t In to rm n tlo a .
The "Rock Island Route" la now 

running through vestibule sleeping care 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Port Worth dally at 8:15 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:46 second morn
ing. If you intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer. call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer" to Kansas 
Cltjr and Chicago with out change of 
care.

Purchase your ticket* via "The 
Great Rook leland Route,’* and get full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABB. a  P. X..
)  ̂Fort Worth. Texaa.

BITUATlOir WA1YTBD.
: m ■ nuhUuh w  IiuuaeReeper orr

a ranch or stock ftrnn In Texas or the 
territory, where my two oons. aged IS 
and 17. could also be employed. Are ac
customed to fmrm life and familiar with 
the management >>$ household affairs. 
Can give oatlsffctory references, luid 
would not employ except to flret-close 
people. AddYeoe Housekeeper, oore 
Stock Journal, Fort Worth.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.
^ K * «  OrlftABi*I4 . CpiuisDmeoti iQUclud. .̂ * SS*» _

J

Jfĉ I
Commission Merchant for the Sale of LiVe Stock,

stock Tar4B , ...........................................UALTESTOlf, TEXAS.

A. J. SAUNDERS. O. W. SAUNDERS.
R . J. Sc B. W . B A U N E Z R B ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK,
• STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J O S I T  M T 7 2 T 7 0 Z l b *
Commission Merchant for the Saie and Forvarding of Live Stock,

NEW OKLBAN8. XJI
’  2JJLÜ-L M

WOOD & EDWÂRDS,
Famrl? vitk Mx I. IMmi, ?Vili4«l?H«,

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
No. 344^ ICaln 8t., DAIbIbAB, TNX. 

Sill(* Defhy and Stetfoa bats claantd, dytd. stiffeaedMd 
•rin&Biftd cqaal to n«w for $1.33. Work fSAraotaod fir 
cUm. Ord«ra by oraspiMB piomptly •ttMd«!

C  ^  f  a t  a u c t io n ,

 ̂ HORSE* MULE DEPT.^
T H *  LABGKST ft F IN SST  D r a T IT im O N  OF T H *  K IN D  IN  T H *  U N IT *D  ST A T * « .  ̂
aaivr hud baodlml darta» )aM. All Mock eold direct from fli« farmer, fr«« from dltru*. oad mwt W — 16

W. S. TOUBH t  S0Ni'Mcrs.,lCanm'citirNk
IT H3 EAST WHEN YOU K n 6w  HOW. Many thing# are 
done now that have heretofore been considered im^osslblo, 
and curing Lumpy Jaw in cattle is one of them. 'Thia la 
easily done when you have'Ike proper remedy to do It with. , 
ONSTAD’S LUMPY-JAW CAPSULES get right St the c a m  
o l  the dlaease, and one application la all that la requlroft 
There la aufflclent In each box to cure foúr ordlhRry C*88lt'̂ . 
Price $2 a box. Capaul4 Inserter 25c, sent postpaid on 
celpt of price. Write us for particulars. Ths ON8TAD 

CHEMICAL CO. Box 2300, Sioux Falls, S. D. v

'll
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HORSES AND MÜLES.

i

ir

There'U  nothing élse upon which n 
horae wi:i grow eo large, keep eo 
healthy «r  live eo long ee grana. It la 
hi» naturai foo*. Even when moder
ately worked, ht ahould but moderately 
be fed upon grain. IndUorete feeding 
causes many good horses to be discard
ed and eondemned to drudgery.

The satisfaction In having horses' 
easily handled, gentle and approach
able pays well for the trouble of tak
ing considerable pains to have them so. 
Any colt can be made fond of his 
master, and os easily handled as a dog. 
Nothing Is required but kind words and 
manner, but there must be no devia
tion from It. The vicious man will have 
an evil disposed horse.

' When hard at work all day we give 
the horse a liberal supply of grain, and 
usually all the haV he wants. When he 
Is Idle most of the time It is a different 
thing, and he should be fed accord
ingly. It Is neither essential nor Is It 
good economy to feed the horse all the 
hay he can eat. Care and grooming 
win better fit them for spring work. If 
they are fed Judiciously, and many a 
penny will be saved.

You did not patronise the high bred 
stallions last year; the stallions were 
probably sold. Now you rush on your 
mares, because of the demand for high 
bred colts, and the best you can do Is 
to breed to the 1:1 tie trotters, grades 
and Jacks. The moral Is; Never cease 
raising good draft horses, for you are 
sure to make more than the stallion 
foe. Better raise nothing than a lot of 
scrubs; they will not pay for raising, 
even. •'

Nnralng Sick Horses.
The proper nursing of sick horses re

quires only slightly less delicate atten
tion than 'the careful nursing of sicl^ 
men. Not to spW.k of diet and medi
cine, frequent change of bedding and 
clothing are as Indispensable in one 
case as in the other. Perfect attention, 
abundant ,Tight, ana. pure atmosphere 
shouid always be prime considera
tions in treating the stable patients 
well ab the hpman subject. The In- 
Jluence of light on the animal frame, 
and even on the rudest form of or
ganism, Is better known than under
stood; but it is life or death, as the 
case may be. The horse is y nature 
one of the children of light,-and not of 
darkness—of the open air. not of the 
confined, stuffy stall. In bis wild state 
he seeks the sunlight of the plains, and 
avoids the darkness of forest '-glens; 
and If -we would fortify him against 
the destructive effects of protracted Ill
ness, we. should ensure him the free 
light of day and full enjoyment of the 
pure circumambient air. He sllQUld. 
when'ailing, not be tied up to a rack 
or manger, but have the comparative 
freedom of a roomy box. It 1# strange 
that most stable architects think any 
odd space In a dark corner, that can
not be well utilized to forrri stalls. Is 
quite good enough a situation for a 
loose »box or for an infirmary for a 
huise ‘ ‘told-ofŷ âs too 111 tBiWoek and 
requiring veterinary treatment. There' 
Is much room for Improvement In the 
archltectue and sanitation of tl\e sta
ble for both sick and healthy horses.— 
London Live Stuck Journal.

Peparlna* F o r  W o r k .
Wlnterhauiing will do the horses 

good; It will strengthen their muscles 
and toughen theln shoulders, and piit 
them in better condition for work before 
the plow and harrow.

It Is a serious mistake to keep the 
teams In almost complete Idleness until 
spring opens, and then force them sud
denly Into hard work. It Is apj to over
tax them at the very start, an^'the .re
sult Is that they fall short’'o f  what 
shoilil be their capacity for work 
throughout the entire spring.

Haqling fence material, stove wood, 
and other things, will wear off super- 
fluovs fat, and sharpen the appetite, 
while gradually preparing the horses 
for the hard work of the held At this 
time one should also begin to bathe 
the animals’ shouders with strong salt 
water. This Is the very best preven
tive of galls. If It is use^ for six weeks 
before the heavy spring work begins, 
and‘ the collars are even a moderately 
good fit, serious galls will be unknown, 
though the work Is unusually hard. The 
best time to appl.v the bath Is Just be
fore the animals are put In the stables 

• each evening. Once a day ts often 
enough. The shoulders should be first 
washed clean. As the salt water .Is 
somewhat trying to the nand. It Is well 
to have a cloth fastened to a handle, 
With which to apply the bath. A corn 
cob makes a convenient handle. The 
cloth can be wrapped and tied around 
one end, and th,i uneven surface of the
times a. pad to'base the collar .from . a  
gall “Is needed, hence It Is well to make 
two or tree before the busy spring sea
son begins. The capacity for work of 
the horse depends in no small degree 
upon the condition of his shoulders;

hence by preventing galls and sores he 
is able to do the field work faster.— 
Anierlcan Agriculturist.

S a o e e ssla l D r e e c d la g ,
Individuality Is, In our opinion, one 

of the (poat Important essentials of the 
business, and the utter lack of regard 
for the fitness of things In the past 
In this respect explains. In a great 
measure, the number of unsaleable 
horses to bo found today, says the 
Horse-'Breeder.

Study well the comblnAtlon of blood 
lines. Don't select a horse to breed to 
simply because he has been successful 
as a sire. See with what class of mares 
he has been most successful. Study 
his own Individual characterlsycj 
those of your mare. Compare the str'ohg 
and weak points of both. If they 
have defects In common, don’t breed 
that way, hut look elsewhere. If the 
mare has good bodily conformation but 
light bone, and the stallion the same, 
you may be sure that this deficiency 
will be more strongly emphasized In 
the offspring. “ Like begets like.” All 
other things being equal, wjth these 
conditions reversed the foal will com
bine the good points of both, though 
of course not with absolute certainty. 
Chance, or rather atavism, plays an 
important part In the breeding prob
lem. This Is an Important factor, upon 
which too muciv-stress cannot be laid 
in the mattfer of breeding, for the seem
ing disregard of natural law In the past 
has placed us where we are today.

There Is probably no part of the 
world where hotse-breedlng Is reduced 
to a finer art than in England. tVlth 
the Englishman Individuality Is one 
of the most Important factori^n the 
problem of breeding thorouglhbrecfs. 
A horse with conbtituttonal defects, be 
he ever so good as an Individual, is 
religiously avoided, While If he has a 
weak pc'lnt physically no mare with a 
like defect Is ever matched with him. 
The result is noted In the splendid 
specimens of thoroughbreds we now 
see tn that country. Breeding has be
come so fine an art there that to mate 
a ithoroughbre<^ mare with a thorough
bred stallion Is to assure a running 
performer -with capacity for 1:50 speed 
at least, la-It-not-reasonable,-There
fore, to expect that in time, with prop
er regard for natural laws, we may 
expect to get a 1:30 performer with as 
mu-;h assurance?

The tirelfth annual meeting of the 
Swine Breeders' Association 'will be 
held at 10 o'clock a. m. In the Sherman 
house, Chicago, IIJL, on Thursday. No
vember 29, 1891.

Hon. 'W* Ramsay oj Cleburne, Tex., 
was In Eort 'Worth one day last week, 
and while this gentleman is a learned 
lawyer and somewhat of a politician, 
hs finds time to notice and take inter
est Jn agrtculfural and live stock top
ics. To a Journal representative he 
said: “ I tell you that the future mon-* 
ey of the Texas farmer Is in hog rais
ing. This state should raise and supply 
a third of the hogs killed at the big' 
packerles of the North and West. The 
only reason why packing houses do not 
pay in this country is because they can
not get the material to kill. I think 
that the farmer who goes Into another 
year without a good lot of young hogs' 
on hand is standing In his own light. 
There Is money to be made out of them, 
and with comparative ease.” Mr. 
Ramsay Is right. More hogs should be 
raised in Texas.

C h ild ren  W h o  S affrr
From scrofula, skin or scalp diseases 
ought to be given Dr. Pierce’s Gulden 
Medical Discovery for purifying the 
blood. For children who are puny, 
4jale or weak, the “Discovery” ts a 
tonic which builds up both flesh and 
strength. What is said of it for chil
dren applies equally to adults. As an 
appetizing, restorative tonic, It sets at 
work all the processes of digestion and 
nutrition, rouses every organ into 
natural action, and brings back health 
and strength. In recovering fr.om 
"grippe,” or in convalescence from 
pneumonia, fevers, and other wasting 
diseases, it speedily and surely In
vigorates and builds up the whole 
system

For all diseases effused by a torpid 
liver or Impure blood, as Dyspepsia 
and Biliousness, If It doesn’t cure In
e^gyy tne'iiioiitiy la returnttfl. —

Oh  ̂ Yes, Gentlemen!
Several good mesquite pastures to 

lease; a “snap” or two In ranches; 
can take some property In exchange; 
4000 sheep, 2500 ..-wethers In the lot. 
They are Improved, and at 75 cents 
per head are the cheapest lot In the 
state. Come quick If you want them. 
Summer and winter resort hotel, with 
furniture; oottages, large grounds, etc., 
for sale or, exchange for other good 
property. It fs In Texas, and clear. A 
few choice cheap tracts of land-s^ult- 
able for colonization. Want to lease 
250,000 acres of North Texas pasture; 
the more together the better.

CLARIDGE & PAYNE,
San Antonio, Tex.

A C ard  fro m  W ll l ta m  H u n ter ,
To My Friends and Custolners:

I have associated myself with and 
become a member of the Evans-Hutton- 
riunter commission company, and will 
In future have charge of this company’s 
business In Texas.

My office will be upstairs over my 
old quarters, corner Fourth and Hous
ton streets, where I will be pleased to 
have my friends call on me when visit
ing Fort Worth.

My company Is and will always be 
prepared and ready to take care of 
Its friends and customers.

We want your patronage and will 
strive to merit It. Our company Is 
well equipped with a corps of expe
rienced men to handle your business in 
Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis, 
and we respectfully solicit your pa
tronage.

We are prepared to make liberal ad- 
vanees TB Tpxaa fewlsis and to grtier- 
ally look after and take care of the
Texas trade.

Mr. W. T. Wray will be my assistant. 
Either he or myself may always be 
found at the Fort Worth office. Very 
truly, WM. HUNTER.

F e e d in g  F lo o r  to  H o g s .
Geo. Epple of Kennedale, Tarrant 

county, has «been making some experi
ments In hog feeding, and has come to 
the conclusion that flour is the best 
feed he canvget. He has two hogs, one 
a Duroc Jersey barrow, 1 year old, and 
the other a Poland China sow 14 
months, which he has been 'feeding on 
flour. The two eat fifty pounds of low 
grade flour every ten days, and since he 
liegan the use of It the Duroc Jersey 
has gained 2 1-2 pounds a day and the 
Poland China 2 pounds a day. They 
are weighed once a day regularly. The 
way Mr. Epple prepares the flour Is to 
put it In a barrel and pour water over 
It. letting It ferment until sour, wihen It 
Is fed.

Nothing else Is given them but the 
dish-water from the house. Low grade 
flour can be bought for 85o a hundred 
pounds, which, according to Mr. Epple, 
Is much cheaper than corn at 35 cents 
a .bushel, besides fattening the hogs 
faster. This Is an experiment worth 
trying .by. swine raisers'.' '

S tlrk  to  th e  H o g .
The importance of the swine InAis-' 

try was discussed sometime since by 
Mr. J. M. Stonebraker before the Wood-' 
ford county (111.) Farmers’ Institute In 
which he said: “ It has been said by 
one that it there could be found a 
fulcrum he could by the power uf lever 
raise thp world. It would be safe to 
say, also. If the farmers of that great 
corn-growing states could have assured 
to them an abundant corn crop one 
year after another, they could with 
that for a fulcrum and the swine In
dustry for a lever lift the national debt 
and all the mortgages covering said 
lands in the states with the utmost 
facility, and have money In the treas
ury without Issuing bonds.

Comparing the Industry of swine 
”hog Is king of all" for quick returns, 
largest profit gained for amount of 
outlay. Hogs will feed on more dif
ferent kinds of .provender and gririh' 

' "•ffi’iU fiilgiit uilii*iMl8e Ru 'to wtrstp 
than apy other kind of stock. For 
the last number of years farmers who 
have persistently produced pork for 

'market, undlscoi^raged either by swine 
plague, low price for pork at times, 
and short crops of corn, have made 
satisfactory profits and this with all 
•the odds against swine, for compara
tively few farmers have provided them 
with suitable pens or styles, or given 
them the same care, as they would 
any other farm animal. The same as 
to thought and study. How many 
farmers In this meeting, or, I might 
say, in the country, take an agricul
tural Journal or attepd swine meiftlngs? 
1 think it would be safe to say not 1 
per een^*t)f those who raise hogs. In
dividual dlscrlminatlun, as to creature 
comforts, have always been made 
against the hug when compared with 
other farm animals; therfore the pro
fits realized by the farmer from the 
hog crop may be largely Increased by 
Xha .application of knowledge galne<l 
from experience and experiments of 
others In the past; hence I would advise 
farmers to attend swine meetings, read 
and Join some organiatlon where the 
best professional swine breeders or 
farmers discuss the merits of the dif
ferent breeds. I am not one of those 
who profess to know everything about 
the raising and feeding of hogs; far 
from it, but the more I learn about 
the business the moré I desire and 
seek to learn. Condition of the breed
ing stock Is one of the first elements 
of success in swine raising, either for 
pork or for breeding stock. There are 
many good breeds of stylne, but no 
breed Is so good or perfect that It may 
not deteriorate and be rendered unfit 
for perpetuation by improper manage
ment.
—The TTbJeet'
confined tii something besides sym
metry and beauty. What signifies all 
if there is no hardiness of constitution 
and proper^s4pvelopn\ent and vigor of 
the local organs and freedom from 
hereditary or congenital tendencies to

furthermore that they ahould be main
tained In a sanitary condition by prop
er feeding, housing and management.”

M ore H o gs Needed,
The farifiers of Texas generally 

speaking have good cause to reflect on 
their unbusInesB like policy, which 
now finds them In a predicament of 
not having a sufficient number of hogs 
to feed their surplus crop to. No pro
duct of the farm has held up In price 
like the hog, and the farmer who Is 
converting his feed into hog meat is 
safe for a good return on hts invest
ment A Texas correspondent of the 
(Cultivator and Country Gentleman 

writes sensibly of the subject as fol
lows: One of the heaviest expenses of 

.many of our small farmers here In 
Texas, but one which must of them 
could and a few do obviate. Is the cost 
of purchasing bacon and lard. There 
are tons upon tons of hog products 
shipped from Chicago, Bt. Louis and 
Kansas City to Texas, whereas Texas 
ought at least to make an abundant 
supply uf these articles for all local 
demand, if Indeed she should not be a 
considerable tihlpper of pork and ba
con, as she alrekdy Is of beef. The 
following statement made by ad Intel
ligent young farmer, Mr. C. W. 'Von- 
tress of Richardson, Tex., to the writer 
a few days since, clearly demonstrates 
how easily any Texas farmer can raise 
not only an abundance but a surplus 
of bacon;

“ I moved from near Bowling Green, 
Ky., to Dallas county, Texas, three 
years ago, and rented a good black 
land farm. Of course I had ,to. buy all 
my bacon and lard the first year, but 
never since. That fall I got a small 
pig from a neighbor. She was Berk- 
shlrelcrossed on Boland-Chtna—a cross 
which I believe to be better for this 
country than any pure breed. My Utile 
sow proved remarkably thrifty and 
prolific. In addition tu furnlHhlng me 
abundantly with bacon and lard, I 
have sold enough meat In'two years 
to net me $W6. I now have twuuf.llsr 
offspring to kill this fall or winter, 
which will weigh 300 pounds or more 
each, besides eight shotes that 1 can 
market at 200 each «bout next Febru
ary.

“ Had I bought my supply of bacon 
Instead of raising It, I would have paid 
out 840 or 860 a year for It, whereas. In 
addition to saving that much money 1 
have •u4U mure tlxan that .amfiunt per 
year from the offspring of my original 
sow, and have her on hanil still for 
further profit. I have fed my hogs on 
corn, oats and wheat run together 
through a grain crusher, and find 1 
have made a much better profit than 
I could have made by selling the 
grain outright.”

What this farmer has done In the 
way of reducing expenses and adding 
to the profits almost any other farmer 
In Texas can do. Even the’ renters cun 
raise their own bacon where they re
main for several years upon the same 
■farm as Mr. Vontress has done. It Is 
si.fe 1x1 sav. however, that a Texas 

Hows thli

nourishes. It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children 
than any other kind of nourish- 
ment. It strengthens Weak 
Mothers and ,restores health to 
all suffering * fronj Eniaciation 
and General Debility.

For Coughs, Cold«, Soro Throat, Bron- 
ehitlt,W««k Lungs,Consumption,Blood 
Diteate« and Lo m  of Floth. e.
tc«tt4Bo«n*,N.'' AllOruniit«. 60».a»8|1.

W. aMirÛ rrtiioipal •/ lAsDi'iv/, A’t _______
.COkkERCIAL COLUGE .f KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

LKKINOTOr», I4Y ;^1^H D C 0 TJJg
B S1ï:X3 .-'o.Z . i L x v i ï  Z3 IX > X < p B S AMr Ih* War!« • O.IwMsa Bum IUw , Ibr Sj**«»
•r UMk-kccflsr »««■ •«••• Ka..««!.»,u «.laDla • • bu».H Cm,m •»••> M«. .aolgkiM WIllM. twoki ud b »rd. Pk««~ .-pk», Tjp, WrtMof «t.d r.tM .pkr t>uh(.

Addiwi. W. M. éMtWÈt, LwBiMstMi. Ky.

re:iter who follows this plan will not 
be a renter many years, for be wllT 
have his cotton money to buy his 
clothing and farming Implements, and 
then be able to lay by some with 
which to buy himself a home. Thou- 
sanda of the most prosperous and well- 
to-do farmers of Texas were renters'.a 
few years ago, but now own and rent 
to others their fertile and well-lm 
proved acres. What these have done 
others are doing today In spKe o f the 
general cry of hard times and mone
tary depression.

A Clianre to Make Money!
- The Umu* ace bard, Lut there always 
seems to be opportunities for those 
who are willing to work. In the past 
month I have made 8176 above all ex- 
lienses selling Climax Dish Washers, 
and have attended to my regular busi
ness besides. 1 never saw anything 
that gave us general satisfaction. One 
should not comploln where they can 
make over 86 a day, right at home. 
I have not canvassed any, so anxious 
are people for Climax Dish Washers 
that they send after them; any lady or 
gentleman can do as well an I am do
ing, for anyotlT can sell. What every 
one wants to buy. I think we should 
Inform each iilher throt)Kh the news
papers of opportunities like this, as 
there are many willing to work If they 
knew of an opening. For full particu
lars address the Climax Mfg. Co.. 
Columbus, Ohio. After you have tried 
the business a week, publish the re
sults for the benefit of others.

When WR sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, Jienee
a club of subscribers and let us give 
y"öu the machine, TOT'~Vrf then get 32 
constant re.'iders who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
easy It Is to get subscribers foe a live 
paper.

•H

THE HEW YORK CEHTRAL RAILROAD
tails Into line with an order tor iklrty nklles of Hag« Heaeo to -«o put up at oaea, andumbablllty of as much more being want this season. Hils Insures the liupplnrst several hundred adjoining farmers, who wll also become customers, and thus the goo_ work goes on. Other fences ’’Just as giK>d as the I’lig«,” whose elastlelty exists only In 
tile mlud of the seller, stand no show with the rallroada
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CÔ  Adrian. Mioh.

K .T A IIE5ICH, • TBEBEimST.
Bpeclaltles—Teeth without platea; 

painless dentistry. All work warranted 
to b ; as represented.

Office—Corner Houston and Beoond 
streets. Fort Worth. Texas

TREES, FLOWERS, SEED.
Seed Ilyr, ’Winter Tnrf Oats, Alfnl- 

fn. Colorado Urasa, Crlmsua CInvrr, 
Fruit Tr.ers, Shade Trees, bulbs for 
Winter bloomlnir, rte. Mend <«r ral- 
lUoitii.e HUd iirlersi

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
P U M P S ,

P IP K B .

CTUNDSaS, F r a n s ,
HOSE,

Belting', Paokinf,
EH6IHE8, BOILERS,

Mill, Oin and 
Wall

M A C H IN ERY.
Largast

FOUNDRY 
MACHINE 
TANK SHOPS
In tha Stata.

Boat quality

Bnut&dlraCuii&p.

R E P A IR irO  
OLD M ACHINERY  

A  SP ECIA LTY.

The Best GaWanited Mill and Towav 
on Earth la tha

“ S T E E X  S T A R . »  
— — —

UV 3B>ax OtM«a. Write tot Pria«

f r yCRBTC
Tin Huustnn St., Fort Wurth, Trs.

O U R  f f o o s ,  a " ] ; ; ; ,  s s i »
^  ^  are the best instriiniunts for 
hunting minorais. iJ. U. isTAUFFKU, 
Harrisburg, Pa.

A bout that. H rsvlag M aehlnr.
About this time of the year the good 

wife In many homes Is wondering how 
In the world, she can manage to. get 
through this tail's sewing on the old 

■ sewing machine, which was such a 
worry last year while doing the heavy 
sewing for winter. The Journal would 
like to make a present of one of Its 
machines to every woman In the land, 
but, as It cannot afford tik do this. It 
has named a price, 822 delivered any
where, that comes more than half way. 
These maehines are made by a concern 
whose output Is 500 machines per day 
and whose manager has bad thirty 
years’ experience In the sewing ma
chine buslnesB. Now If arty of thess 
good women will go to work and raise 
a cjub of thirty subscribers and send 
us the names at only one dollar each, 
we will leturn the compliment by mak
ing her ;< free present of the machine. 
Or, If after a good effort, so many sub
scribers cannot be obtained, send fif
teen names with one dollar each and 
810 extra and we will send the ma
chine. We are not handling these ma
chines to make money out of them. 
We want circulation, and we want our 
friends to helj) us get It. Go to work 
and raise a club.

tH iL iN C U N  n é à

MISSOURI, HllSitS &
. . lUULWAV . .

Now Run
St.Xou is  
Chicago _

Wagner BukTSuEffiN eG tti
.'.AND.*.

FREE CHAIR c m
RIDE ON THE 

RED EXPRESS,
T h *  BMW BiBlit tn U a  oa

TH E  SANTA FE.
Pallauia BaC*« Slaapars

RecUaiac Ckair Oars.
aad Frag

y.-).t dQ..T]oi hPf'I ■to spend fJlMJ'for 
a watefi. - A dollar-Mnd a half sent-:!» 
the Stock Journal office. Fort Worth, 
Texas, will get a watch that is guar
anteed to keep good time. See adver
tisement elsewhere in this paper.

CAPITAL STOCK B^Oo.OOO.
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all oattle men In Texas 
and the' Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, 'and we will furnish 
markets on application. Ws make a

„ Z  »h a  T a « « »  traH a , «nrt I .
good care of stock In thS yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION OOMPANT.
Room 178, New Exchange building, U.

8. Block Yards, Chicago, 111,
W. A. HANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado, Texae.

Well Mochineru
W« mftBuráetMPB xh» bbUMb '. I TIVT- 

■■L W itx  A uum  AMD DMLLM(t U« LMSrmHO aTORAtrUCDMlXIMi MaOHIHB TWb iBUBt tMpruVBd IlMtBBi értltBT M r—oré Wô|Û  JHIBFN AIM IrM-BlRM WBllToplé«r«VBrir éMarIpUo«INflt FM FMtBG »atâLMNU MM.
HSr... Tatal 4 UaMtwIto, UMMMiva OKawi.HI.

CARRIAGES
Buggies &  H arness.

Tw o MsflAlB At thB
W orld '« Fair, for » lrw ts « lli , 

and L o w  Prl«wA.
OurHotral Hprinc« WArrAiiUd 

or rBlnclM • )'*Ars.19 yeAlll, Onr vwiiisiiww •> iwmtm. 
Kvitrv portion owning h bor«« 
Nliouid fif*nd for our niAnitnoih 
Frvn T bxua CAtAlogUA. Huy 

' only from  the Urgmit mAtiii* 
f«rturi>re on #«rth who iidl 

"A reel lu ih# coiiHUi.it.'.
ALLIANCE CAimiAOC CO., CINCINNATI. O.

S  E  ID
nTB, nAni-iur, w i i b a t ,
cÛiJÙUAÜ» iâÎTÏ’ÜM ÛUAflff,- 
A I.F A I.F A  Hilit n il binda o f
FtHI>4>> 44ARHF.K oad illl.inf) SEED

We solicit your correspondence. Of
fice 416 Congress Avenue. Warehouses, 
1002, 1004 and 1008 K. Sixth St. MAR
TIN & ItOUINHON, Austin, Texas.

The ^alokest Time Betweea NevtN 
aad gaatli Texas and a solid Vests, 
baled «rata betweea

G a lve ston  and S t iL o y iS i
TR A V E L IN COMFORT

By TaklaB Advaatage af the

Superior Train Service

■am SHORT LINE TO

New Orleans, Memphis
'and PoIntM In the Souindast.

niE THE “ST lODil UilTEQ’’
IS—HOVRg lAVED-ia

Betweea '

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

The DlreeS Llae ta AH Folata It

Mexico, Mew Mexico, Arizonsi 
Oregon and Calitornia,

The Oalr Llae Operatlag

Pullman Tourist Sleeperi
FROM TBXAI TO CALIFORNIA.

HuUmariLEAlAce jSleeping. C«ri

(5
■'<1

vr. L O m ; LITTLE ROCK, i n REF T  
PORT, NEW ORLBANg, DENVER, 

EL PANO. LOg ANOBLBd AND 
•AN FRANCiaCO.

THE LOVING LAND anil LIVE STOCK AGENCY
c o iiÆ i^ x e m x < D i< r ìjè̂ Xj'bi:r 3  i i s r  -A-l l  k i i t i d s  o f

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK,
■AND GENERAL INVESTMENT BROKERS.

Opposite H otel
\  rniTlT TI We have at all times a large list of all 

V jlX  JL 4 -A'JlJ kinds and classes of cattle for aala We 
make a ij ecialty of buying and gelling feeding steers and 
oontraotlug for the future delivery of ajiy roqnired number 
or.class of cattla Our extensive acquaintance and corre- 
Fjiondence with buyers, together with the large list of 
cattle constantly on hand and for sale, enables us to make 
it to tho interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.

F o rt "W ortlx, 1?ò:k:sisi
"D  A  make a specialty o f  handling
X ix \ J .iV j.n  .L lO  ranches of all kinds, with or Without 
the stock, in Texas, Naw Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

TTCTTT T \  T  A "KTT^C! ^Ye represent over a raillioh 
Y Y i J j J J  J j i i i N J J i j  acres of wild lands in Texas. 

New Mexico, Arizona and the Republic o f Mexico, suitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes, We 
have among these some rare bargaitia

IMPROVED FARMS We have Improved farms 
of all kinds, sorts and siiea 

and can no doubt suit anyone wanting a good Uum or 
comfortable home.

CITY REAL ESTATE

W e  h a n d le  in  la rg e  lo ts  
c la sses  o fHORSES AND SHEEP all ̂  kinds and

live stock, and make a special feature of horses and sheep. 
The former in lots o f not less than 2C0 and the latter in 
flocks of not less than 1000.

STOCK FARMS We have a few rare bar- 
.w.— w w .....  i.ainB Jn improved stuck
farms, containing from 2000 to 10,000 acres each These 
are especially suited fo r ,fine, stock or feeding farms, and 
will be sold very cheap.

We have a large list of 
desirable improvBd and 

unimproved resident and business property in the city o f 
Fort Worth to which we invite the attention at those 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments o f this kind.

EXCHANGE We give especial atteg^BiM 
exchanging land for o i^  ||kM|Mĉ  

real estate for livestock or vice versa.

* Believing that we can mae it to the interest o f both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respectfully solicit their patronage.

O .  B .  X . i O ' V X X a ’O  « £ >  S O X T .
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FARM.
TcnneMte« and Kentucky are 

i ’ aa surplus corn states by 
this year.

The Kansas state board of agrlcul- 
'tor« bas Issued a 207 pave book con- 

an extensive report on feeding 
Srbsat to farm wilmals. Everything 

J4«latlve to the suDject la treated In a 
masterful way, and these Interested In 
wheat feeding should pend In th^r 
names. The secretary. Mr. P. D. 

Cobum, Topeka, Kan., will send them 
a oopy free.

A successful farmer says that sweet 
potato vines make an excellent feed 
for cows, producing a flow of milk, 
better than any other )tlnd of green 
food. He says that cutting oft the 
vines is somewhat damaging to the 
potatoes if done before late in October, 
but that It pays to set out enough to 
start to cutting early in September, 
asMbe vines will make an enormous 
amount of feed during September and 

. Ootober.

B. M. Thoman, Hie expert on farm 
statistics of the ClnclniiaU X‘ric3 Cur
rent, has the following in regard to 
the amount of fall plowii,,r done up to 
October 1. It will be observed mat 
Texas leads: The amqu'i: pf plowlnK 
now done is not up *.o nn averai^ on 
account of drouth. In Tennessee, Ken
tucky, Kansas and Nebraska It has 
greatly retarded fall w rk . lu . t.lie 
principal states the amount completed 
an October 1, as compared with the 
work usually done on that date. Is as 
follows: Texas 98, Tennessee 86, Ken
tucky 80, Ohio 95, Indiana 92, Illinois 
96, lows 96, Mlssotirl 91, Kansas 86, and 
Nebraska 68. In most tistanoes seed
ing is being prosecuted under very 
favorable conditions.

New Contpresalug Metliud.
A shlpmenf'of ifctton has been made 

from Waco, Texas, to Bostdn, Mass., 
compressed by a new method, the Bes- 
sonetts compress. The car contained 
112 bales of cotton, weighing 55,000 
pounds. The cotton is compressed in 
cylindrical-shaped bales averaging 65 
Inches in length, twehty-fbur,Inches In 
dtsmeter end thirty-one pounds to the 
cubic foot in density. The method of 
compression is ddhorlbed as follows: 
"As the cotton Is ginned It Is run out 
on a spindle end put up much after the 
fashion of a spool of thread, except 
that it becomes solid all through.” 
Bales of almost any size and of almost 
any density cAn, It Is stated, be made, 
and the Inventors of the system claim 
many advantages in cost and produc
tion of the flber.

Barley for the Sooth.
Along the Pactflo coast, barley Is 

txtenslvely grown ns food for horse«.
In the Old World barley Is a standard 
aorse food. It Is said that not one 
some In a thousand In California has 
iver tasted corn. It Is better horse 
!ood than corn, and more easily ami 
iheaply grown. It Is a nutrUiuua food.

_ ‘t t« afoot, ha"vested by
•euper or mower; hence no Ihfielng or 
iultlvatlon Is demanded, as In the case 
)f com. The crop can be grazed all 
Jail and winter, and then yield a good 
grain crop when the slock Is taken off. 
3ne acre of bafley Is said to furnish 
m-ire grazing than an acre each of 
wheat, oats and rye combined. The 

' leavM do not trail In the dirt like those 
of rye. Plant at once in rich soil; It Is 
useless to sow In any other. I’repaie 
tho.ground well. Barley seed, South-, 
ern grown, rarely sells for less than $1 ’ 
per bushel In the cotton states, and Is J 
Bomnlmes hard to procure at ttint ) 
price. This ought to be a very prolll- j 
able crop for the Southern farmer, it , 
is strange It Is not Tnore extensively 
grown here.

Qenerally th* proportion of ry« will In
crease, showing that It is a surer crop.

Cora can only mix when two varie
ties are grown side by side, which can 
easily be avoided. Yet the grower of 
corn for seed is sure of a market if he 
will take extra care to keep the seed 
from injury by wet or frost until It Is 
thoroughly dried.

Fort Worth Uazult« offers the follow
ing suggesnoii:

The low prices of cotton and wheat 
demand an enilte 'change In ttie agri
culture of Texas. Dlversitled crops can 
hardly be'said to mean one-half of the 
change, for methods and Ideas muet 
be also Introduced. Few farmers can 
raise cotton for less than 6 cents and

Millions of dollars are Idst every year I it Is doubtful but what the entire crop
through poorly kept seed corn, or that 
which has been so Injured that very 
little of It will germinate. Thp, softer 
Dent varieties of corn grown in the 
West and South are very slow to dry. 
If left to dry out doors they never do 
so perfectly until freezing weather 
domes. This expands the juices In corn 
and cob, and almost always Injures the 
germ of the grain.

Why (he Yield Is Poor.
Long experience in some places has 

Impressed upon .certain of the most In
telligent wheat farmers the fact that a 
lesser quantity of seed sown upon a 
properly prepared see<*i bed will give 
blitter returns than a much larstr 
quantitr "f S'cJ n..»n upon l:iii I |i .t 
scierttlflcally It ed for .t:« reeeption. In 
a word, most American wheat glowers 
plant too much seed, and do not prop
erly prepare their ground. .V very com
mon practice throughout a large part 
of the cereal areas of the United Sliites 
Is to sow a bushel and a Unlf of seed 
per nere. > In at least 90 per cent of 
cases .this Is entirely too m jcn. In 
«lome large sections ilva pecks is the 
standard amount for sowing an acre of 
land. This, arso, is too great a quan
tity. If the conditions leading to ihe 
best success in wheat growing are 
nearly fuilllied.

Careful and prolonged expoiiment 
has shown that under easily secured 
conditions wheat plants will stool into 
ten or twelve culms, each of which will 
carry twenty^ to sixty grains. This 
would Indicate a yield several times as' 
great ns that ordinarily obtained and 
even greater than that ever reached on 
a large scale,- ■ From this we must 
Infer that a great part of the seed 
usually planted does not germinate at 
all, or falls to mature a grain-bearing 
plant. With a possible yield of sev
eral hundred fold. It Is sca^boly 'credit
able to American farmers that they g<> 
along year after year contentedly reap
ing a ten fold or twelve fold crop of 75 
cent wheat. In some sections of the 
Northwest certain advanced wheat 
growers have reduced the amount of 
seed sown and have been surprised at 
the result. In fact, IVhas been shown 
that on properly prepared ground a 
half bushel of the best seed wheat 
brings a better average yield than 
two or three times as much seed sown 
In Ihe ordinary manner.

The writer once knew a progressive 
farmer In Michigan who made experi
ments and profited by them. From the 
usual six pecks of seed wheat per acre 
he gradually cut down the amount 
of hls Mlght reduction. He found that 
i,y putting his gro md In condltli n to 
receive and bring forth a 'urge (iri- 
porllon of Ihe seed planted, thri'» peeks 
would uniformly bring a larger hi rvest 
thiin double the (luaiitity sown.—lirt- 
gatlon Age.

cuTTo.NWooo nniK'i

of Texas has cost the producer over 
6 cents per pound, it coats to ralee 
wheat also, and that crop Is out of'the 
queotlon for any extenolve changp.

Corn and oats bring good prices, but 
of all crops they are the most liable 
to the calamity cf a surplus. AMversl- 
fylng In crop's will naturally turn to 
col^ and oats, but he who desires to 
be on Arm ground should Investigate 
closely what is termed intensive farm
ing. Texas has abundance of good 
grass, and cheese and butter making 
pay. Why nut investigate this mat
ter. In most any locality the farmers 
could start up a small factory on this 
line to advantage, in Dodge county, 
Michigan, the i^j-m^s some years ago 
soid tnelr buttep^K » cents per pound. 
They now have creameries and get 
from 23 to 32 cents per pound fur* but
ter. This win bring forward forage 
crops, and la sue as sorghum, turnips 
and beets Texas cannot be equalled.

lioi:s and hog products pay. Texas 
farmers buy annually over 20,uoo,uuu 
pounds of these products, besides whgt 
are sold In cities and towns.

Chickens and eggs sell well and de
serve attention, ruty dollars Invested 
In poultry and the necessary care will 
give, ample profit. Bprlng chickens al
ways sell for over 3U cents each.

There Is prollt In hay. There is not 
one man, tnough. In 1000, that seems 
to realize It. Hay raising umF hay 
making belong to the tiigh arts. We 
know farmers who make oVer 830 per 
acre on Johnson grass hay. They are 
ua happy and serene us can be. Then 
we krfow others much distressed on 
account of this grass being on their 
land, and that do nut realize |6 pdr 
acre from their mode of farming. The 
hoy crop of the United States amounts 
to over 8i00,000,<XK) annually and the 
total yalup qf grass eat on the range 
and in pastures cun hut' be estimated:' 
Study gras« and Its uses and organize 
a state grass growers association and 
thus aOt wisely. v

Horticulture offers special induce
ments. We have from fifteen to sixty 
days advantage In the early maturing 
of our products and that la Consider
able. The man who Is willing Hi use 
a little Intelligence along with his 
muscle can reap a harvest In Texas 
horticulture. A sample can be seen in 
the results of six acres of onions In 
Johnson county this year. The farmer 
Irrigated these six acres and sold hts 
onions at over $300. Asparagus will 
do better. There are many just'^such 
crops In which there Is big money.

Then fruits. Why Texas peaches 
sold this year In New York for 88 per 
bushel. Plums will pay 8800 per acre, 
liersles pay big. There is also u little 
manufacturing In this that pays. 
Evaporate the surplus If you have any 
and be sure to have a surplus. Evap
orated fruits and berries always sell

Model Dnlry Cow.
A model dairy cow should possess the 

following characteristics very strongly:
1. In general outline she should be

rather fine In the head, neck and crops, 
wide In the chest, large In the barrel 
and largely developed In the hind quar
ters. ,- _____ .

2. The triple-wedge shaped formation 
Is considered esesntlal In a dairy an.- 
mal. It Implies:

Increasing width from the wethers 
downward. Increasing width towarls 
the rear parts and decreasing width 
from top of the hind quarters down
ward.

The head 1s medium to fine, longer 
and more dlsbed and tapering some
what more than the beefing breeds.

The neck should be fine, fairly long 
and tapering and the throat clean.

The body should be capacious, broaJ 
and deep and medium In length.

Thè Udder■ should' be- long; broad, 
deep, extending well forward and well 
up behind, and rather evenly quartered.

The milk vein should be large ahid 
tortuous, abundant on th  ̂ udder, and 
the orifices large where they .enter the 
body. / /

The esct^cheon/ihould be well de
veloped fivm the perineum to the ud
der and s|^ld extend well outward 
*t-the thigs,

The legs should be medium to short, 
with bone of medium size.

The skin should be medium to fine, 
elastic and mellow, hair plentiful and 
soft and the skin a rich yellow color.

These are the principal points, and 
are given here In the hope that they 
may be of service to any who man con
template buying dairy cows.—A. M. 
Soule, B. S. A.

I'reaervinic Hatter.
I had eighteen years’ experience of 

keptng butter with great success and 
without the loss of a single pound

K e e p ln x  Sweet r o t« t o  V in es.
A writer In an exchange tells how 

to save sweet potato vines for the 
next year's planting Instead of Ihe 
potatoes:

For the benefit of your readers I 
will give directions how to keep -hwi’et 
potato vlnea through the winter, to be 
used In early spring for seed. Cut the 
vinel  ̂close to the hill: take a knife and 
clip off leaves and leaf stems close to 
the vine, and If vlnea be longer than 
tour feet, cut them In two or more 
pieces for convenience. Select a place 
well drained. Raise a little mound 
the else you wish your hill, about 
eight Inches high In the middle, sloping 
to the edge. Now put down a layer 
of vines two inches deep; cover with 
fine earth, and so continue a layer 
of vines, alternated with fine earth 
until you form a cune-sh|ped hill. Cov
er this with corn stalks, or anything 
to keep dry and to k^p from freest ng. 
V laas aee »«oh-easier to Keep , than 
potatoes, and in January or February 
you will have nice vines to plant; 
much earlier than sets, and they make 
the nicest and smoothest potatoes. As 
vlneleas yams are very scarce, very 
much more potato seed can be saved 
by this method, and at the same time 
a heretofore useless part of the plant 
utilised. I have gathered several years 
and never failed to save potato vines, 
while at the same time I have had all 
any potatoes to rot.

EnilirnrlnK n Vr.rlely of Subjeel«-— 
Mens, Hllil Opinions.

Cottonwood, Texas, Oct. 17, 1894. 
Editor Journal; .

Hlnce my last a hurrlble iicctilent 
happened to one of our gin hands, (Jilff 
I’eevy, who was one of the employes at 
W. J. Btone’s gin, was, on tne 3d of 
this month, wlille raking soiile seed 
from under the breast, drawn 
bodily into the gin with^he result of 1 
having both arms almost sawed off, | 
besirlrs nortte otlrer bud ^uts on hlB 
t»ody. 1 mention this In order to eau- 
tUui other gin hands to be cu'reful of 
themselves while working about gins.
I have worked at a gtn some myself, 
and once euqie very near getting 
killed, and my accident, like nearly all 
other gin ticeldents, was duo to some 
carelessness. Therefore. 1 will say to 
those who may have work ol this kind 
to try to avoid any nilsliaps, because 
cotton Is too cheap to afford the loss 
of a limb or a life In working with it.-

As 1 have no newt that would l>e of 
Importance to the readers of ihe Jour
nal, any more than to say ths: we are 
having fine weather for cotton picking 
now, and we are gathering It fust and 
selling It at from 4 1-2 to 6 l-4c u pound, 
and we still need u good gin at Cot
tonwood.

I shall give my Ideas about how to 
make a fart« house pleasant to boys 
and girls. The first and most Import
ant essential to a pleasant hjme Is a 
father and mother, and. especially a 
mother, who can entertain, and I will 
say right here that a great mistake Is 
made by some parents by teaching 
their children how to Ije entertained 
rather than to -entertain. It Is true.

and put them up In packages IliSt; oat 
meal. This saves freight and also 
saves loss and over production on 
such lines.

The above suggests not a diversity 
of crops but of farming. Natural ad
vantages exist for.all of them, but It 
takes men to use natural advantages.

Don’t grieve over low cotton. Just 
go Into something that sells high and 
get rich.

Ileufness t'nn’ l He Cured.
By local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portions of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that Is by constitutional 
rempdles. Deafness Is caused by aii 
inflam-d condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian tube. When this 
tube gets inflarped you have a rumb
ling sound, or Imperfect hearing, and 
When It Is entirely'closed deafness is 
the result, and unless the Inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube 
r?stored to Its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed lorever. Nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
-which Is nothing but an- Inflailied con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

\Ve will give one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Seiul for clrculurs, free.

K. J. CHEYNKV & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 73c.

taloc? 1 hy n r,t imlny f.lrkli tli-

Tbr gontliern Paclllc Sets the Pace. 
Fastest nn Iteeord.

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cul.
3 1-4 days to San Francisco, Cal.

. Oil November 1, 1894, tho Southern 
T’aclfic will inaugurate^ ■ -_____  their newllBWiVor. th a n n a  T)Pttor tfnranwHow'T train, “ Sunnot Limited, '̂ with a com- 

to be entertained tha î It Is not to know | pleinent ot Pullman's most luxuriously 
how to bo entertained or to entertain. ! ipphliitid cars, clmslslTng of Colnposlte
but, ifowe must know one without the .................
other, I think It Is better to Know the 
latter.

Milo Malse.
Tbs staple groin crop of the plains, 

wbere a crop ban be made. Is mllo 
maize, soya an exhange. In appear
ance It much resembles sorghum, 
8bough it Is larger. The head Is very 
compact and heavy, and the grain It 
round and plump.

As n fe^d for stock It has no superior. 
The stm n s eaten as readily aa can.e— 
In fact where cane and mllo maize are 
I'ttd together the stock will often take 
the malse in preference to the cane.

The grain is line for hogs, chickens 
and horses, and when ground Into meal 
Is good for milch cows. Mllo maize 
meal cakes, hot, wKli butter, for break
fast are not tq- be sneezed at. Tho 
grain seems to combine the qualities of 
oata and corn both, and makes fat and 
■trength at the aarae time.

The only difficulty with It. is when 
thrashed from the head a greedy horse 
will eat It too fast and not masticate 
It properly. To prevent tl\ls, some of 
the farmers feed It In the hea<V and 
evar tho country now, you will find 
monr who stoutly affirm that U Is bet- 

■Aer for the stock thus fed, os It com
bines fodder and groin and at the same 

the horse will silways masticate It 
I before Swallowing. 

j>pme of the farmers are cutting the 
”  down With the head on and are.

to foed It as fodder, and thus 
re the trouble t»f cutting off the 

gnd fetidlng grain. The objec- 
tois 1» that the stock will 

wgat# more than they eat. 
sn has hts own Idea os to 
" b e  fed. but all agree that 
It feed for stock.

OiBta. Tfir
—  of Weed eeed In grain 
Awsrinan Cultivator," ths 

^\th thoss who rely on 
W seed. ResHy pMfd 
of fjwln, gross or clo- 

,"•> Tlnd/ In most dts- 
snd barley are 
kee more or less

Is always In 
and 10 to 15 

■wW be paid for 
than now 

wheal and 
the 

mixed.

If the parents In a farm home are 
entertaining and will teach their chil
dren to be; and have them InvRe their 
young friends once In a while to an 
evening party and entertain them as 
well aa their guests, letting them real
ize thnt It Is at their home that they 
and their friends are enjoying them- 
sslevs, the girls and boys will soon 
learn to love home, and they will seek 
pleasure at home Instead of abroad, 
if you have not already got .some^ood 
books, get some and subscribe for tome 
good papers, like the Stock Journal. 
I'lx up your house neat; ao that your 
ehlldren will not feel cramped when 
their friends come In and I will as
sure you that you will soon have a 
pleasant home and children of whom 
you will be proud.

My friend, J. H. Breeding, did give us 
quite a kick. He says that "farming Is 
no good” and he doubts that there Is 
any money In raising stock. I agree 
with him In the fact that the time 
when small farmers and stock raisers 
could make more than a living 1» past, 
and that there are a number of farm
ers who are not making allving. They 

kt* getting f.arther behind every year. 
A great many attribute the present 
herd times and especially the low 
price of cotton, wholly to bad legists., 
tlon. I do not. I think it Is due to 
the fact that other countries are pro
ducing a great deal more cotton than 
they have been raising, which, I think. 
Is effecting our cotton market more 
than anything else, and 1 think It will 
continue to do so. Therefore I think 
we had better prepare to endure the 
Jow price of cotton. ,

I wohld suggest to those not making 
a living by raising cotton, to raise less 
cotton and more of wheat. You need 
wheat on which to live. (Jet a better 
•tock of hogs, better milch cows And a 
few good horses and raise fpe« for 
them, and you will soon see that you 
will have a good living at ^ome; and
now If »  man can make «  gond ìtvtnif V?®.

J. C. ORIFPIN.
It Mast Pome,

The general tumble In the price of 
what Is the principle crop of Texas, 
and the entire South, has put ths 
farmers to thinking seriously, and they 
do not have to consider long to real-' 
Is« that a change must be made In 
next years crop. The devotion of so 
much of the land of Texas to the pro
duction of cotton with the prices pre
vailing this year, ca/i be characterised 
os nothing but flnanclol suicide for 
th* formeip. E. L. Uulfmon In the

cars "Golden Gate” and "El Capttaln,” 
each embrac'ng baggage compart
ment. barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
double drawing room sleepers "Paso 
Robles,” "San Ardo,” “ San Lucas” and 
•'San Vicente.” dining cars "Del Mon
te" and "Castle Crags,” gems of pa
latial perfection. In which meals will 
be served a la carte.

This magnlflcent train, veatlbuled 
throughout, lighted with PlnUch gas 
system, the most perfect of modernly 
appointed passenger trains, will leave 
New Orleans once a week, every Thurs
day, at 8 H. m., reducing the time 60 
hours, or 2 1-2 days, to Ixia Angeles, 
and 77 hours, or 3 1-4 days, to San 
Francisco.

Connections will be made at New Or
leans, Houston. Tex., Ran Antonio, Tex., 
Los Angeles aitd San Francisco, with 
all lines diverging.

Special attention Is called to the fact 
that the finest passenger service be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
will thus be ina'Ugurated by the'“Sun
set Limited" over the famous Sunset 
Route.

No extra charge whatever will be 
maue for passage on this train in ad
dition to regular flrst-class unlimited, 
limited, single or round-trip tickets, be
yond tjie regular Pullman charges for 
sleeping car accommodations, as 
charged on regular tratns.lg

For further Infortnatloit, circulars, 
time tables, etc., apply to

J. S. SCHRIE'V’ER. 
Traffic Manager, New Orleans,

L. J. PARKS,
' A. G. P, ft T. A., Houston, Tex.

a  r . B. MORSE,
O. P. ft T. A., New Orleans, tA.

stead of dry salt, which I now lay 
before your readers, and more especi
ally to those who wish to keep It from 
July or August to April or May In flrst- 
class condition, says a writer In I.x)n- 
don Dairy. I purchase my stock to 
serve me over the winter In the months 
of Jifly. August and September. I 
place the casks In a cool cellar to 
harden up for about two weelw. After 
that I copper up the casks ■firmly. I 
bore a hole In the lids tbe size of a 
quart cork.

The casks are ihipi ready for the 
pickle, which Is Hyts made; One gal
lon of boiling w ^ r  Is allowed for each 
cask; add threp^Tiounds of salt to each 
gallon of water; place the salt and 
water In a tár<'e tub; mix all thorough
ly and let It cool for twentty-four 
hours^'then fill up the casks to the. Ud; 
put, A cork In the ltd; let the casks 
stand a few days, then roll the casks 
on the floor to let the pickle get all 
around the butteri refill-ihe casket a 
second time, <fnd then turn them upside 
down; then lay the casks In a dry. cool 
place; look at them now and then to 
see If they are leaking; If so. tighten up 
and add more pickle.
■ If these Instructions are followed the 
butter Is safe for any length of time, 
aa I have kept butter for ten months 
without a fault, as an experiment to 
prove the value of my system. Avoid 
drv sntt. as th" air will pierce throuirh 
Bait Into the buter. But nothing will 
affect butter that 1« well picklec^^s 
above. If thoroughly sound to begin 
with. Those who All jars with butter 
to keep Bome time should cover the 
butter over with the pickle, and let It 
remain until the buter Is all used. 
Those who have the capltaf to buy 
largely, tlie.lr ■winter sto^k when butter 
Is at Its hest and when'T^ow In price 
will find this system In every reapeot 
most ratlsfactory and profitable.

■Kladnrss Bssrnllal.
Among the factors entering Into the 

making of the Jersey Ihe best butter 
breed In the world Is the gentle treat
ment and loving kindness with -which 
they have been treated for centuries 
past. Tended, fed and milked by the 
women of Jersey for unnumbered gen
erations, she has come to be par ex
cellence the woman's cow. No' one 
fact Is better established by general 
oboer'ation. confirmed and explained 
by recent experiments, than the fact 
that fat, while the most valuable. Is 
also the most variable Ingredient ' In 
milk. Anything t hat tends to excite 
the cow—fright, fatigue, anger, pain or 
sickness—will vary the fat In a cow’s 
milk, even when It has no effect what
ever on the other solids or on the 
quantity of her milk. Undisturbed 
comfort and contentment are highly 
conducive to the production of milk, 
but they are absolutely essential to the 
making of butter. No cows have been 
so long and ao uniformly treated with 
gentleness and kindness as the Jerseys, 
and none show their appreciation of It 
so highly.—Jersey Bulletin.

as he may see, so tliat his herd may 
become superior to all others.

Many breders turn their ateiition to 
the evrtlvlng of new breed«. In this 
uftentlmes much skill Is shown. Much 
patience is yeiiulred la these experi
ments, and plenty of "long hardiness.” 
Much has been done In this way, but 
much remains to be done. The field Is 
atm open. Popular tastes are con
stantly changing. The breeds that are 
popular today may not be so a few 
years hence. The breder, therefore, 
■who would 'try his hand at such ex
periments should have every encour
agement.—'Western Agriculturist.
History of tbr Tojeha Cattle Ralsinac.

We are pleased to hear of the pro
gress being made In the preparation 
of that grand work, the "Historical 
and Biographical Record of tho Cattle 
Industry and Cattlemen of Texas and 
Adjacent Territory," now being pub
lished by the Woodward ft Tlernan 
ITlntlng Company of St. Louis. The 
management reports results up to date 
as being satisfactory in every respect. 
The cattlemen of the state are thor
oughly alive to the Importance of tne 
work and appreciative of Its merit. 
The company is sparfhg neither labor 
nor expense to render the work a book 
long to be remembered and always 
appreciated by subscribers and read
ers alike. Correspondence is solicited 
from the friends of. t.he enterprise, who 
are cordially invited 'to call at any or 
all times upon E. D. Frasier, manager 
Woodward & Tlernan Printing Com
pany, room No. 29, Powell building. 
Fort Worth.

Col. B. J. Treacy was feeling good 
over the victory of Bermuda Girl in the 
futurity trotted at Lexington, October 
(Ith. The condition of the stake gave 
the nominator of the dam of the win
ner 8300, and so CoL Treacy is just 8500 
better off. He received many congrat
ulations from his fij^nds. The colonel 
ownes Bermuda. 2:2Qi4, the sire of 
the futurity winner, arid no young sire 
in the country Is getting more race 
horses than Bermuda. He Is the only 
sire In the country that has ever put 
their two-year-olds In the list In one 
season all with records of 2:26 or better. 
CoL Treacy conalgna flfty.-two headi-r 
mostly the get of the gerat Bermuda— 
to J. B. Perry's great breeders’ sale at 
Dallas, Tex., October 23 to November 
3, during the mornings of the Texas 
state fair. A great two-year-old Ally 
In Thekla, by King Resse, Is also In 
this sale. She has gone a mile In 2:35 
to cart: last half In .1:15. She Is a 
great Ally. Also a full brother to the 
great race mare Fugue, 2:19 1-4. Also 
a high colt by WtUon, dam by
Mambrlno Patchen.

For Sale orExonauge
. ! ' ■ ' ■ - . « -

FOR CATTLE FEEDERS.
One thousand acre feed pasture for 

rent; big supply of water; four sep
arate pastures; over !(» tone sorghum. 
In bundles; railroad switch In pos
ture; splendid place to full feed or 
rough cattle, near Baird.

WEBB ft WEBB.
Baird, Tex.

JOHNSUN ORAKS SEED.
For fresh, well-cleaned seed address, 

W. H. STRATTON, Cleburne, Tex.

PASTURAGE.
North o f ttnarantloe Lins.

I want SOOO cattle to pnatnre. Sep
arate pastnreo. Cheaper than the 
Cheapest. A. Q. ANDERSON,

Colorado, Tex.

North FailiaiillePasnire for Root.
Ten miles south of Canadian, on 

Southern Kansas railroad, in Hemphill 
county, loading pens In pasture, con
tains 50,000 acres fine grasSy two-thirds 
mesqulle, abundance of water, superb 
shelter; one-half of it virtually un
grazed since winter; will winter 8000 
cattle In safety; well fenced, houses, 
stable, pens, etc. Will rent from Oc
tober 1. 1894, to May 1, 1895.

Will sell the outfit of horses, mules, 
wagons. Implements, etc., extraordi
narily cheap. Closing out butliless.'

Address,
MAGNOLIA CATTLE AND LAND CO., 

Canallan, Texas.

:cÂVEATS,IKilDE marks:
COPYRIGHTS.'

CAN î  OBTAfM 4  PATSNTt
râwriflBoaJii tb« pÊimt bniiiiiM, OUoo» BtrictTj oooMaDtWL A H a n «_______
fovm ^an eoooçmuw P a iea is  i » d  bov  to «b. 
tola Umid MDt frM. Alto • caUlOfM of 1Agmü aiMl toientlilo boo&t tout frMT PatooU taboo tbrôoffb liîra A fpeoui tioitee loib# Kctootlf|o Amerlrao. al ira  aro bnMwht widely bofdratbo poblloUtb̂  Ottt eooC to tbo iBTonK̂ . Tbta aploodUl

. 0^ rtoolTO werlrsB. sad
MU Mana 
;|estiao At\j tMfora tJisB oora (o to. isrentor. This aplradld mrir 

lw a «l wMklT. slMsntlz iiiaMrarad, bwbrlhr'U ij Urzrat ^rcul.tioii of onr wSentlAe work la tEa world. s:| STMT. Ssmpi« eopiee Mat me.--I  «  T«BoUdlù KdltiaaLni see, q j  a«itarBT(platee. In colore, imd phótoiSpia_____Uouee, with plena, enaUllna bolldan to abow ths
DWAT.

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
R apidly b ecom io f tb t  fro atotl o a teH o t placo *qf 
th t Sooth. U rtached only via the W eatAcrfor^ 
M io o ^  W«l1i  aad  N o rth w ttu ra  railw ay. Bveurs 
•ion U ck tu  ara co  aala iritb tha principal roadt o f 
iha tiata . A ll Santa Fa and T c xa t and PaciAa 
trains maVa conoacdoo at W aatharÌord, Taaaa. for 

*^ arai Walls.
fPor farther p ard calart, addra« .

W. c. FORBESS,
G oa. F ra ifh ta a d  Poas. A gent, Waatharford, T a x.

T lM S T A B L a
^oubU DRTtF Traing, Bzeopt SuB ^ y

Elffactiva, April* yo, 1I94. ^
D a ily  E xcapt Sooday.

Cane,
Millett,
Alfalfa. SEED i-ier.

Oats.
And all kinds of field, garden and graos'’̂ 
Seed In quantities to suit. Hay for 
stock shippers a speciality. Address.

C. J. MAOTIN, 
Grain and Seed Dealer,

L««**
U iaenkl W*U» yrao m. m .

“  •» 1:30 p .m . 
W*aih«Hord x i:oo  x . xi. 

** 5*00 p. m.

A rrtr*.
W«mthcrfonl 1:5* a. m, 

** 3*30 p. m. 
Ifinural W tU i tt:* «  p. wá»

* “  ** 6:oep. ^
Sunday Only.

M intrxl W «llt omo X. m. ^ '•* th * ifo rd  lotoB*. B
Wftuth*ribrd ii;o o  a, m . M iotrnl W «llt i «*m  a .

Burlington Rouie.
202 to 20« West 6th St. Austin, Tex.

A  W n t e li  f o r  g l.S O .
That’s Just what we’ve got, and we 

warrant It to be all right and to ruf| all. 
right too. It Is American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good time
keeper. A delay of ten minutes has 
cost many a thousand times the price 
of one of these watches. See adver
tisement elsewhere, send 81.50 to Stock 
Journal, Fort Worth. Texas, and get a 
wat'ch fre by return mall. We throw In 
a chain and charm.

F O i R T  W O K - T H .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture Iffi Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock la the man that gets there these 
tlmes,'  ̂ I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber. house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value, 812 to 815 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 88 per acre. Send 
for my list of'lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH.
Board of Trade Building, ‘‘Fort Worth,

SOLID TESOUan TBAHTS
----

Z a n s & s  O l t y

C 2ilo a g :o ,  O m a h a ,  
I s in o o la ,  S t .  J o s e p h ,  
D e a - ^ e r ,  S t .  F a u l  a n d  

M in n e a p o l i s
WI'BH

Dlnlag CarsVeztibnied Drawlag ■•om Slee^ng Can i Iteeilning Chal» Cars (Seau Fras).

Texas.

Cattle Fww Dale.
1000 Liberty county steer yearlings, 

at 8«.75.
10Ò0 Liberty county steer 2-year-oIds, 

at 89.26. * '
1000 Liberty county steer 8-year-oldo, 

at 813.00.
teerg, halfJs and

110ft pound feeders
’topa" at 827.60.

1000 good cows and calves above 
quarantine line at 816.00.

2700 aplendidly brM mixed stock cat
tle, above quarantine line, at 810.00.

1000 Jeff Davis county steer yearlings at 88.00.
in*00 steer to, at
THE LOVING LAND AND LI'VE 

STOCK AGENCY.
407 Main street. Fort 'Worth. Texas.

Skillful llrepillng.
Life Is too short to try to originate 

new breeds In this day and age, but we 
have many valuable breeds of pure 
bred stock which the kilful breeder 
may develop Improvements in any 
breed by noting the progress of breed
ing, and wherein any other breed sur
passes, and by breeding with a view 
of Improving any gWin quality and 
success must follow skillful breeding. 
Notice the Improvements In high rec
ords In the Jersey and Holstein breeds 
of Imported cattle in this country far 
surpassing the original herds of Jersey 
and Holland. Notice some special fam
ilies of Shorthorns that have develop
ed great Improvements in beef quali
ties, and some families excel In dairy 
qualities. '*

Omdlng up with pure-bred sires 
makes the must rapid Improvement and 
here the skill of the breeder Is reward
ed. Crossing of pure breeds fur the 
butcher's block, the first cross is often 
better than either breed, but such ani
mals are unfit for breeding for they 
have lost the reproduction of the breed 
characteristics, and life Is too short 
to try to develop a new breed out of 
other breeds when we have so many 
established breeds that breed true to 
type that may be Improved accord- 
Ihg to the skill of the breeder. A writer 
lA the Canadian Stock Journal says:

Skill In breeding may be shown In 
several ways. It takes no little skill 
on the part of the breeder, who has 
started In with' animals of the best 
type, to keep, year by year, his stud, 
herd, or flock, as the ease may be, up 
to the same high standard as It wa% 
when he first started breeding.

Next in order, we will take the skill 
of the breeder who atorts with poorer 
stock, and, by careful selection and 
judgment and the use of good sires, 
gradually brings hM Herd up to A hlglv 
standard of perfection. He certainly 
shows more skill than the flrit-named 
breeder, for the former has raised hla 

from ft low plana up to *

W nBSTBR*S  
IN TER N ATIO N A!

d i c t i o n a r y :Nrm Jr0m C«v*r U C09er,
bucoewor of the 
**l’nn bridged."

A DietiouMry o f ' 
¿ogliah, 

Oeoárapby, 
Biography, 

Fiction, Btc,
SUxdard of tTiet;. 8._ Frintiiif oittce.tbe, r  8. ftupreme i'onrt and ( of nearly aU the ächoobi boolu.
Hob. D. F. Brtirar,Jn.'ttice of Ute I'. H., Hupreme i'omt. wrlleiui 1 commeiiil It to aU n> 

the one Mremt atmnaard authority, * 
Bead for free pámphlet cootaining epecimen pagea-1 
O. A  C. MERRTAM CO,, Pubtiahera, \ 

Springûeld, Maaa,  ̂ V,3.A,
• Do not buy repiinte andeiit edlUons.

1

^ FOR SALE.

3100 acres on Nueces river In McMul
len county. This pasture ts fenced 
and has on  ̂It fine perrpanent lakes. 
There Is also a convenlent'4-room ranch 
house and a good farm. Price per 
acre, 83.50. For full particulars ad
dress M. C., care this office.

F O R  S . A . L E
A herd of excellent Berkshire hogs. 

Will sell singly or at wholesae. Some 
choice pigs 4 months old. Also Ual- 
laway cattle of best breenlng and In
dividual merit. Prices low.

DUNCAN BROS, Fayettvllle, ArK.

TMMovom M rwM nir» m o s t
Texa s po in ts via Hannibal

~ T o " C H fC W C O — "
via Mlssoupl, Kansas ft Taxos lo llw ay

---- AND----
Chleogo, Burlington oi Qntnay B. B. ' ^

IIIRRIBIIR PAPER wXk l.CMiiranraU” .«..,MAIiniMOK» llfttB »irBr« WftkBs aavalllp«, »t«., ■•Ileatree. QUNNEL’BMONTHLY, Toledo. Ohio.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Subsorlptlon, S2.00 a YOsr.
Oevoted to Agriculture in all its brsnehet, Lira Stock 

Intoreets, Poultry, Horticulture, Bee-keeping, Fine Art and Literature.
A Farmer’e Encyclopedia. Beautifully llluatratad. 

Should 9t In erary tarmer'a hone.
THE FARMERS’ IVIAGAZINE CO.

BPRINOFIELO. ILL.

METAL 
WHEEL

• for youp

WAGONS.
àat rira yoB mat. 10 toMin. hfth. Tiras 1 le 8 «.Wide—habe te èt eny aile, (tavea C'aal meaf timea la e eaeeen la hara «et et le« wheela te St peormoea for henlia» ateta, (odder, auaara, hota Aa No naattinf et Uraa OetTsboe. Addioae 
B P IP IR B  M FQ . CO.e 

P aalaoy« IIL

poattlon, while the latter has merely 
maintained hfa herd In' tha position 
that It formerly occupied.

Then there is the eklll shown by th# 
stock-owner who la not oatlafied with 
his stock, though^hey may conform 
to the requiremenfs of the standard of 
points of the breed oa a whole, but 
who does hie beat to make them even 
better. If, for instance, their milking 
qualities fall to satisfy him, he will set 
himself to work to Increooe them, and 

.make them, oatlnfsotory, hr If the heñí 
In question ' -■ *he beat breeds,
and the o a r - . .  ne uaan Improve 
them aa regata» early mMnrlty and 
e«>y feeding, he will devote hla ener- 

L / lo t*a remedying » f  n ch  defects

$15.00 TO $40.00 A WEtK
Can be made taking eubscribers foPv 
"House and Home." the best lUns- 
trated HOME JOURNAL published. 
Every aubacriber will receive a band- 
some premium valued St 85.00 In any 
store. Any one can, with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Pull 
Instructions given. Send 20 cents for 
complete outfit, oample copies and full 
Instructions, and you will make money 
fast. Address tha HOUSE AND HOME 
CO., (41 N. Brood street, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

BlOYOLEtI IM»*" >»BMto toM pi|B «atolB
----------aiBEin

S|[K toy* «ar f <» *■ wlma m mk kto 

B M H M Ara Railli.axtSilura Sm«*aàjaraaàw»

For Sal«.
Pur« blood Poland China sows b’’ J 

for fall farrow. One good two-year-oid 
boar. Also spring pigs of both sexes. 
Prices reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed. D. A. Kramer, Washing
ton, Kan.

OKXToirm.airAjroM o r  CAstaro

Atlantic Coast
A tro  AAMTMtW' rOIKXB. 

â Traini Dally betwaan SL Lonia St. »

D. O. IV E S ,
tuerai Pairangac aaj nghai AgaaL UT. lA

F O K ,  P A .Ij 'P’.
600 feeding steers, 4s, at 818.00 and 

500 3s at 816.00. For full particulars ad
dress ARMITT WEST, Brownwoood, 
Tex.

DÖÜBLS DAILY
TflAINS
EAGH.
WAY

HoastOD, Texas &CeDtral

ELEGANT CHAIR CARS ON 
DAY TRAILS.

Tniroagb S l*ep *n

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO
— VIA—

HEAKNE AND AUSTIN.

Through Sleepers ft'oin New Orleant to Dan- 
ver via Houston and Fart Worth.

Through Stoapaia Batwaaa

GiLYESTOI, H0Q8T0I UDST. LODIS

DALLAS AND DENISON.

S. G. 6ÂLLUP & FRAZIEE,
Pueblo Saddl«

PVUL», COLOilAae.

Awaigea ft# higheit praailm tha Wertes r
■arahUia I «gatklaa.

TH E  GREAT
M  Eiprca tee.

Lira trad Lira 8«edk ftq>ra<a Tnlaa aaw rm

Chicago"&Alîon R." R.
BiIVMb Kaaaas City, Chieum, SL Loalt, Hie 

bae aad tawrandUteWelna. BBI aB tkàpmnm ^  
Ihb Hae aad therahr iuara yreaipt aad tali airira. 
of rmr coaalgaMraa. Tha pleaara Um  la lew rate- aad bet thu.

Shmara theald raaiiralur thair old' aad ralUhli 
IrieiHl. By caEag aa <r writing either ol the follow 
tag Rock agaoia, »rowat lafctmtiea wtt he gira* 

J. NKSBITT,Oratimi Lira 8lo4 Anat. iL Lenia.
J. A WllJoN.

Saperior Reale le Telala la the

SoDtbeistYiaHoDston anil le i  Orleioi.
Wrila at aaU aa a .  ft T. c. Agents for Inlonae 

lea. M . 1. ROBBINS,
C. P. ft T. AgraL C  w. SKIN,
TraMc Mwkgat, 

C . A . (3UINLAH. 
V iea PiaeideBl.

Lira ateck Agra'i, Peri WerikjTeaae lEROMK HARRIS, 
Lira Stock Agrar ~ ~

Ura Stock Xgaal,
.. Aeteaie, TeasOHN R WELSH,

FRED

«TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.«

Fori WoÉ aiil Dem Gitf
K . A . I L W A . Y .

MORGAN JONES. JOHN D, MOORM  ̂
R e e e lv a r a .

SDort Line Irom Texas to CoIoraiie.~
«H1ANGE o r  TIME.

July 1, IS»«.
Throag'k trata Iravee Fart W ortli ft t . 

lOiSB a  aprlTlojr at Daavwv at 
SiSS p. ra., asssslag thrassgris

-  J T R I X Q 'I S . A . Z S .
Lira Sleek Agrat, XaaseeCI» 1y. W. BANOERT,

Ura Brack Aeeeftfllalleeel Stock Taids, in

DR. ALDRICH,
SPECIALIST.

TREATS IMPOTBNCY Sterility and 
all Nervous, Prtvath, Chronic and 
Blood dloeanea.

STRICTURES treatod without cutting 
or pain and SyphUla positi'vely and 
permanently cur^.

MEDICINE fumlahed In all coa«a. 
GCca No. MB Main otrvet. DAt.r.

F X J Œ B l L i Ô j
Aad (ha Great triebltm  Red Mlv«to^ 
aad Pease river valleys, tha 
wheat, cara aad ootlaa »rod  
•aaatry -fa the werld.

THE ONLY 1.INE RUNNING
THROUGH PULLMAN AND 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR 
'  • CARS WITHOUT Gi

Far farther lafanaatfaa mti
B . R.

P. ft r .  A „ F. w. 
t* 4, BTftaGks



T E X A S , STOCK A N D  FA R M  J O U K N L A .

HOUSEHOLD.
W o r th  K o o w lo a ;.

Nln* person out of every ten with a 
0nder or any foreign eubstahce In the 
eye will instantly begin to rub the eye 
with on# hand while hunting for their 
handkerchief with the other. They 
may, and •ometimes do. remove the irf- 
fendlng cinder, but more frequently 
they rub until the eye become« In
flamed, bind a handkerchief around the 
bead and go to bed. This 1« all wrong. 
The better way Is not to rub the eye | 
■with the cinder In It at all, but rub the 
other eye as vigorously as you like.

A few years since I was riding on the 
engine of a fast express, says a writer 
In the Buffalo Evening Times. The en
gineer threw open the front window, 
and I caught a cinder that gave me the 
most excruciating pain. I began to 
rub the eye with both hands. “Let 
your eye alone and rub the other eye," 
(this from the engineer). I thought he 
was cha^ling me and worked the hard
er. “ I know you doctors think you 
know It all, but If you will let that eye 
alone and rub the other one, the cinder 
will be out In two minutes.” persisted 
Che engineer. I began to rub the other 
eye, and soon felt the cinder down near 
the Inner canthus, and made ready to 
take It out. “ Let It alone and keep at 
the well eye,” shouted the doctor pro 
tern.' I did so for a minute longer, and, 
looking In a small glass he gave me, 
found the offender on my cheek. Since 
then 1-dia.v« tried It many times, and 
have Itavlsed mamy others, and never 
knew It to fall In one Instance, unless It 
was something sharp, as a piece of 
steel or a substance that cut into the 
hall and required an operation to re
move It." -----

a aVVV bV a  ̂k t kV k’̂  ̂k a k’iT k  ̂kV k’ V̂X k d kV kV kV kV kV  ̂ 0 av »k TiV !âS. 7  ̂-Ww ■'dJk -ÍéS- (éV 'aS Vw /à!». -ÍéS. ÍéS* 7^ 7  ̂JtS Vk Vk (k!k V- '

By Authority of Congress.
U. S; Gov’t 

Baking Powder 
Tests^

The report of the analyses of Baking Powders, made 
by the U. S. Government (Chemical Division, A g ’l 
Dcp’t), shows the Royal superior to all other powders, 
and gives its leavening strength and the strength of each 
of the other cream o f tartar powders tested as follows:

LEAVBNINO OAk.

it. Í

W h e n  to  A v o id  C an dy.
Sugar Is orie''of the best of the fat- 

producing foods, Vrltes Dr. Cyrus Ed- 
Bon, and for that reason it Is bad for 
a person, young or qld. In'whom there 
Is a tendency to accumulate too much 
fat. The converse of this is true—It 
Is a valuable food for those, young 
or old, who are too thlu. 1{ Is also 
valuable, because it is easily ̂ Igested 
to those who are wekk, who suffer from 
a lack of animal heat, and who need 
building up. Not too much of It though, 
because there are elements needed in 
the body which sugar will not supply. 
Sugar is exceedingly satisfying to the 
appetite. 1 know a man who was an 
officer of the cavalry during the civil 
war, and on one occasion during a raid 

■ be found an opportunity to fill his hav
ersack and both saddle bags with 
brown sugar. The men of his com
mand did the same. It was four days 

jbeXp.re they were ablo to get a supply 
of rwons, and <}url,ng that, time they 
lived on the sugar and Wbre perfectly 
contented with the diet. This story 
points to one rule which may safely be 
laid down for all'; Candy should not 

, be eaten Immediately before meals by 
either child .or adult, because It will 
destroy the appetite for other food, 
and that other should be taken first, 
because of the food element found in 
It and which is not fouiuT'ln candy.
In other words, the supply of sugar 
should be adjusted to that of other

I. .  .intiirnl nnff cqniqtpn-geliae !
• •(way proportion.

ROYAL, A bsolutely Puiti*

The OTHER POWDERS 
TESTED are reported to con* 
tain both lime and sulphuric 
acid, and to be o f the fo llo w  
Ing strengths respectively,

These tests, made in the Gov’t Laboratory, by impartial 
and unprejudiced official chemists, furnish the highest 
evidence that the “  Royal ** b the best baking powder.

aOVAL BAKINa POWDER CO.7 l0« WALL BT., NEW-YORK.

Porosnt. OuUo la. parsa
13.06 a a 160.6 .
la.sS a a 151.1
11.13 a • 133.6

1 10.86 a ft 123.2
9-53 9 ft 114.

1 9-39 a a 111.6
8.03 a ft 96.5

1 7-38 ft ft 87.4

the youthful attractions that won her 
heart, he may become querulous and 
exacting, and love Itself have a hard 
struggle for existence.
How to IVaali I lla n k e ts  — A b ou t  

S a ffrn a e .
Lometa, Tex.—Editor “ Household:“ 

I enjoy reading the articles In the 
Household department very much. 
Some of the hints .have been of great 
value to me. Perhaps my way of 
washing blankets may be of service 
to some one. I took two water-buckets 
full of rainwater that had been stand
ing in the sun till It was warm to my 
hand and Into It I stirred two heaping 
tablespoonsful of Pearline; I passed 
the blanket, a single one, through four 
waters of this kind, using the Pearline 
only the first time and bluing the lust. 
I find single blankets are agsler hand
led; so cut them In two when they are 
bought, binding with, tape any color 
convenient.

I believe I would rather not vote If 
am liable to be called out with the

In moderate quantity, and but two 
meals a day. /

Second Step—Breathe good air day 
and night.

Third Step—Exercise freely In the 
open air.

Fourth Step—Retire early and rise 
early.

Fifth Step—Wear flannel next your 
skin every day In the yearr.'tHid so dis
pose your dress that your limbs shall 
be kept warm. Bathe frequently.

Sixth Step — Live in the sunshine. 
Let your b^R-oom be one which re
ceives a fioo#of light, and spend your 
days either out In the sunshine or In a 
room which Is well lighted.

Seventh Step—Cultivate a cheerful 
temper. Seek the society of jolly 
folks. Don't be afraid to laugh.

Dr. Letheby, the emlrtent English 
authority on foods, by a series of 
careful eximlnatlons. found that when 
potatoes were cooked without remov
ing the skins the loss of nutritive 
material was a'nput .1 per M>nt., against

C#v#rlas PMMk S##4a.
A correspondent who la Interested 

In raising peach trees, asks whether 
the seeds should be left on top of the 
ground, or covered with more or less 
soil. Nature, heflhlnks, Isavea them oa 
the top. This would aeem to be the caae 
at first sight, but where auLSieea fol
lows, the covering soon takes place by 
the falling of leaves and other rubbish, 
In nature's own way.

The covering—two Inches or there
abouts of soil—Is necessary, first to re- 
tain moisture, and second to supply the 
young plant with the conditions of 
growth as soon as the vital principle 
becomes active In spring. Usually peach 
seeds are avowed to dry after being 
taken from the fruit, but the sooner 
they are put In the ground after their 
removal the better. And to plant at 
once, or In the fall. Is the nearest ap
proach to nature's method. This, 
however, would not be advisable 
If water stands long on the surface, 
as In such case the seeds should be 
spoiled 4)y being watersoaked.

In many Instances It la a good plan to 
mix earth, and bury below the frost 
line; then In spring when the soil la 
prepared, take up, crack carefully and 
plant the kernels In rows.

But In good, well drained soli not 
liable to wash much. It will do wall to 
plant .the aeeds In the fall—as early aa 
poislble—covering them from two to 
three inches deep and leaving the froat 
to do the cracking. Sometimes, how
ever, there la trouble with, the ground 
mice where they are plenty. The 
change that takes place In the begin
ning of growth partially or mostly re
moves the poisonous quaVt^ from the 
kernels, and the mice—probably the 
moles also—like them.

The pits, when not planted at once, 
should be kept in the shade, as sun
shine generally Injures them.—National 
Stockman.

B U B D K K r DIBBOTOKT.

JACKS AND JENNETS^
F O R  S A L B .

IRATg tke latent aaS aaest ss- toitneat Is tte Stan. Bead for tatattees. A. W. HOPKIWS.Pen, La Salle OOmIII.

P A B M E R S  Ï

AMOS W. HARRIS *  SON, 
I ’a lo B  C e i t a t y ,  K e a t e e lc y .  

Breeders of registered Duroc-Jeraey 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. Stock from tha beat 
poultry yards In America.

P. O. Address, PLOL'RNOY, KT.

We Have the Most Completift ,

Spring Wagons, klountaif ji: ,, , ,
Backboards, Drumpi^^ifdj

Family Hacks. Homy
AND EVERY KIND OF VEHICLE YOU COULD OU^RB.

WRITE U8 FOR PRICES AND CATAl O

REPAIRING-, TRIMMING-, PAIN
-------A.

We Carry Stook of All Parts of a Vehlole,
MB, 210,218,211 FortWortli,

Thrtokmorion St. T6II8. E. H. K E L L E R
iPOST OAI POOLTRY YARDS.

A Q. FOWLER, Prop.,
Hanitley, • - - Taxis.

them. An excess of nitrogen manure 
la most undesirable, while generous 
supplies of potash and phosphoric acid 
are indispensable. These once supplied 
and kept up by timely additions, the 
peach trees will attain a vigor that will 
enable them to successfully resist the 
onslaughts of this scourge. The same 
rule will apply to vegetable life that we 
know governs animal life. Science has 
shown that the microbes producRig 
tuberculosis, and other specific diseases, 
are all about us and'effect an entry In
to every animal. If the animal be In 
bad condition, weakened by poor food 
or starved for want of nutrition, the 
microbes easily secure a foothold and 
at once produce their specific disease. 
It la just so with a peach tree. If It be 
properly nurtured and fed, it makes a 
healthful growth, and the super-induc
ing germs of yellows fall powerless- 
they cannot live on the robust tree. 
Of course, the wise man will at once 
remove the diseased tree from his or
chard, and so far as possible exclude 
all predisposing causes of the disease. 
Hut the mainstay must be, after all. In 
BO feeding and oaring for the trees that 
they will defy contagion because of 
their robust health.—Exchange.

M Breeders of thoroughbred 
poultry. My stock consists 
of Cornish Indian games, 
the great table fowl; Red 

Caps, Bared Plymouth Rocks, the great 
American White Plymouth Rocks, all 
purpose fowl; light Brahmas, Patrldge 
Cochins and Buff Cochins. My stock Is 
from the well known breeders of Ohio, 
E. J. Bull, 'Vellow Spring; William Mc
Cabe, Kelsey; John Bebolt, Lorain, 0.¡ 
E. B. Thompaon and other noted breed
ers. The public are respectfully In
vited to Inspect these yards. Enclose 

2-cent stamp for circulars; corre
spondence solicited. Being conveniently 
located to all express companies, can 
furnish eggs that are fertile, at $2 for 
thirteen, all varieties, except Cornish 
Indian games, 13 fer thirteen. Will also 
give prompt attention to orders for 
the Monitor Incubator and Brooder, 
the Poultry Keeper. Weeks’ patent 
drinking fountain,William Stahl spray
ing outfit, Mann bone cutter, or ány 
other poultry supplies. - ■
W. H. PIERCE,
Breeder of Large English Berkshlj*^ 
Swine. All stock eligible to r e c o t ín  
American Berkshire Association,/Cor
respondence solicited.

DR. f r a n k : ojRA-sr.
E Î A .R ,  IT  O S  El AND T I î R , O A .

«peetaoîe«' Catarrhi* o*r° •• ot the eye and t. «̂ proper flttli
Larg^ “ 'ÍÍ auc.esefullr treated at I
Tex?, LK^Stock Journal  ̂ " '' *• P*rmUs.o,L to edit

OMe. I ,  Beliaia*. Cor. Fini. um tm  •treets, Fort Werth,

F a s h io n  N otes.
There Is a tendency at present to dis

pense with the extra corset cover, and 
trim the chemise so elaborately that It 
answers the purpose of the corset 
cover.

Small English turbans and walking 
hats, and small, round hats ' of every 
variety promise to be popular this fall 

‘■■'Btta Winter, with matrons as well a 
young women.

There Is no trimming used at the foot 
Sf the nicest night gowns and chemises. 
They are finished with a simple heni. 
The chemise la very frequently worn 
over the corset, and takes the place of 
the corset cover and short petticoat

Another new small mode Is the sub
stitution by Frenchwomen of the flow
ers for the smart little bow or rosette 
that has heretofore finished our folded 
neck bands. Stylish Parisians arrange 
a full-blown rose or bud quite six In
ches apart on each side In the front, 
and repeat the flower In hat or toque 
worn with the costume.

The latest law of fashion Is to have 
the skirt and sleeves of the same ma
terial, with the bodice of another color 
altogether. For Instance, a very styl
ish combination is a black and white 
check silk skirt and sleeves, with a 
magenta silk bodice entirely covered 
with open work embroidery or -ecru 
muslin, and Jhe belt and collar of green 
Velvet—direct contrasts In the latter be
ing quite permissible.

The Highland cape Is just as fashion
able for very young girls as for their 
mothers and older sisters, and for 
school wraps nothing could be more 
convenient. The long coat, really effect
ive and Tiorel. la cut something- after 
the. style, of a man’s JNewmarHet c<mt, 
the front and back cut In one piece and 
the lapp^ seams coming just below the 
waist, giving the appearance of a long 
back. ;The skirt splits up behind to 
the waist and the loose fronts are 
double-breasted. This for traveling Is 
perfection.

A Otri*« Itlpna o f  M arriage.
A young girl’s Ideas of m.vr-i(ige are 

Very nebulous iml undefined, writes 
Mrs. Burton KingslanO. She rarely 
looks beyond the*“ prestige” of being 
‘ 'engaged,”  the trousseau, the wadding 
festivities, the novelty of beirtg a inls- 
tress of a house, and the adored being 
whose perfectlo'ii are the constant 
theme of the Ideal young hu!<’ >.iii.| Her 
Imagination rarj'y carries her farther 
than the fir.«: tear .»r tw-> jf married 
i;fe,,when, the itovd;y having p-'iss?.', 
she must fall bark jpnn ilie Liiaracttr 
of the man she nas citasen to boUd her 
happiness upon.

Parents knoV how fieetHg the pas- 
tlons of youth s tni ’.Ihís «re. «rd b, -jv 
they fall In liiha•mc.nl'ms coiiditions. 
They know that where tiis girl lös es 
the IdenL she creat.'s, rather than the 
reality that »xlsts, thi-rc will come a 
time of awakening, and her :ove may 
die, though the bond remain.

■Worldly considerations are stronger 
svlth the old than with the young, nnd 
the most common parental objections 
are on the ground of Insufficient means.

"All for love, and the world well Io«L” 
has always been the lover’s creed, but 
the parents foresee that when a man 
feels the weight of a family upon him. 
Whom he can barely support, depress- 
Ing Influeaces set in. His health falls 
perhaps; care and anxiety rob him of

*D R ;
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. MOST PERFECT MADE
A pwe Grape Cmm of Taitsr Powder. Pm 

BHRAmmonis, Ahm or any other sdeltawRt

40jei> '*5 THO TTANPAtSL

miiitTS- Hul I s ^ -mTimraf unniiiiii.g m £S7.ar,̂ ;
going to the polls. Onoe I was com-
pelled to go to the courthouse to pay 
niy taxes. The collector and the gen
tlemen standing around were as polite 
and attentive as they are at recep
tions. All school teachers go there to 
draw their pay—at least they do In 
this county. ,A short time since we 
made up a party and went to our 
courthouse to hear our congressman, 
C. K. Bell, speak. Wo came away 
stalwart Democrats to a woman, every 
one of us, regardless of all previously 
uttered sentiments. He is a bachelor, 
you know. GRAY LOCKS.

A man who has made the human foot 
an object of research and study, de
clares that short stooklnga are very 
nearly as Injurious as short shoes. Hose 
of Insufficient length press the kunckles 
of the toes upward, and when the shoe 
forces them down the natural result la 
a painful excrescence that vulgar folks 
designate aa a corn. .

T h la a a  W e l l  to  K n o w .
Sprinkle the Inside of damp gloves 

with violet powder.
A mistake made In mending glovei 

is that of using silk to do It with. As 
the desire Is vndoubtedly to make the 
glove look exactly as 1 t did before the 
unfortunate ripping took place, the 
work should be done with linen thread 
In the same shade as that used in the 

'original stitching.
Much of the heavy cake and bread la 

the result of t h /  oven • door being 
banged when closed. Close the oven 
door as geptly aa possible. Nearly 
every onextpens It gently enough.

The colored Japanese straw mattings 
which are. lO generally .uped as floor 
coverings are best kept sweet and 
clpkn' by washing themvwlth a  solution 
of salt and water after the weekly 
sweeping.

Common alum melted In an Iron 
spoon over hot coqis forms a very 
strong cement for Joining glass and 
metal together/ It is the best thing 
for holding glass lamps to their stands 
or for stopping cracks about their 
bases, as kerosene does not penetrate 
It. Housekeepers ought to keep this 
In remembrance, for sad accidents may 
be prevented by Its use.

Never allow meat to be placed di
rectly on the Ice, as the water draws 
out the Juices; It 1« even worse to lay 
It there wrapped In paper. It should 
always be laid In a clean porcelain 
vessel or on a plate.

To clean old lamp burners, wash and 
boll them In ashes and water, then rub 
them with oxalic acid, then dry and 
polish with fine coal ashes and they 
will be «lean and bright. "Wash the 
wicks and dry. Many times t he burn
ers are condemned when only the 
wicks are at fault.

moved before boiling—a very wksrfeiui 
process. Hence baked pf/'atoes are 
not only more palatable, but also evl- 
denily more nutritions than boiled po
tatoes In either case.

HORTICULTURE.
T h l n n l ^  F rn lt .

Mr. Edward W. Lincoln. In his 
port to the Worcester County Massa
chusetts HortlcuItur;\l Society, states 
that from practical experience there 
Is no alternate bearing In fruits. The 
reason why trees do not bear In suc
cessive years Is chiefly from the fact 
that ithey have been allowed to over
bear the prevloi^  year. He experi
mented chiefly on peirs. From a sin
gle tree of Vile Belle Lucrative he 
pulled off 2 ^  young fruit.

Not only does this practice tend to 
give regular crops every year, but the 
slie .̂̂ tCnd quality of the fruit Is much 
enhanced by It. He thinks there Is no 

'ore reason why fruit growers should 
not systematically thin out the too 
abundant crops than there Is for not 
hoeing out superabundant corn and 
potatoes.

The Secret.
Many have asked Jiow we ^  

a healthy growth on our fpuit
such

trees.

Set Ont hade Trees.
The city fathers provide shady parka 

and sheltered treef., but many a tiirmer 
plants his house in I he open Hold and 
gives his wife and children ::ot a single 
tree. Does he never long for the shade 
and the grass himself after his long 
stay In the sunny field? Xet there be 

thought of the beauty of It, If there 
to-««, gigbtng for oomforL . Odka arc 
hard to' transplant, but the pin oak 

.Mt4 Lhe gwamp wiij*e oak are excep
tions. Nearly oil blr.ih«« anJ rntiples 
are easily removed. Eet them about 
the dooryard and for shade, that they 
may lend an iilr of thr<". and foresigiil 
to the home. While at It. place some 
of them that they may grow In a <y-n- 
venient place and order for the swhig- 
Ing hammocks for the cli’ldren. But 
at all cvetits plant an ubundsnt and 
diverse supply of fruit trees for home 
use. for with them you will have both 
shade and fruit. Some fruit trees by 
the way are as ornamcnt il as many of 
the shade trees, for example the cher
ries. plums, and some of the pears and 
apples.—Exchange.

Wè Will iry ifl leniifsm. >
Trees should grow In winter the most 

of the roots they n .^  In summer to 
feed their bodies, limbs and fruit. But 
If the subsoil Is dry and hard In win
ter they cannot' do this and so It has 
to be done In summer.

To hel^ their trees many Irrigate.in 
summ »̂-. AU trees Irrigated only In 
summer, whether by rainfall or not, 
have too many limbs and only surface

To prevent surface roots and abnorm
al growth In summer we Irrigate In 
winter If It don’t rain and mulch In 
summer.

Winter Irrigation makes the surface 
cold, thus forcing the root growth 
down into the moist, warm subsoil of 
marl, rotten limestone and clay, where. 
In summer, .safe trom solar heat. It 
draws nourishment for thé tree. The 
mulch also keeps the surface soil moist, 
just warm enough and porous, so that 
the natural food of the tree may be 
conveyed tq It by a free circulation.

This Is some of our ’ ’secret,’’ and 
yet it Is only true reason, aflcr all. 
Any man can have fruit an<l grapes 
here who will use both brain nnd 
muscle.

A little observation, a little mempry, 
a little putting this and that together 
or in consant and steady, i>iit1.-nt, un
tiring effort will work wondera.

Let us keep on trying.—Crosbv t.oon- 
ty News.—I---- --------- ^  -̂----------

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 
sf.n’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

S H O R TE S T  ROUTE,
B E S T ROADBED.

Q U IC K E S T TIM E
/ , _ V I A  THE---- V ,

C O TTO N  B E L T  RO UTE.
. ______ ^

T H E  S T .  L O U IS  S O U T H W eT s T E R N  R A IL W A Y
Offers to llvo stook shippers the shurUisk route to

Sf. Louis, Chicago and Memph:s,
 ̂ COTTON RRLT ROITTR Im, hy flctufti ms&iurDmcnt fh»

**'°*̂ ŝ Texarkana, and Is now pruimr^d ip handlailva atuck ahipmenta with all poaalbia dlapatob. Writo to or call cm

ThifO. Fort^Worth^Texiis.tT« -A •• »hip men Is handled with care. The nearest route by which to ship, 
Imexcelled In any particular. See that your stock Is billed >vla the ^

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
HEREFORD BULLS. THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

Bred and ratted In Childress County 
Texas. For terms, apply to

, W K l i n i N U T O N ,
Childress, Tesas.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
Rkom., Wise OSunty, T.xai, 

RIIOMR A PtvWHI/U. Proprlefors. 
Breeders and -importers of pure bred 

Hereford cattle.

R tia r ls te red , P a r e  t ire d

RRUINTHRIOn HOI/gTRIN, JKRSKY 
ASI) OAM.OWAY BVLI/N,

Bred by Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical college. Address,

J. H. CONNBLU 
I __  College Station, Tex.

THE

(^leen and Crescent
ROUTE.

HARWOOD & LeBARON BROS.,
Fentress, Tex.

Berkshire swine and Jersey cattle of 
best breeding. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

Blue Mound Blooded
STOCK FARM.

J. W. BIlRaUSS,' Fort Worth, Texas, 
Proprirlor.

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sale at all times. 
Write for Prices.

For Sals— Hsrelerd Built. 
One car high-grade Hereford bulls; 

100 high grade Hereford cows and heif
ers. Also pure bred Poland China pigs 
Prices to suit the times. Address,

M, R. KENNEDY, Tiy sr, Trtsx.

Oholoe of Roitsi via 
Niw Orleans or Sbrsvaport 
Solid Trains Nnw Orlscnn to Bina* 
InobSM, Cbsttsnoois osd Cloolssotl, 
Throsgh Coro Shrovoport 
To Atlaots, and Nuw Orloano 

^  To-Waohlngtoa and New York,
iShortest ««'t »"♦■ fioro shrrTaimrt to CtnciniUitl, tilL i n e  ■ns'leroMin.iiif.inniLwlUnoUdŝiilV ■ TMtllrale<l traina friroi Mrrldlaa.

Rew OrlMBS I  thil/ one obange Shraveport to 
To Raw Tota, ■NawVorxon vratlbuled traina OlDOinnatt, I  Throasli Uarpar Naar Urieaaa to Rlrmlnsban. I Re* York, Dliaetoonnaetlan at 

Chsttanooss. ■ SbraTrpnrt and at Maw Ur leant
■  wlUi'Traaa Linea,

, Sam’l a  Rar. T.P.A. Oallai.Taa I Ji,;U.Oarratt. Afll'A NawOrlient 
I t.HaNy.A.(l.l’.A..Vtoktb't.RlH

W. O. Rloaaraoo. O.P.A., OlD'l

T o  the

NORTH
a n d  EA5T

LoaianU.

^•»taitòì

OoatHHit**' 

>-hlladalshta|

a «a.

atftaa„

r o c k  UUARHY ilhlRlJ.
N: E. Mosher & Bon, 

Batlsbury.Mo., breed
ers of the choicest 

I strains of Poland- 
Chlna Hogs, Hereford cattle, M. B. 
Turkeys, Lt. Brahma and BIk. lAtng- 
shsn Chickens. Young stock for sale.

KewOResM

aw, A-

BRBBDBRS’ DIRECTORY.

FOR SALE. ^
1600 head well-graded merino sheep, 

none over 6 years and none under 1 
year old; cheap for cash.

First come, first to get a bargain!
J. F. CLAGGETT, 

Baird, Tex.

His Ideal Wnnaan.
Don't try to vote. My Ides.l woman 

stands upon a pedestal crowned with 
virtue, purity and modesty, and before 
her my soul bows down In reverence; 
but when I contemplate her leaping 
from that high position Into the politi
cal arena and hurrahing for BUI Smith 
foi sheriff and Jim Jones for constable, 
then I get sick and want to'light out 
to a womanlesa world. My mother died 
before any such ideas.were abroad In 
tbe land. She was no Democrat, Re
publican or Populist, but sbe was the 
purest, loveliest thing that bos.ven ever 
sent to bless this world of ours.

If women vote they must ba electlaA.L 
sered with by every ruffian who runs 
for office; indeed, they must bold office 
themseltes. Think of a man living 
with a coroncf all the days of his life, 
and kissing, caressing and trying to 
love a justice of the peace. So long as 
the Almighty puts father and mother, 
husband and wife, brother and alster. 
In the same family, woman will not 
need tbe ballot

It It s  tbotissnd ttmei mare nrnmn- 
snt that the sancity of Hie borne circle 
Should be preserved than that sbe 
should ^ e ,  for In that charmed circle 
she mollN the character of those who 
>do vote, and tha government Itself >s 
but a reflex of her teachings.—Judgs 
Aldcedg*.

Texas Pecans.
A recent government official bulletin 

from Washington on nut growing says:
In Texas the pecan Industry has at

tained great Importance. Thousands of 
people, white and black, make a living 
by gathering the wild nuts.while many 
plantations of the trees bave been set 
out and are already In bearing. So 
long ago as 1880, 1,260,000 pounds of the 
nuts were marketed In San Antonio. 
Of all the hickory family the pecan 
seems most susceptible of Improvement 
In the size and quality of the ^rult, 
and much has been accomplished In 
this direction by planters eifbrelsing 
judgment In the seIectlon~of varieties. 
F. A. Swlnden of Brownwood, Tex., has 
400 acres of pecans, comprising 11,000 
trees. The freshly-gathered nuts are 
placed in revolving churns, by which 
they are cleaned and brightened. A 
factory In New York city gives em
ployment to fifty men and women en
gaged In the business of pollshlag or 
'^burnishing'’ , pecans for market. 
Eventually cleaning eatabllshments 

I will be set up In the neighborhood of 
orchards. The Industry of preparing 
the meats of pecans for market, free 
from ahellB, baa already as
sumed oonsldcrabls proportions. In 
1890 ons manufacturer sold 100,000 
pounds of the kernels. Being relieved 
of the trouble of cracking the nut and 
picking out the meats—these processes 
are now performed by B it blnafy»- 
confectlonera axa beginning to usa pe- 
cens quite gcRarally. Tbree pounds of 
huts contain ane pound af meats. The 
meats sell fOV 50 cents a pound. Pecan 
oil is excellent for tabla «aa.

3i0 SHB0P8BIIIG S i »
On hand and for 
sale after October 
1, '94. Dácrge size, 
fine quality, prices 
rock bottom. Send 
for new list, just 
ready. Carloads, 
both sexes.a spec

ialty. lArgest and oldest flock In Wis
consin. Send addresses of ten of your 
friends who keep sheep and 1 wHI send 
you free a choice collection of stock 
pictures. Oregon, Wia., Is on main line 
C. and N, W. Ry., four hours ride from 
Chicago, III. A. O. FOX, Woodside 
Farm, Oregon, Wis.

FOWLS AND BOOS FOR SALB 
From,tha best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshana, Barred Ply
mouth Roeka, Sliver l/sce Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. B. Hamburg«; 
fowls, 11.60 to 82 each, according to 
kind and quallliea, eggs 11.60 per set
ting. Poland China swine of the very 
best breeding. Pigs now ready to ship 
at 810 each; 818 per pair, 828 per trio. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, correspond
ence solicited. R. A. Davta, MaiiL Tax.

WM. 0 ’CONNOR,Tavlor, Tsxaa. 
Breeder of thoroughbred Poland 

China Hogs of the best families. Pigs, 
8 1-2 to 8 months old. 810.00. All stock 
guaranteed as represented.

Sevea Step# ta Health.
A noted physician oaya If you want 

to be healthy and litre to a good okl 
age you must rlimb up stairs and live 
at the top. The stalre oohslat of but 
seven steps, and you reust moke a 
pause on each step and follow Ills dl- 
rectiona:

Flfit Step—Bat wheat, nata, com. 
fruits, beef and Riutton, ^

‘ '/JL.

Preveutlag Peach Tellawe.
Peach yellows Is no longer the for

midable foe It onee was to this cultiva
tion of this dealrabis fruit. Wa do not 
meaii that tha disease ft In any way 
lead desirnctivs than larmerly, when 
it once obtains a footing, for such la 
not the case. But it seems to be toler
ably weH demonstrated that trees well 
supplied with proper plant food will 
not Bueeumb to tbe dlasaes ragsly 
win tka diaeaa« onaassd 8 » ---------

E. E. AXLINE,
.Breeder and Shipper^of 

Thereagh-BreS PelaaS Chlaas 
Of the best strains. Pigs for sals at 
rsaaonable prices. Oak. Grove, Jack- 
son county. Mo.

Mention this paper.
MegtetereS aaS OraSeS

H8REFORD BULLS
AND HEIFERS

PURB BRKD BERKSHIRE H008, 
all from imported prize winners; also 

MAlUSOTff BRORCB TUBILBYg. 
For oala by

W . g. IKAKO. Uearlelta, Texas.

TEIWESSEE JERSEYS
World’s Fair Blood.

Choice heifers, close up In blood to 
the “ little big cow’’ of the World's Fair 
Rump’s Princess 61186. Three youtig 
bullu, flve months old, out of tested 
daughters of the great Coomassle bull. 
King Koffee, Jr„ 12317, sired by pur.i 
Stoke Pogls, Bt. Lembert bull. Splen
did Individuals with gilt-edge pedi
grees. 'Apply at once and state what 
you want.

W, OBTTYfl,
Ingleslde Farm, Athens, Tenn.

BLMWUOD POULTRY FARM,
R. A. T'Orbeli, Prep.

Raird, Tex.
The oldest established poultry yard 

In Texas, and have won mors flrst 
premiums than any breedsr In ths 
state. Brctd the followlag standard 
breeds: Barr*4 Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Langahans, TThlte Minorca«, Brown 
and White Leghorns and Silver- 
Bpangled Hamburg«. Eggs for hatch
ing. 83 for 18; 8S fur 3».

R. A. CORBETT.

6 U2 ÇET O

SirNS£T BOUTE.
BOUTHERir -  FACIFZI

ROUTE f O [AtUntlo l /g to m /]

T. i  N, O R. R. CO.,
G. 11. à  8. A. R’Y.

N. Y. T, *  M. and
O. W .r  Ar.SaUwoia»

FAST F R U C H T  L IN I.
Soaciti frolflil Mfvlcs horn rsUtorsts ata s«a«««gw tfsia MksSsIs. Fralalitt tmm Ifsw V«k SSR̂

|M( resto taserisi srempt haadlini end diMatch.Wa Balia apaataf train, (or .hipaiaala of Sfioan or taora can Of Itvo atoefc, sad kIt« Ibota l«««l«l rMk Oafosaaoodeoi >ls Maw Urloant do iba astao. Qolcb tiiaa ea (raishu M sad frasi äksg«| CMft ^  TuaVore. Looeollla sod NaabvUla ato Maw OBaaot. AbavUResataa sad H aîrT7C.X% V«. ratoi G*ll on or rd-Irrta IF I, CRAIO, O, Y A,,iAbfuVraUMOKT. L. R a., Vleioria, To*. N. Y. T, ft li. sad a  if. T. n^iPffti S u  MeClIU AN, Co.,’1 A|’t. Baa Antonio, Toa. Vtao-ta. ¥ a^
LA"0»iM.tt l .i . ,0 . H .I». •1 . A sad T. ft'N. Ö. R’ys, Hsestaa, Tta.
Doablo dallT saManfor traina baiaaan Raa Anioala aad Now Orloasa DsDt paaaaazaa Sdla w  Naw^aaiT an" alt polola ta Taaaa, Mow bfaslaa nod CalUonla aad OiMaeTtilb P 

bafti^t^^v cm  ̂  all traioa. L  J. yA ftO .L  o .» . i

i—W«— R—iS— WM— I— — — — M

The Great Santa Fé Roui
SHADE #ARK 'STOCK PARK, 

Kanfaaaa, Texas.
Registered Poland Chino, Essex and 
Berkshire swine. 100 bead ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish any number not related. 
Nothing but animals with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
Into our herds. Come and see our stook 
and be convinced, or write im.

WARRBSTON OTOCK FARM, 
WaatkarfepS, ^ x o s ,

W, O/ Buster, proprietor. Breeder 
and dealer In thoroughbred flhorthom 
dattle. About 100 head on hand and for 
sale at all times. For further Infor
mation address as above. . .
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POR gALB.
I heve for sale, And keep oonstantly 

on hand a g«od atock oí thoroughbrsd 
Duroo^ersey red swine. AIso puf# 
bred Holstctir-Friealan oattia. For 
pricea write to \

p , C. 'WELLBORN. Handiay, Tex.

SAN ANTONIO AND Ai

TH I O R I
R A IL W A Y  CO M PAN Y«

---------------------------- it

SAN GABRIEL sm  FM Live Stock
B. H. 4k J. W. aardev. Preps., 

DeergeteavB, Taxoe.
Braedars of Pure Bred Percheron an^ 

Preneh Coaeb Btalliona, a fine list of 
whkih ara for aale.
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iONAL. head was paid Inoluding the calves. 
The new owners will not move the cat
tle trom their present location.

POtJLTRY. SOUTHERN TEXAS
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T, eSarver of Heoiletta made a 
i vt3lt U Fort V.'oiih rrtday.

i; W. 13 Cobb, a cattleman of Wichita 
'•V**' Worth Saturday.

^  H Kill, a prominent cattleman of 
▲4bA>y. was In Fort Worth Saturday.

Kcam, a oottleman of Baird, Tex., 
Stopped oC In Port Worth Saturday on 
It̂ s way to Kansas City.

Cant Charles Ctoodnl«ht was in F jrt 
Worth Monday nlsht and went back 
to his ranch Tuesday mornin*.

"Kecch" lUlsell of Decatur was In 
Fort Worth Saturday and reporU 
svvrything looking bright and cheery 
In the cattle line.
- D. B. Gardner came In from his ranph 

In Stonewall county Monday. He says 
that the grass is os fine as he ever saw 
and that cattle are doing well.

Charley Coppinger of Scurry county 
spent moat of the week at his old home, 
the live stock center. Charley »ays grass 
was never better in Western Texas.

C. T, Herring of Vernon wan in Fort 
Worth Saturday. He hod lust com
pleted the purchase of 20U0 South Texas 
4-year-old steers, which have been pas
tured near Cliickasha, I. T., for some 
time, for which he paid $18 per head. 
He will winter them on his ranch in 
Qrcer county, as on account of having 
been In a dry district they are too 
thin to admit of feeding for market 
this season.

a. B. Kennon of Toyah was In this 
city Saturday on his way to Amorllla 
to meet a herd of catte he is having _ 
(riven to that section of the country,

W. Z- Hollon and J. A. Farrow of 
Commerce, Tex., were In this city 
Wednesday. They wlil feed 500 choice 
»teers at Sulphur Springs, which they 
have already bought.

J. T. Claggett advertises sheep for 
sale In another column of this paper. 
He sold recently a car load of feeders, 
t and 4-year-old steers, at $13 per head 
at his ranch near Baird.

W, A. Samson, general manager of 
the Standard Uve Stock Conimlsslon 
Co., of Chicago, was here Sunday. Mr. 
Bamsom says his company is doing a 
very satisfactory business.

Messrs. Webb cSt Webb. Baird, Tex., 
have an ad in this week’» l»»ue of the 
Journal offering to rent a splendid 
pasture, with plenty of water, i-l^ok 
up their ad and write th%m. /

George M. Slaughter, a well-known 
cattleman, was in Fort Worth Monday 
on his vay to his ranch in Hale county 
from a trip td Illinois and Missouri, 
Where he went to buy short-horn bulls.

The Journal’s readers will notice the 
advertisement of the Metropolitan Busi
ness College of Dallas. No higher com
mendation of this college is needed than 
to refer to the hundreds of prominent 
business men all over Texas who owe 
their success to the training nad at 
this institution. Young men and young 
women who intend taking a course In 
a commercial college should write for 
catalogue and other information.

John M. Howell of Dallas, vice- 
president of the state Horticultural 
society, believes that the ’Texas corn 
crop is largely overestimated. To a 
Journal representative he said; ” I 
have traveled over a big part of Tekas, 
and while the corn looks all right, when 
it is gathered it falbi short. The ears 
are small and not well fllled out. I 
beleve that If it was not fur wheat be
ing so plentiful and cheap, corn would 
be bringing 76 cents a bushel now.”

J. H. Herring of Throckmorton re
turned from a visit to Pennsylvania 
Tuesday. He say’s times are desper
ately hard in that country, which does 
not equal Texas for a poor man to live 
in. In passing through Kansas he said 
It was plainly evident that hard times 
were prevailing, as the whole country 
has a desolate, poverty-stricken ap
pearance. "Texas is the best state of 
the whole lot, and the people who live 
here have great cause to be thankful,” 
said Mr. Herring.

J. A. Game! of Chickasha, I. T., was 
In Fort Worth Monday. He says grass 
is nothing extra in that part of the 
Terltory. "I came down here to buy 
some cattle to rough feed through this 
winter as I have a quantity of that 
kind of feed on hand, but I And that 
they warvt nlore for their cattle here 
than they can get in Kansas City or 
St. Ia)u1s. I believe that raryte cattle 
at the prices aske<l are worth more 
per pound than fat cattle at the big 
markets. .Mr. Gamel went south Wed
nesday morning.

W. G. Buster of Weatherford, a well 
known ex-breeder of Shorthorns, was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday. He has sold out 
his herd to Mr. Burgess of Fort Wdrth, 
and is out of the business for the pres
ent.

M. Sansom, the well known banker 
and cattle dealer of Alvarado, came In 
Wednesday from his ranch In Upton 
county. He says the grass on the 

■ fttai»^ Plains ifl bfiUer than he ever 
•aw f f  ■before.

The different traveling agents of the 
railroads, »took yards and commission 
firms report that there Is a right 
•harp movement in cattle shtppplng 
at present, being mostly feeders that 
the being shipped to market. '___

W. L. McCauley, a well-to-do cattle
man of Runnels county, was here Sat
urday, returning from his pastures in 
the Indian Territory. "Mack” hasn't 
much faith in the "boom.” Says the 
boys may have all the cattle he owns at 
present prices.

■ C. W. and J. H. Kelley of Falrlle, 
Hunt county, prosperous farmers and 
cattle feeders, were In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. C. W., who Is the talking 
member of the Arm of Kelley Bros., In 
answer to questions put by a Journal 
representative, said: "We will feed
1000, and maybe 1500 hea<l of steers at 
l.adonia this year. We now have SOO 
of as line feeders as their are In the 
stale, and If the scarcity of water does» 
not prevent, and there looks like there 
Ja tpslng til tia-imy^romveyHnadu, w«-wUU 
feed that many more. The water 
(luestlon is giving us the most concern 
just now, and If It does not rain soi>n 
we will be In a bad llx for water. In 
regard to the Texas corn crop. I think 
all of the estimates made are way 
yonder too high. I have been around 
considerable, and while the crop looks
..... . when It Is gathered It wont hold
out. I do not believe there will be over 
60 per cent of an average crop, and If 
It was not for so much wheat, oat.s and 
rough feed, corn would be worth 75 
cents a bushel right now.

The LqvInF Land and Live Stock 
•gency of this city sold this week for 
Mlddlebrook ft Bro., of Hardin county, 
1000 steer yearlings, at $6.75 per head. 
Reynolds Bros., of Albany, were the 
purchasers. They will at once ship 
these yearlings to their pastures In 
Throckmorton county.

B. F. Irby of Weatherford, th pa* 
aires and cattle In Palo and
King counties, was In .forth
Trlday. He said: I am selling steers 
ind buying stock cattle. I thing there 
tan be some money made by holding 
intll next spring, as the grass now on 
ihe pastures will carry cattle through 
111 right.

Gen. R. Benson of Kansas City was 
In Fort Worth for a short time Thurs- 
lay night on his way back to Kansas 
City from Midland, where he sold'his 
cattle to WlnAeld Scott. In answer to 
a query he said he did not think he 
would go out of the cattle business 
entirely, as he still owns his ranch 
gear Midland. -

Capt. Joel McKee, one of Texas’ pio
neers and God’s noblemen, was here 
Monday, looking after a Judgment he 
has against the government, amounting 
to about $10,000, for property taken 
from him by the Indians away back in 
the sixties. Capt. McKee Is a typical 
frontiersman, and one of the grandest 
men In all Texas.

Every stockman and general farmer 
In Texas fully underHtuuds that the 
<̂ attle that bring top prices In the great 
central markets are usually the cross
breds and that they are turned off 
at a much earlier age than are the 
pure-breds or native cattle. It Is‘well 
known, too, that the Herefords, com
monly known as the white face-t In the 
Bouthwest, are better liked than any 
other of the pure-bred animals, hence 
we take pleasuce In calling the atten
tion of our readers to the dispersion 
sale elsewhere announced In this is
sue. (,>n reference to Mr. Waters' ad
vertisement, and especially after a 
looking through of his catalogue, one 
linds his herd to be one of the best 
ever founded and built up in the 
Urtlted States. One hundred and ten 
liead, all ages, including twenty-four 
head of young bulls that ought to 
come to Texas, will be sold to the 
highest bidder. Consult his "ad.” for 
further imrtlculars. Write for a free 
copy of his catalogue, post up on the 
high merits of his herd and attend 
the sale and get Just what you want. 
Remember the date, Wedneaday, Oc
tober. 31, .1834.

J. D. Crawford of Mineral Wells, 
Junior member of the Arm of Arnold & 
Crawford, was a visitor to the Texas 
live stock center Friday. He said: 
"We are feeding cows this year to the 
extent of about 600. Grass is better 
than I have ever seen it. and I look 
for a good market price for everything 
that la fed In Texas this year.”

F. W. Axtell, wholesale and retail 
dealer in wind mills, pumps, etc., starts 
to advertislni’  his business in this 
wsek’s Journal. This la the Arst busi
ness In the way of newspaper adver
tising done » Arm in Texas, and
It is hut natural that they would 
•elect the be-', -ncdlnm In which to 
place their business. Read what they 
•Cer in another column.

Among the instltutioila of learning In 
Texas none stand higher in the estima
tion of the people than King’s Business 
College of Dallas, whose graduates are 

L found occupying prominent positions 
every calling. 'Those who desire to 

^teter an institution o fbusiness train- 
:’’U g  can do no better than go to Kln^a 

dosss College. Read their advertise- 
it in another column.

. of ihe  big cattle sales of tbs 
saa closed in Fort Worth Mon- 
when through Wm. Harrell of 

$lla Sam Davidson and J. O. 
of Henrietta bought the Jim 
D eaittle and ranch outAt In 
fioanty, N. M„ with the ex*' 
o f the beeves. No land was 
L in tbs sale. The approximate 

cattle transferred by this 
iM n  head for which $10 per

Miss Willard Is raising funds to send 
women to the South for the purpose of 
organizing the colored women for fe
male suffrage.

Part.of Hardeman county, Texas, was 
visited by a cyclone Friday night, 

«which blew down a few houses and 
damaged the cotton.

Special United States district attor
neys are In Texas investigating Judg
ment claims against the United States 
fur Indian depredations.

•Ae Illinois Central owners have 
projected a nê v railroad to run from 
Natchez, Miss., io Texarkana via White 
Sulphur Springs, Colfax, St. Marie and 
Shreveport. It is said that work on 
the road will soon begin.

fBdltad hr R. R- Clarldae. m iaaser 
braaeh «Sire Texas Sti>ck aad 
Farai Jearaal. OBea. Raoas 5. aver T. 
0> Fraet ft Co.’a baak. Saa Aatualo.l 

Mr. Clarldse Is fa llr  aathartsed to 
raeeiva ssbserintloas. enatraet ad- 
vertlsias aad araaerallr reoreaaat 
Tka Joaraal. All aamnsaaleattaas 
la eoBaaetloB wllk thia d^aartaseat 
skoald be addressed to blM.

—IS—

Dr. E. w.

A certain college professor thought 
he would raise some poultry, so hepro- 
cured two hens and set them a t^ ork  
on a nest full of eggs for each. In due 
time two nice Aocks of chickens ap
peared, but in the course of a week or 
BO they began to die off. The professor 
was perplexed and called in a neighbor. 
The neighbor looked them over and 
commented on their poor scrawny ap
pearance, and asked the professor What 
he fed them. “ Feed them!” exclaimed 
the professor, "why I don’t feed them 
anything. I siyjposed the hens would 
give milk enough for them.”

The cost «of a pound of poultry meat 
depends very much upon the mode of 
management and the foods used, th4 
Ranie as with any other class of stock. 
lx is well known, says the Poultry 
Keeper, that the yield of milk from a 
cow is regulated by the extent and 
quality of the pasture and the amount 
of grain consumed. Tlie cost Is not es
timated upon the amount of food, but 
by a comparison w‘th the receipts from 
the product. No certain (juantlty of food 
can be estimated as a daily allowance, 
for the reason that something depends 
upon the condltloti of the fowls. If 
warm shelter Is provided In winter, of 
course the cost will be lessened, as a 
snmiler amount of food will be neces
sary for the creation of animal heat. 
The hens must Arst warm themselves 
before they can be productive, and the 
food must be regulated to At the re
quirements. It Is estimated that each 
pound of poultry will cost Ave cents, 
but there may be mismanagement 
which will cause the expense to amount 
to double that sum. We are all willing 
to allow a maximum cost provided there 
la IT good yield of eggs from the flock. 
A Aock that pays nothing entails a to
tal loss. If a hen will lay two eggs 
each week In winter, she will more than 
pay all (ler expenses.

How to Cnteh ii Fowl.
Never seize a fowl by the tall, 1̂  a 

Arie bird, nor touch the buck, but grasp 
both legs' ift- once with a Arm, tight, 
quick hold, lind then raise free . r̂om 
the ground or perch and hang the body 
down clear of any obstacle. This 
mat hod iLies mu rudW ihe plu»o‘‘ ff- 
turn a feather, which. In a fine bird, 
must be avoided. When the web of 
the feathers is once broken it can never 
be united uguin, and where much 
handled this often occurs, giving the 
bird u rugged appearance. It Is the 
source of much annoyance to a nice, 
clean, smooth bird to have his plumage 
rutiled. Their bodily, covering Is re
garded with the uimost cure, and the 
luster and beauty of it indicates the 
health and strength of the fowl.
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URAFNESM A \D  C A T A R R H  C l'H B O .

Nrveral Fort Worth Ctttsens Testify 
to the Carrs Frodneed by Dr. Den
nis, the Rye, Rar, Nose and Throat 
klieelallst. ^
Mr. James Connelly, for many years 

street commissioner of Fort Worth, 
says: "For several years I have suf
fered from catarrh. Some days I 
would spit a teacupful of yellow mat
ter from my throat and lungs. I could 
iiftt eat, as I would get sick at the 
stoirach and would have coughing 
spells which nearly killed me. I was 
treated by the best doctors in -i'ort 
Worth and got no better. I then went 
to Dr, Deniflli; and he cured me in 
less than six weeks, and now I feel 
like a new man.”

Dozens of testimonials like the above 
could be given if space permitted. Dr. 
Dennis is.a  graduate of three of the 
best medical colleges in* the -world, 
and is permanently located at Seventh 
and Houston streets, in Dundee block. 
Fort Worthy Tex. Examination and 
consultation free.

Aniung the 4’uultry,
The poultry industry of the United 

States is fur greater, mure protitable 
as well us present, than is generu^y 
credited by the average farmer, and de
serves more atientlun than is usually 
bestowed upon li, says a Southern 
writer in the Epliomlsl. Any person 
that pretends to raise any kind of live 
stuck, or engages in any agricultural 
pursuits, can make poultry pay him If 
he will only give it a little well-di
rected attention. It is a great mistake, 
because we cuhnot market them to ad- 
vaniuge, to think that it will not pay 
to raise them. The most prolltabl^ 
ihlnge that we raise on our farm ar«r 
the very ones that we raise especially 
for home consumption.

There are many tilings (the most 
prominent 1» the poultry) that are es
sential to every fiirmer’s success, and 
should be raised, by all means, that 
would be the next thing to an Impossi
bility to dlsiHise of on the market at 
a remunerative price. Every farmer 
cannot make a suoess as a market 
gardener, but that is no reason why 
he should not have any garden at ail. 
It Is Just the same with poultry. The 
farmer who has no puullry, no-'gftrden 
and no milk and butter, has nothing 
that will make his life a pleasure to 
him. It is not often that we see one 
who is devoid of all the above named, 
but it is quite "common” to see them 
have only one at a tlme>One important 
point in poultry raising is the breed. 
It is unlike live stock of different 
kinds; it has gotten to be so cheap 
that mere is no excuse in that line be
cause we haven’t some of the better 
breeds. Even though with a good 
breed it Is not unlike other things as 
far as attention is concerned—ihe more 
care we give them the better our 
proflts.

Uncle Bill Hunter was here the other 
day. He. Is now the Hunter of the new 
live stock commission Arm of Bvans- 
Hutton-Hunter, with oflices at St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Uncle Bill will hunt 
mostly in Texas, with Fort Worth as 
the base of his operations. The new 
ojird he gave me had round corners, 
which he explained was an oversight, 
which ■ would not occur again. With 
this explanation I let him oft with a 
sour lemonade. • • • • *

I am glad to learn that our South
west Texas lady friend will try to sell 
some butter from "old Brlndle” next 
winter. But 1 am a trifle anxious to 
know w))at she will do with the calf.• • • • •

Before there were so many roads In 
Texas. I didn’t seem to have much 
trouble to find the way when I desired 
to go anywhere. But these roads and 
wire fences cause me a great deal of 
bother. In fact. I don’t seem to have 
much sense about roads anyhow, if 
necessary, I could produce a good deal 
of very fresh and able-bodied testimony 
in proof of the fact.• * • • •

I And in the Laredo News the follow
ing interesting item about lrrlgatlo;i; 
” Mr. Wm. A. Burr, irrigation englne--'r, 
went down the river this afternoon to 
complete surveys for an irrigation plan', 
to be constructed some twelve or Afteen 
miles below Laredo for the American 
Congo Irrigation company, which Is 
now organizing In Chicago. This com
pany contemplate putting 5000 acres of 
vnlley kinds under Its canals and pipe 
lines, and Mr. Burr has been give carte 
blanch in Its design. The pumping 
machinery will be designed with ref
erence to the highest degrees of fuel 
economy, although there* is ample fuel 
on the lands to be controlled by the 
company to last for many years, being 
of the vertical triple expansion typs 
and contlstlrig of two engines of ,Stt)0 
gallons per minute capaoiiy each! '.A 
great deal of vltrlAed pipe wll! be used 
which It is proposed to manufacture 
at or near Laredo as the clays of this 
locality are well adapted to that pur
pose.”

Among the late sales of cattle were 
1700 big steers by Wm. Irving. LaSalle 
county, to W. H. Jennings, at $13. 
spring dellverey. Chas. Moss ft Son of 
the same county sold to R. W. Rogers 
700 fours and over, but did not learn 
the price.

A. Burr, an irrigation en-
guting irrigation matters In tne JUa- 
redo country, and has^ gotten far 
enough along tu decldi'MÎhat there is 
entirely too much waiter running i > 
waste down that way.

I was on a ranch not long since upon 
which not a chicken was to be seen.
I asked thé lady how it was that she 
had no chickens. She said she could 
not raise th"m acebunt of the wild 
animals, and especially the coyote.s. 
which would come in sight of the house 
in broad day light and carry off he- 
chickens. There Is too much of good 
living In chickens not to Tiave them on 
the ranch, and I will tell the Journal’s 
lady readers how they may, at small 
cost, clrcupivent the wolves and other

varmints’’ that prey upon'their poul
try. A small wolf and chicken proof 
pasture will do it. There Is to be ha 1 
in the cities a slat and wire fence that 
will keep the wolves out'and the chick
ens In, and especially if the wings of 
the chickens are clipped. This would 
be an expensive fence for a big cow 
pasture, but for a small thicken pas
ture, the cost would be small In propor
tion to the good that would come of it. 
Dividing by cross-fences would permit 
of the planting of various things dur
ing the season, that would be good for 
the chickens. In using the siat and 
wire fence, get that in wlilch the slats 
are the longest made.• • * « •

A comrutation of the value of poultry 
destroyed by wild animals In Texas, to 
say nothing of poultry not grown on 
account of them, would make a start
ling exhibit. In nearly every other 
Western state and territory, there is 
provisions for getting rid of animals

the nnost successful specialist in 
chrpnlc and nervous diseases? Be
cause he is-a  thoroughly educated 
ELECTRIC physician, and chooses the 
best remedies from all schools and 
from every source that will beneAt his 
patients.

Because he uses speclAp medicines 
for speclAc purposes, and the desired 
result happily follows.

Because Dr. Fisk is a thorough diag
nostician, locating the most dlAicult 
and complicated diseases with ease and 
accuracy, without asking but few questions.

If you want flrst-clasa sclentiflc 
treatment, call on Dr. Fisk.

Call on or send for testimonials of 
patients cured.

Dr. R. W. Fisk CURES CATARRH, 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, BRONCHIT
IS, KIDNEY, LIVER, BLOOD and 
NERVOUS diseases, DIABETES, 
DROPSY, RLADDER TROUBLES, 
COREA (St. Vitus’ dance) RHEUMA
TISM, PILES, FISTULA and all forms 
of Chronic and blood diseases. Medi
cine furnished at the office.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
The system of mail treatment adopted 

by Dr. R. W. Fisk guarantees the 
same good results to those submitting 
their oases through correapondence as 
to those who come In person.

Write for dlagnomic blank. It will 
describe your, syniptoms accurately. 
No. 1 for women, No. 2 for men. Busi
ness strictly conAdentlal.

W .  F I S K ,  r>..
Upstairs, over 703 .Main St.

i T ^ a x t e l l ^
Wholesale and Ketail dealer In

M o n ito r
steel am lood

W IN D  m
Baker Fumps,

CjUnilErs, Tails,
«

IMpe Fittings 
and

Water ¡Supplies 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

O i e s '  In ftL lli'to lQ  K e x x ie c j l i e s  !
Of World-Wide fame. For Self-Cure of Venereal Diseases; absolutely void of 
Mercury. SpeclAc No., 1. for Gonorrhea; SpeclAc No. 3. for Soft Chancre, 
Hard Chancre and Syphilis. Price for each, $S. express paid. SpeclAc No. ft 
for the blood, to be* taken In eonnection with No. 1 and 3: price, $1. For Gonr 
orrhea, send for No. 1 and 2; for Soft and Hard Chancre or Syphilis send for 
Nos. 3 and 2.. We will guarantee an absolute cure. Speolal directions and
all necessary paraphenalla accompany each remedy. Send money by express 
or postoffice order. Give nearest exp ress office.

I F A L L I B -E  K w M E D Y  C O .. FoVt W o r th . T e x .

UNIQUE
O R I G I N A L ,

ATTRACTIVE.^  p

WACCl TEXA S

-O P EN 9  A T -

W aco, Texas, Novem bers, Closes December 6, 1894.

Two (fraud Concerls Dalis, by ttio Fan lawa State Caqd, of World’s Fair Faitie
Streel pageants, Pyrotechtilc Displays,
And Spectacular Features. —

I D A  V S  O F ^  _ T I L J I 3 I I ^ e : e :  2 Q
REDUCED r a t e s  ON ALL RAIL'^OADS.

GREAT TEXAS STATE FAIR
And Dallas Exposition.

TWÔ' Gdld 
at World’s

Medals 
Còluiu- 

•bian Exposition.

T li e Galvanized 
Steel Monitor and 
Tower is perfectioj.

WRITE FOR PRICES,

Visit Swartz'i’s ne^ art parlors.

l*B44aBlB|
Thanksgiving is fasit app:x>schlng, 

end turkeys hsve net very long to 
grow. They should ba given food twice 
a day. as their foraging supplies be
gin ' to fall. Large sise and higher 
prices result from keeping them in 
good growing condition. When growth 
has been secured it will pay to force 
the fattening process and send to mar- 
Ifct as soon as the birds are In condi
tion. Nice, smooch, medium-slsed tur
keys are always In demand, and there 
is no need to keep them all for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas markets. 
On the* contrary, the supplies at such 
times- ore so enormous as olwasrs to 
exceed the demand, and prices drop 
below those ttwt prevail on ordinary 
occasions whsn the markat U but light
ly stockod.

Poultry on the Farm.
In an address delivered before a 

farmers’ institute in Illinois, James M. 
Powers had the following to say:

” I am asked, after having bred the 
principal kinds, what is my favorRe.
I can say that for the all-purpose 
chicken it lies l>etween the Barred 
Plymouth Rock and the Silver Wyan- 
dottes, with the Rocks the most fa
vored. When asked which lay the most 
eggs, I say the'Leghorns are the most 
popular of any non-setting breed, they 
not being setters, and not large enough 
for demaftd as a table fowl, they are 
not bred much by farmers, but I And 
that any non-setter Hides her nest 
further away, and thus, if not watched 
eggs are lost.

"1 have not time to go Into detail 
about housing and breeding poultry, 
but will emphasize this one thing and 
trust every farmer and fancier will 
try It: Hatch your chlclts from March 
to June 15. so they will be developed 
before cold weather. Keep pullets for 
winter layers, and sell off before Bep- 
tCTirftiT' ■ Kit your roosters, oW- srmJ 
young, and old hens. The old hens 
molt In the fall, won’t lay and are an 
expense and liable to die/ Do not use 
roosters the second .year nor their 
stock, as In-breeding stops the laying 
qualities and weakens the birds. Buy 
pure-bred roosters in the fail, or as 
soon as possible, as you can get better 
ones then and cheaper, and when 
wanted you will have them. Some 

.buy. eggs, from «breeders In the eprli^ 
and raise their new stock. If you do 
this, mark them while young so then’ll 
be known.

"By getting the males of special 
breeders you will secure those that 
have net been in-bred. Changing with 
a neighbor donlt, as a rule. Improve 
the condition much. Tf you wish to 
enjoy your fowls keep but one kind o? 
chickens, and all being similar, they 
get along better and are more admired. 
Don’ t be too stingy to pay a fair price 
for a well-bred fowl. Good things come 
high, but are usually cheap. One 
rooster to every ten hens is about 
right. : Never neglect your poultry. For 
money Invested they pay double more 
than anything on the farm. Every 
hen should make you a clean proAt of 
$1 a year in eggs. besUea what she Is 
Wurth when sold or eaten,"

Mr. G. lOnderdonk, the well-known 
Victoria county nursery man,!has this 
to say in a recent issue of Texas 1,’arm - 
and Ranch;

Do not neglect Ite thorongh cultiva
tion. We insist upon the cultivation of 
the soil among' fruit trees in this 
country, notwithstanding Northern di
rections in some cases to the contrary. 
We. do not live in the North. Sow no 
small grain In the orchad! Let the 
plow (or cultivating harraw—Ed. O. & 
O.) go among the trees wherever the 
growith of weeds and grass or the condi
tion of the soil requires it. Let thé 
plow run shallow when near enough 
to the très to injure the roots. Keep 
the ground loose, and in all respects 
in as good condition as it should be for 
any other crop.

If you raise a crop among the trees 
while they are young, let it be a hoed 
crop, but plant nothing nearer than 
Ave feet to a tree, and maintain the fer
tility of the soil by the application of 
well rotted manure. The old chips and 
rotten wood that collect aroqnd the 
country wood piles make good manure.
A light dressing of ashes is valuable. 

Whenever you do not want any more
fruit from the orchard Just cease to

_________  _ .........  ̂ .... ................ .. . cultivate it altogether—let the weeds
thai pre? upon live stock and “poultry, grass take It, aitft you may de-
but S(ich a thing to the average Texas 
politician would thrbifl him into a con
niption At. But now that the wolves 
have taken to killing grown*^nen out 
West, maybe some attention will be 
paid to their repression. The trouble is 
thkt the "lobos” get hold of the wrong 
people. If they would only catch a fev/ 
of thesp professional politicians that 
go ’ ’plrootlng” about humbugging the 
people, we could understand ihat their 
mission in life might be a useful one.* * • • •

Readers of thè Journal will doubtless 
remember that some months ago I 
cautioned them to not be too swift in 
sacriAcing their peach trees because 
somebody insists that the trees have 
the "yellows.” W. P. Massey of North 
Carolina, in the Rural New Yorker, 
takes the same view of the matter, as 
follows;

"The -expert who was detailed by the 
United States agricultural department, 
for a number of years to Investigate 
the cause of the so-caled 'yellows’ in 
poach trees and to advise a remedy 
has. after years of practical work, 
given up In despair. That the diseasé 
is accompaniedby multitudes of bac
terial forms. Is evident, but that any 
of these organisms Is the direct cause 
of the disease has not yet been proved. 
No remedy has yet been found for a 
tree really ataoked by the yellows, and 
the ax and the fine saw sesm the only 
means for checking it. But in ail the 
peach growing districts there are thou
sands of unhealthy, 'yellow looking 
trees, that some have assumed to have 
the disease. But their condition is 
really due to the ravages of the root 
aphis, or to the exhaustion of the soil 
of elemehis héedéd for the successful 
gro'wth of the trees. Now, in all of 
our coast country the great lack Of the 
old cultivated soils, and. In fact, o f all 
our coast soils, is potash.

” It Is well known that all fruit trees 
are large users of potash, and when, 
by their continued growth they have 
drawn heavily upon the supply already 
sufTer from the lack, and the careless 
observer at ones says ’yellows,’ whiU* 
M a$y th e trooM » Is starvattan-. N ow  
It Is also well known that trees and 
plants of any kind, when In the weak
ened growth are moré readily attacked 
by insects; and when the mlltlons of 
roots aphis Hpgin to feed upon the 
roots of the already weakened tree,

I and it gets yelow and dies, the folks 
I who cannot diagnose a, .dispose cor- 
> fectly, say It Is a sure case of yellows. 
Now, while a liberal use of potash may 
not check a genuine case of yellows. It 
is dertain that heavy dreasings of 
kaintt or muriate of potash will bring 
Into thrifty growth thousands of yel
low, sickly trees that only being 
starved, and will put them In a condi
tion to resist the Insect attacks, or 
even to resist the real disease.• • • • •

On the subject of orchard culUvaMpM

pend upon having no products worth 
gathering until you reverse your treat
ment.

If our esteamed contemporary can’t 
save the country one way, it is bound 
to do U some other way. Appropose of 
this 1 observe that t}ie editor of the 
aforesaid has called a meeting of the 
’ ’Cosmopolitan Political club,” to be 
held at somebody’s saloon on a cer
tain evening. It is also rumored that 
still another attache of the staff has 
on foot an African colonization scheme. • « • • •
•. They say that cattle are higher in 
Texas than anywhere else, and that 
they ahe higher in some parts of Texas 
than in some other parts of Texas. I 
am glad to see cattle high, and it is no 
more than I have been expecting, but 
a craze is to be deprecated. There is 
nothing in a craze for erther growers 
or taders. Some of them may Ay high 
dulng the huiritlT.' -h'u-t.sodVier or lat,er 
they are sure to get caught inthe re
action. And when they get back to the 
earth it will be too good for them. 
Let’s stay on the earth.• • • • •

I’ve got head-ache, sore throat, ” yel- 
ler Janders” and am not very well my
self, so I am not going to send any
thing more to the Journal this week, 
unless ft hear of some live stock trading 
.tomorrow.

C a ttle  W a n te d .
We have a buyer who wants 5000 she 

cattle located above the quarantine 
line.

Another wants 5000 2 and 3-year-old 
steers'located below the quarantine.

Another wanFs 2000 3-year-oId steers 
below quarantine.

If you hâve any kind or class of cat
tle for sale, write 
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY,
Fort Worth, Texas.

-A.-b DsLlleLS, Texeus.
Ninth annual entertainment at Dallaai
O F B 3 N S

Oct. 20ttL.
O L i O S K S

I s T  0 " V .  4 t l 3. .
 ̂ Sixteen days. Larger, Grander and more magnificent tbos ever.

PREM IUM S ; AND ; PURSES : 875,000.
I ■ . . .

Attractions of unusual excellence, selected with great care and expense. 
Prof. Llberatl,. with his celebrated and world renowned Military Band and 
Concert Company will give concerts daily. Numerous outdoor attractions 
■dally and nightly, including Dr. W. F. Carver, the champion rlAe and pistol 
shot of the world. New buildings erected for the accommodation of all kinds 
of live stock. Exposition and machinery halls remodeled, offering a special 
inducement to exhibitors to make Ane displays. Thirteen days’ racing. Five 
races each day. Two tracks; one for runners and one for trotters and 
pacers. Grand Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibit.

LOW RATL.S ON ALL RAILROADS.
Catalogues, premium lists, race progiamft circulars, etc., mailed on 
application.

A. SANGER, President C . A . C O U R ,  S e c re ta ry .

Corner Fourth and Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth, Tex. We have an 
exceptionally Ane lot of livery horses and buggies. Always keep on hand a 
-few -eliotce roadsters fqr sale. Give us a trlaL Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tackaberry Bros., Proprietors.

AND SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND.

“Our Book Bulletin’ ' shows a collec
tion of the standard works published.
It nos required months of patient labor 

-antd Intelligent researeih 4e make up -eogx-J. M. HOWlieH. Auot$«n«*r. 
the list of the best books published on 
subjects covering, points of great in
terest to rural readers. It Is no trouble 
to flrfd voluminous treaties on any and 
every subject, but to wade through 
them all and winnow out the pure 
grains of wisdom and practical ex
perience is an enormous labor. Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal takes pleas
ure In presenting the results of lU 
work. Bee another column.

G R A N D  D t S P E R S IO N  S A L E
110 Fnre-Bred Hereford Oattle at Savannah, Andrew Oonntj, Hiuonri, 

Octeber 31, 1894.
I wlir offer my entire herd of regls tered Hereford cattle at publio auc

tion, to the highest bidder, without reserve or by bid, on my farm near Sa
vannah, Mo., on Wednesday, October 31. 1894. Among the grandly bred bulls 
now at head of herd and used is Arch ibald 1st, 39,258, that weighed 2200 in 
breeding condition. He sired by Archibald 11129 and out of Brenda 6th
9436. Another top one was Cheerful Anxiety 492293, by Cheerful Boy 20629, 
-by Lord-WHt-on. A4so-461r -Kvelyn.lftth 4934y by-Alr £valyn9£50andJie.by Ixird 
Wilton 4057 dam Diana 22748, by Fortune 2080,. The breeding cows are -by 
Penarth 6'226, Spartan 3978, Anxiety 4th 9904, Fortune 2080, Sir Evelyn 9650 and 
Archibald 1st 3925».

A b o n t S ixty  C o w . and  H elferk . C n lves b oth  .e x e s  and  T w e n ty -F o n r  Y o a n g  
lln lla  rrn d y fo r  s e rv ic e .

There Is not an inferior animal in the entire herd. AH recorded in the Amer
ican Hereford Record. Sale will com mepce at 70 o’clock a. m.

Terma—Cash, or twelve months time on hanpable paper bearing eight (8) 
per cent, interest. Write for copy of catalogus. Bayannah is fifteen miles 
north of St. Joseph. Mo. Two railroad s.

J. J*. W A T E R S . P rop.. Savannah, M o.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per, Is fully guaranteed to be as good 
• machine and as handsomely built 
os any machina made. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflalr. and <,ur 
offer of flfteen davS’ trial makaa ths 

*CttMsmer-, jOSEtet!^ silfa.

C U N N IN G H A M  &, C U N N IN G H A M .
A - t t o r n e y a

C o r . M ale jn d  W eatherford S t s . ,  -

CL't U S L W .

Sp ecisl s tto iU o a  to o g U fe ^ o s . P ra ctice  la  a ll state sa d  lederai c

LIVERY, SIILE ANO B O A R O !  ST A B L E S.'

CATTLE FEEDING MACHINES.
The best, most rapid, most powerful 

and most efficient feed cutter, corn 
crusher, ensilage cutter and root cutter 
evar Invented. Cuts and crushes corn 
fodder with ears on or off. Cntshes ear 
corn with shuck on or off, hard or soft, 
wet or dry. Crushes shelled cora or 
cotton see—all faster than any maohlna 
made. We sell on trial. For free cir
cular and looaV'on of aeareat shipping 
placa. address

92S S ta ts  S treet, Dev<tlBg fir e e s , t ty .

Now conceded to be the leading school 
of Texas. See exhibit at Dallas Fair. 
Best course of study and Anest equip
ments. Be sure to write for terms be
fore deciding to go elsewhere.

J. H. GILLESPIE, Pres.
Dallas, Tex.

J. C. HILL, Secret-ary.

3 X J £ ^ T O I S r  F .
A T T O R -b T H lY  A T  / L A W .

Praciiea in ail Court», Stata and Fo</»ra/, -  - Hwlay Bidg„ Ft Worth, Tax

F O R T  W O R TH .



M A R K E T S .

E-̂

r* r t  W*rtk Market.
The market thta week opened up with 

a steady demandL with extremely llBht 
receipts of MtUe, • and rather an Im
proved movement In bogs. The receipts 
of cattle were 11*. *. slight '.ncrw e 
etvet last week’s consignment. The 
number of hogs received was 1121. 
which was also a gain over the week 
previous. There exists a steady de- 
mand for cattle and hogs, both, the 
week’s consignment not coming up to 
what can Ite^used every day.

Head.
CATTLE. Avr. Price. 

...................  »1.66... - 1.75■ « 1.80. __
2 1 .............^  •

*«••••« 1.75
1.76

Î r ■ -- 1.50

36............ .
COWS.

21.76

HOGS.
: .............220 $4.60

3 9 ............. .............................. 210
...................... 237

4.50
4.65

The above figures show how the mar
ket has run, which will bear favorable 
comparison with prices elsewhere. 

PERSONALS.
E. it. Cunningham, B. M. Henderson, 

K. A. Tanslll, J. D. Farmer, J. H. 
Rogers, J. i. Tucker, W. F. Taylor and 
J. O. ‘ Brown were among the local 
people with hogs Thursday.

F. Booth was In from the local mar
ket with cattle ’Thursday.

J. W. Collins, Bluffdale; E. D. E. 
Timms, Mansfield; J. A. Chlt\^od 
Krum. and X. .C „ . Slaughter, Aubpr, 
were among the Thursday’s hog ship
pers to_thls market.

A. B. Arp, i . D. Harmon, W. O. 
Crawley, B. P. Pope, W. Qreen,-:D. M. 
Henderson, J. D. Farmer, with hogs, 
and J. P. Daggett, with cattle, were also 
swtong 'Thursday’ s local consignors.

J. T. Phillips and E. M. Daggett, with 
«attls; W. B. Boswell,-H. A. Hamilton 
and U M. Bryson, with hogs, sold on 
Friday’s market. ’’

1,. H. Mlmms, J. J. Jarvis, J. D. Far
mer. W. A. Coggln, W. E. Boswell and 
Vf. Bouret, with porkers, and E. M. 

' tlaggett and J. S. Logan, with cattle, 
Void on Saturday’s market.

On Monday A. Cano, J. D. Farmer, 
W. C. McGrath, G. W. George, C. M. 
Koe, M. Bouret and S. B. Jones sold 
hogs.

Ed Horenkamp, W. M. Bryant, A. J. 
Glenn, J. M. Wallace, L. Mares and S. 
J. Goforth, local hog dealers, were In 
Tuesday with, good porkers, and sold 
at satisfactory figures.

B. F. Lawrence, Decatur; S. P. Stone, 
Itaska; M. Sansome, Alvarado; Shlp- 
stad & Kell, Clifton, and J. H. Jeml- 
gan. Commerce, were among those who 
shipped hogs to Fort Worth Wednesday

F. Booth, of the local market, and J, 
R. -Mattox, Cleburne, were In with cat
tle Wednseday; L. Mater, J. D. Farmer, 
Farmer Bros., Ed Trigg, S. G. Jones, 
J. T. Medlln and N. M. Davis, of the 
local market, wl\h W. E. Washington, 
Marietta, and G. W. Pool, Nevada, 
•omprlsed Wednesday’s quota of peo
ple who sold hogs.

The best weight lot of hogs was a 
■----------------------- --------------— —  rrt„u...... "dr w ,’ iBTa"Tjy j . w . cuiiiei, ...
Bluffdale, averaging 252 pounds, for 
Which he got »4.65. F. C. Slaughter, 
Aubrey, topped the market, receiving 
14.75 for 130 head of hogs, which aver
aged 248 pounds.

Following are sales made by J. F. 
Butz & Co., commission merchaijts, at 
Fort Worth Stock Yards:

m  cows, average M 4...................... *■»•
11« cows, average 7M .. ................ ».J®
242 steers, average 10*2.................... ».»O

’The *upply of sheep last week, #6,000 
head, was the largest ever received at 
this market, and beat the banner 
week by 18,000. Why so many sheep 
arrived !« a bard question to answer, 
unless because everybody got ready to 
ship at the same time. At this rate 
It will not take long to reduce sup
plies until prices will have a chánce
te reach their natural level and be on 
a par with cattle and hogs. No Texas 
sheep or~finy consequence were In
cluded In the 95,000. the bulk being 
Western. Natives have sold at 21.000 
3.40: Western, 22.0003.25; lambs. 22.00 
04.25.

OODAIR. HARDING & CO.

1894.

O ataha L etter.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Oct. IS,
'Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

While cattle receipts fall somewhat 
short of the previous week, they make 
a very satisfactory Showing as com
pared with the corresponding week 
one and two years ago. The figures 
are as folowsl:

Oattle Hogs Sheep 
Receipts this week..28,608 26,227 17,649 
Receipts last week,.29,862 19,770 10,034 
Same week last y r ..26,371 21.343 7,251
Same week 1892...... 23,776 23,658 2,274

The market has been In very fair 
fair shape all week, notwithstanding 
the liberal supplies. ’There has been 
no surplus of beef cattle, and buyers 
have been unable to secure anything 
like the number they needed. As a 
result the movement has been brisk 
and prices have been steadily on the 
up turn. While good to choice stock 
has been remarkably scarce, on the 
market, fair to good beef cattle re
ceived good prices, which have ad
vanced 25 to 40c sinoe the low point 
about a week ago.

Cow stuff has been In fair supply and 
with a moderate ge/ieral demand prices 
have advanced 15 to 25c In sympathy 
with the rise In fat cattle values. Com
pared with former years all grades of 
butchers’ and earners’ stock have been 
bringing very satlsfa-otory figures. The 
market for veal calves has been active 
aaid strong, while bulls, stags and 
rough stock generally, have sold at 
full last weeks quotations. .,

In stock and feeding cattle the mar
ket was actlv-e and strong early In the 
week, but later on the big Increase In 
receipts and some falling oft In the de
mand prices slumped oft badly, tlm 
market for the week closing at a 20 m 
30c decline, with the yards full of In- 
ferlbr" low grade stock that could 

hardly be moved at any price.
Current cattle values are about as 

follows:
Prime steers,'1400 to 1600 lb ..25 0005 76 
Choice steers, 1200 to 1409 lb.. 4 7505 25 
Fair to good strs.90O to 1200 lb 4 0004 '7!> 
Poor to fair strs, 800 to 1200 tb3 5004 00
Western steers......................  2 7504 30
Texas steers.........  . . . .  .. . .2  0003 25
Good to choice co w s .............  2 4003 00
Poor to medium cow s............ 1 0002 30
Fair to choice feeders..........  2 5003 00
Poor to medium Stockers ... .  1 9002 40
Bulls, oxen and stags..........  1 250 2 75
Veal calves ; ..........................  1 5003 00

’The sheep market has b^en In bad
shape all week. Receipts have been 

Uh a similar state of af-

Iftst year's in quality and that many 
Amerloair and continental buyers are 
present.

N ew  C o tto a  Crop gkittasate.
Manchester, Oct. 17.—The Guardian 

In its article says: The market has 
been Influenced by a rumor fross Liv
erpool that the eeflmate of tt^ new 
cotton crop has been reduced to #.000,- 
000 bales for the reason that It Is un
profitable to pick more at the present 
low rates. Although this (s not gener
ally regarded as serious, some dealers 
covered their shorts and others, anx
ious to catch th  ̂bottom price, bought 
The market was steady, but lacking in 
energy. Producers who were recently 
selling freely, have sometimes refused 
the current prices, preferring to wait, 
but the Important markets are not 
sanguine, not being able to see where 
the long buying la to come from.

The cloth sales have been small, but 
at steadier prices, and there has been 
an «Average business.

3 T-ll; gray white, I 1-402 l-U; prime 
yellow-clarifled. 2 1-4; oft do, 303 1-8; 
seconds, 101 3-4.

New syrup—Lower, 1#0IS.

L iv e r p o o l H o g  P ro a a rts .
Liverpool, Oct IT.—Hams-Firm;

holders offer moderately; short cut. 
4s Id; bacon dull;holders offer free
ly; Cumberland cu t 28c Id; short rlbe, 
60s; long clear, 66 pounde, 60s; long and 
short clear, 66 pounds, tOs.

Shoulders—Steady at 3Js.

L iv e rp o o l C otton .
Liverpool, Got 17.—Cloae: Cotton-

Spot large business. American mld- 
llng, 3 13-32d. The sales of the day 
were 20,000 bales, of which 1000 were 
for speculation and export and li)̂ - 
cluded 18,400 American. Receipts, 4000 
bales. Including 3900 American.

Futures Qpened steady with a fair 
demand and closed barely steady at 
the advance. American middling, L. 
M. C.. October, 3 13-6403 14-64d: October 
and November, 3 13-64d buyers: Novem
ber and December, 3 13-64d sellers; 
December and January, 3 13-64d buyers: 
January and February. 8 14-64d buyent; 
February and March, 3 16-84 03 16-64d: 
March and April, 3 17-64d buyers; April 
and May, 3 19-64d sellers; May and 
June. 3 20-64d©3 21-64d; Juno and July. 
3 22-64d value.

HOGS.
Ko. Ave. Dock. Price.
11 ........... .................... 208 — 24,35
(L ....................226 80 4,50

10 ........... ...................190 — 4,30
12 ........... .................... 200 — 4,40
15 ........... ••••••••••■«253 — 4,65
88 ........... ................. 269 80 4,70
1 ........... —................. «50 - -- ' 4.00

• 4.35
.................... 219 — 4.30

S ........... 4,45
5 ........... ................... 325 120 4.26
6 ........... ...................202 80 4.60
7 ........... .................„.208 — 4,40

17 ........... .................... 224 — “ 4.40
s ........... ' ...................183 — 4,40

Io ................................ 154 — 4.10
61 .......... .........247 — 4.75
71 ........... ................. 205 — 4.60
fi ............ 4.35

98 ........... — 4,50
CATTLE.

No. Ave. Price.
18 calves . .225 22.50
1 calf ... 2.00

30 cows , .............. . . . . . . . .879 1,80
2 cows __ . . . .  .......... ,.870 1.50
3 calves ,.290 2.50

85 cows ... . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.760 1,65
8 steers ......... . . . . . . . ,.945 ' 2.30

33 cows .. -.762 1,75
8 cows . ,.750 1.25

Chicago Market.
Union Stock-Yards, 111,, Oct.. 17.

fairs at eastern markets buyers have 
experienced little fllfflculty In pounding 

i prices. The market has gone off 15 to 
25o on _aJJ grades. Choice wethers 
would sell up to 23 60 and prime Iambs 
would»probably bring 23 BO. For com
mon and stock sheep there has been a 
very poor demand and It Is hard to sell 
them at any price.

BRUCE McCULLOCH.

Texas Stock and Farm, Journal:
Cattle—Receipts, 19,000; fiallves and 

Westerns sl6w:* Texans firm; native 
steers, 23.75 to 26.10; cows, 21.50 to 23.50; 
Westerns. 23.75 to 24.45; cows, 21.80 to 
13.40. Supply of Texans very light 
here, only twp trains of cows on to
day's market, one from Midland, av
eraging 763, at 2.25, one train from 
Amarillo, sold at 22.35, averaging 838. 
W'e quote cows and heifers, common to 
fair, 21.90 to 22.25, and heifers, common 
to good to best, 22.35 to 22.60. They 
must all be heifers and very fat to ' 
bring the lattbr price. Canning steers, 
23.16 to 23.65; dressed beef, 23.75 to 23.30. 
Texas veal calves In light supply; 23.50 
to 22.35 for fair to good heavy; com
mon to good light, 23.00 to 24.00; fancy 
light, 24.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 27,000; market weak; 
light, common to good, 24.50 to 2S-10; 
heavy, 24.50 to 26.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 28,000; market 10 to 
IBclower; common to fair Texans mut
tons, 21 to 22; good to prime, 22.40 to 
23.60; market very dull.

• TEXAS LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 
COMPANY.

S e w  O rlean s L e tte r .
New Orleans," Oct. iS.—Lighter re

ceipts of all classes of cdttle for sev
eral d.ays, and "the market ’ ules In a 
healthier- and more promising condl- 
tlc-n. Good beeve»,_ good f.'it cows and 
heifers and calves arc In fair demand.^
1 Hogs are quiet and In full supply: 

■sheep market continues very unreli
able.

On hand at close of sales: Beef cat
tle, 72; calves and yearlings, 59; hogs, 
107: sheep, none.
TEXAS AND WESTERN CATTLE.

Good fat beeves, per pound gross,
2 1-203C.

Common to fair beeves, 1 3-402 l-4c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per 

pound gross. 202 1-2.
Common to" fair cows, each, 28.00© 

13.00.
Bulls, 1 1-401 3-4c.
Good fat calves, each. 27.0008.00.
Common to fair calves, each, 24.500 

6.50.
Good f.at yearlings, each, 29.00010.00.
Commoti to fair yearlings, each, 

»5,5008.00.
HOGS.

Good, fat cornfed, per pound gross, 
5 1-206C.

Common to fair, per pound gross, 
405c.

OuaehUas» 405 l-4c^.
SHEEP.

Good fat sheep, each, »7.7502 00. '
Common to f-str. each. 21.0001.50.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY.

N ew  Y o r k  C otton  R e ce ip t« .
New York, Oct. 17.—Cotton, net re

ceipts none; gross, 8138; exports io 
Great Britain, 6211; to the continent, 
2298; forwarded, 2960; sales, 187, all 
spinners; stock, 82,178; total today net 
receipts, 67,630; exports to Great Brit
ain, 28,998; to the continent, 18,667; 
stock, 670,069; consolidated net re

ceipts, 284,645; exports to Great Brit
ain, 68,363; to France, 14,488; to the 
continent, 71,147. Total since Septem
ber 1: Net receipts, 1,638,845; exports 
to Great Britain. 203.046; to France, 
80,493; to the 'continent, 268,385.

New  O rlean « C otton .
New Orleans, Oit. 17.—Cotton- 

easy; sales, spot, 6150; to arrive,*' 5000; 
receipts, 17,427; exports to Great Brit
ain, 6100; coastwise, 2380f stock,165,711.

Futures barely steady; sales, 47,500; 
October, i.36 nominal; November, 

5.:16 bid; December, 5.4105.42; January, 
5.4405.45; February, 5.4905.51; March, 
5.5606.57; April, 5.62 05.64; May. 6.680 
5.69; June, 5.7405.76; July, 5.60 05.82.

8t. L on le  C otton ,
St. Louis, Oct. 17.—Cotton steady; 

middling, £ 1-8; sales, 600 bales; re
ceipts, 6900; shipments, 5800 bales; 

stock, 14,900 bales.

Galveston, Oct. 17.—Cotton, steady: 
middling. 6 7-16; .sales, 2835;. reuelpts, 
14,175; exports, 7347; stock, 159,2‘22.

K a n « « «  C ity P rodu re.
Ksnsas City, Mo., Oct. 17.—Wheat— 

T'nchanged but slow. No. 2 hard, 47c; 
J-Io. 2 red, 45c, rejected, 42043c; sales 
by Sample on ’change, f. o. b. Missis
sippi river. No. 2 hard, 56c; No. 2 red, 
6ic..'

Corn—1-201C lower and i>oor demand; 
No. 2 mixed, 44c; No. 2 white, 4.’’>c.

Oats—Slow; No. 2 mixed, 28 l-20'3Oc; 
No. 2 white, 31 1-2032C.

butter—Weak; fancy separator, 180 
2l'i-, dairy, lS017c.

Eggs—FTiIrly active; 14 l-2c.
Receipts—Wheat, 22,000 bushels; oats, 

11.000.
.Shipments—Wheat, 21,000 bushels.

CIilcaiEO L etter.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—During the week 

Just passed the receipts of Texas cat
tle were about 7000 head, against 16,352 
for the corresponding week last year.

Chicago slaughterers have been buy
ing frely at other points, and the bulk 
of what has arrived came direct to 
loco I killers. The few cattle that were 
pku:ed on sale were not sufficient to 
engender any noticeable competition, 
and the result has been a dull drag
ging business.

-  'I t  will «ddh be time for the Texas 
trade to pick up some If it Is going to 
this season. However, we d« not an
ticipate anything like a regular old- 
fashioned business until the meal fed 
cattle begin to move, which will be 
about Christmas. Just now a good 
many wintered Texas cattle are coming 
from the Northwestern ranges. They 
have been sellng at 22.7603.26, and are 
10020c lower than a week ago. 'West
ern cwMe have been coming freely, but 
have sold well, showing much less de
cline than the native cattle.

Receipts of all kind of stock have 
been fully up to expectations except 
from Texas. The following were some 
of tbe sales of Texas cattle made dur
ing the past week:
194 cows, average (97 ...............
•8 heifers, average 834 .
(7 Steen, average 1055 ...........
tS8 cows, average 889 .. .. .
138 cowa, average 780 .............
107 steers, average 1089 ..........
117 cOWB. a'verage 127..............
UO stasrs, average IIM .. .. .

K an «ii«  C ity  IbnrBC M ark et.
Kansas City, Mo:, Oct. 17.

W. S. Tough *  Son, managers of 
the Kansas City Stock Yards Com
pany’s horse and mule department, 
report the market during the past week 
as the most depressed of any during 
the season. The volume of receipts 
were about the same as usual, but 
there was a decided falling oft In the 
attendance of buyers. Horses of all 
classes suffered from 25 to 215 a head. 
There was very little life In the auc
tion. Bidding was sluggish and deal
ers did not seem to care whether they 
bought or not. Rough stock or any 
class went for almost nothing. Smooth, 
shapey mares with considerable quality 
were the only kind that were sought 
after. Country shippers all lost a lit
tle money, and tMcy must buy them 
cheaper from now >n or expect to lose.

M n le « .
Market still very quiet. Prlcea, If 

anything, not quite so strong as they 
were last week. The tops of all grades 
are doing fairly well, but they must 
have quality and flesh. Farmers must 
make up their minds to turn their mule 
stock at lower flgures or feed them 
another winter.

St. L ou t« P rodn ee,
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 17.—Flour—Better 

hut not quotably changed.0
Whpat—Opened quiet, but soon eased 

off 5 8c, on a selling demand, then set 
In or, large export purchases, sending 
r-r'its to a close l-16c above yesterday. 
No. 2 red cash, 48 l-4c; December, 
4» 1-8c; May, 54 1-40 54 3-8c.

Corn—Followed wheat, closing fin
ally l-4c above yesterday: No. 2 mixed 
.•'..tir, tsi-2c; October. 46c; December' 
45 1-4045 3-8c; May, 46 1-80 48 l-4c.

o;tls—wuiet, but higher; No. 2 cash, 
2,Sl-2c; October. 28 3-8c; May, 32 3-8c.

Kje—Sales of No. 2, east side, 60o, 
In elevator and on track.

Parley—No trading.
Bran—Unchanged.
riaxseed—21.44.
CiO Ter-=8Y.960»r». --------- - — --------
Timothy—24.8006.10..
Hay—Better but unchanged.
Lutter and Eggs—Unchanged.
Cernmeal—22.45 02.50.
Whisky—»1.23.
Citton Ties and Bagging—Un-

ciisnged.
Provisions—Easier.
1 ork — Standard mess. Jobbing, 

$]o *7 1*2
Laid—steam, »7.65; choice. »7 671-2.
Piy Salt Meats—Loose shoulders,

26 00; Idhgs, 26 60; ribs, 28 75; shorts, 
»7 7S07 87 1-2.

F.ecelpts—Flour, 4000 barrels; wheat. 
IC.OOfl bushels; corn, 16,000; oats. 36,000.

Shipments — Flour, 7000 barrels; 
T heat, 1000 bushela; corn, 4000; oata, 
ll’.OOO.

LOCAL .8 A R K B T » .

P r*T l«l*R > .
Good trade with prices nearly all 

unchanged.
Meats—Dry salt, clear, 8 l-4c; bacon, 

abort dear, 9 l-4c; bacon, belllea,
10 l-lc; dry salt belllea, 10c; medium 
hams, U l-lof large haraa, l3o; small' 
hama, ISo; breakfast bacon, lio.

Lard—Compound, 7 l-4o; pure leaf,
9 3-4c.

Sugar—Standard granulated, Bo; pow
dered. barrels, 5 l-4c; powdered, halt 
barrels, 6 l-3o; cut loaf, barrels, 6 l-4o; 
cut loaf, half barrels, 6 l-2o; yellow 
clarified, 4 l-2c.

Coffee—Arbuokle’s Arisoa, 31 l-2o;
Midland, 21 l-8o; Lion, 31 l-2o; Alaroma 
21 l>-2c; French market, 11 l-2c; XXXX 
21 l-2c.

Green coffee—By the sack, good, 20c; 
qholce, 21c; fancy, 21 l-2c; peaberry,
21 l-2c; old government Java, 27o: Mo
cha, 27o.

Rice—Common, 8o; prime, 8 l-lo; 
bead, 707 l-2c.

Molasses—Barrel lots, fancy sugar- 
house, 38c; choice, per gallon, 36c; fancy 
syrup, per gallon, 86 to 40o.

Salt fish—New mackerel, medium. 
No. 1, half barrels, 87.50; No. 2, 10-Ib 
net kits, 21.10; medium. No. 1, lO-Ib 
OÍ.* kits. »1.25,

Plokle«-»-Me<)lum barrels, 8.60;' me
dium, half barrel, 23.66; small barrels. 
7.60; small half barrels, 24.25; 10-gal
lon kegs. 22.40; 5-gallon kegs, 21.60; 
pints, 80c; quarts, per dosen, 21.25; 
half gallon, peF ’d<^en, 21.76; 'American, 
gallon, pe# doseli, 23.25; Hexagon, gal
lon, 26.50; Imperial, gallon, 28.76.

Cheese—Fancy, full cream, singles, 
14 l-2c'; choice full cream, 20 tbs, 14 2-4o; 
fancy full cream, young Americans, 
160.

F lo u r  nnd O r s ln .
•Wheat—No. 2. 60c; No. 3. 47c.
Flour—Best patents, 21.45 per 100 

pounds; half patents, 21.30; third grade, 
21.10; fourth grade, 85; Northern pat
ents, 22.00.

Corn—New ear, local, wagon lots, 
45c per bushel.

Oats—Texas rust proof, car lots, t. 
o. b.. Fort Worth, 31c; sacked, 33o.

Bran—Per 100 pounds, f. o. b.. Fort 
Worth, 70o

Hay—Car lot«, f. o. l .̂ Fort Worth, 
best Forney, 28.50 per ton: best up
land, 28.00; alfalfa, looser- local, 27.00 
per ton; loose prairie, local, per ton, 
26.00.

G rain , S ark « and  T w in e .
Cordage—Sl«al rope, half-inch bails,

7 l-2c; manilla rope, half-inch basis, 
9c; cotton rope, all sizes, 11c: cotton 
twine, IBc; 6-ply Jute twine, 17 l-2c.

Five bushel oat bags, '7 l-4c; com 
sacks. La Platte, 4 l-2c; Jounce wheat 
sacks, 6 1-4c; 2 1-2 bushel 8-ounce corn 
sacks, 5c.

Pont try  an d  B a g « .
Poultry—Old hers, per dozen, $2.250 

2.60; spring chickens, per dozen, 22.400 
rn<uit«r« ner ilnxen. 21.25: turkey 

hens, 50c; gobblers, 75c; geese, per 
dozen, 23.00; ducks, per dozen 22.000 
2.25.

Eggs—Fresh, without case, 13 l-2o. 
Butter—Fresh country, 1802Uc;cholce 

creamery, 2002.3c.
F resh  V rg rtn h la «  an d  K ra lt« . 

■Vegetables—Cabbages, per lb., 2c; 
potatoes, 80085c per bushel; onions, per 
tb.. 2 l-2c; beets, IBc per dozen bunches; 
tomatoes, per bushel, 21; wax beans7 
one-half bushel baskets, 80c: cucum
bers, 2Bc per dozen; celery. 40050c per 
bunch; pumpkin yams, per bushel, 60c.

Fruits—Lemon*, fancy (360«) per box. 
24.50 04,75: grapes. Concords, 40c per 
basket; El Paso, per basket, 60c; Mexi
can ordnges; 23.78.'

California pears, per box, 22.5002.70; 
California prunes, per box; 21.5001.75; 
northern apples, 23.5» per barrel; 
bananas, 21.75 02.50 per bundh.

California muscat grapes. 20-pouQ,d 
crates, 21.50; Cnllfornla black grapes, 
25-pound crates. 21.50; California Tokay 
grapes, 25-pound crates. 22.60.

C otton  anil W o o l.
Cotton—Low middling, 4 l-8c; strl<  ̂

low middling, 4 3-Kc; middling, 4 6-8c; 
strict middling, 4 S-4c; good mid
dling, 4 7-8c.

Wool—Light medium, 10c; low medi
um, 8c; heavy fine, 808c.

■ÏÏ New
N ew  Y o r k  Proiluee. ^

York, Oct. 17.—Wheat—R̂p-

9t. L o n ls  L ive  S t«e k ,
SI. Louis, Mo., Oct. 17.—Cattle.—Re-^ 

celpfs, 5900; shipments, 1600; market 
about steady: steers, 1200 to 1400
priurds, 24.46 04.85; light and common, 
'2?3O02.8S; Stockers, |1;86#3.40; oow«,, 
21.8502.28; Texas steers. 300 to 1000 
IHiunds, $2.5008.10; cows, 22.0502.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,200; shipments. 
1-300; market steady: good heavy and 
light, 24.8004.90; mrdtum to fair light, 
24.5004.70; common light, 24.2504.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 3800; market 10016c 
lower, except for chojee; steady; sheep 
nnd lambs, 22.6004 00; Southwestern 
m red, 22.76; native mixed, 22.70; lambs, 
tiXi. _________

9 f. L m Is W m I. -
Pt. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 17.—Wool—Quiet, 

unchanged; Remand slow.
M elh an rae  -Wm I ga le«.

Melbourne, Oct. 17.—The wool assoela* 
tion sales opeiled here today and were 
well attended. A good oolectlon was 
offered. Price« were from 6 to 10 jier 

’« ave

L iv e r p o o l P ro d a ee .
Liverpool, Oct. 17.—Closing—Wheat— 

Dull; holders otter moderately. No. 2 
red, spring, 4s 4 l-2d; No. 2 red spring, 
4s 4d. '

Corn—Supply poor; new mixed spot 
firm; 4s 8 l-4d; futures steady; holders 
offer sparingly. Ootober, 4s 7d; Novem
ber, 4s 5 l-2d; tlecember. 4s 5d.

Flour—Dull: holders offer freely. St. 
Louis fancy winter, 6s 3d.

Lard—Dull; holders offer moderately. 
Spot, 39«; futures, holders not offering.

Beef—Dull; supply In exceaa of de
mand; extra mess, 72s 6d; prime mess, 
40s. **

Pork—Dull; supply In excess of de
mand; prime mess, Wsstern, 70s; medi
um Wsstern, 42s 6d.

N ew - 0 »8a a a « P ea d a a «.
New Orleans, OcL 17.—Hog products 

quiet and week.
Pork—HIM.
Lard—Refined tierce, 8 8-1.
Boxed meats—Dry salt shoulders, 

8; sides, 7.
Bacon—Sides, 7 7-«.
Hams—Choice sugar eured, 10 1-S 

all.
• Coflea—Steady; Rio, ordinary to low 
fair, 17 8-4019.

Rice—Quiet, ordlniry to good, 41->
OH.

Flour—Doll, extra fancy, 2.4S02.SO; 
patents, 3.7O03.S9.

Commeal—Quiet, 3.4S0I.IO.
Bran—Steady, 71 1-9077 1-2.
Corn—Dull and lower; No. 2 sacked 

mixed. 80081; white, 810«; yellow ,« 
€M2.

Oats—No. 2 sacked steady; West- 
cent. belpw last season’s kverage. ’The j em, 18 1-2; 'lyxaa, ITOM. 
new clip Is In good condition. Hay^FIrm, prime, 18.6S014M; Choice

Cable advices arrived from Sydney 18.00018.00. 
show that the cUo Is about eouaJ to I Sugar—Caotrtfnaal aalat: aff wbita.

celpts, 5600 bushels spot. Spot markets 
steady. No. 2 red store and elevator, 
old, 54 3-80 54 6-8c, new, 55 6-8c; store 
and delivered new f. o. b., 64 3-4c 
afloat; No. 1 bard northern, 64 l-8c de
livered.

upilons openetr steady,^bat soon de
clined under local'and foreign selling 
and a rumor that new wheat shipped 
to Liverpool was unsound, making a 
new low record. Then the report was 
proved to be untrue and prices re
covered sharply In the afternoon on 
covering, closing unchanged to 1-Sc 
higher. , No. 2 red, February, 68 l-8c; 
May, 59 1-16060 8-8c, closed 60 8-8c; Oc
tober closed 64 l-8c; November tlos.-J
54 5-8c; December, 66056 ll-16c, cloeed
55 l-8c. ■ ■ „ - .

Hides—Quiet, but steady,
Leather—Quiet.
Wool—Dull.
Load—Brokers’ prices. *3 00; exchung .' 

prices spot, »3.15. Market -M̂eak. 
^■'COiPher-Brokais’ jprlce, 29.51;
change price for September, 2'3.6O07 65. 
Market dull. Sales on change t< d.iy. 
three carloads of November lead, 2C.12 
1-2; one carload Dacember, 22 'I  .-i; 
thr«« carloads November. ;3 10; twjiny- 
flve tons B. O. Octobet tin one aav's 
notice, »16.36; twenty-five tons Octolw-r 
tin, 216.30.

Cotton seed oil—Dull and heavy, with 
quotations nominally lower; prime 
crude, 26c; off crude, 34c; yellow butter 
grades, 37038c; choice ye'low, M9'5c; 
nominal prime yellow, 30038c; ysllnw 
off grades, 39o; prime white, SitfiSc, 
nominal.

Coffee—Options opened qu'.et at un 
changed prices to 10 points lower un
der weak cables, big receipts and local 
pressure, steadied up a Mttle on cov
ering, which la the only suppor the 
market had, closed steady, with October 
10 points net higher and others un
changed to 10 points decline. BiXcn, 14,- 

"<K0h«flRrincH>44Bg: Oetober, 13.45; N.>> 
vember, 11.88; December, tU.40*t3ft; 
January, 10.28010.80; March, 10.80010. 
78; May, 10.8001078.

Spot coffee—Rio, dull; No. 7, ! l  3-4, 
mild and dull; Cerdova, 12019 l-lo. 
Bales, 780 bags Maracaibo and M) hags 
Bavanllla. Santo« quiet, good ar7>ritge 
Santos 11.000. Receipts, 27.000 bags; 
stock, 478,000 bags. Hamburg lull, 
prices 2-401-4 pfg. lower. 4ales. 17,000 
bags. Havre opened barely «leady, l-4f 
lower, at noon 1-lf lower'afid At J 1-. 
m. steady, unchanged to l-:f  Iriwer. nt 
6 p. m. closed steady at l - 'f  net de
cline. Total sales, 11.000 bsgt. R'o qUleL 
No. 7 Rio. ILIM. ■xchange, i:<1. Re
ceipts, 10,000 bags, cleared for the Uni
ted States. 11«0 bags; clear-d for En- 
rope, none. Stack, 212,000 bigs Ware
house deliveries from New Voik )•<•«. 
terday, 8SM bags; New Toi i mtrAiU to
day, m.TOO bags; United Stsl"« at<x-k. 
218.180 bags; afloat for the United States 
212,0« bags. Total irtslbl« for il»’ Uni
ted States, 427;1M b«(a sgainst. 837,200 
baas last ysao.

FROM

Fat Cattle, Gaed OmmS; Proapereaa 
Towns, and Happy People." '

Clarendon, Tex., Oct. 11, 18#4.' 
EkIUor Journal.

As you will se« from the heading 
of this I am away up here in the Pan
handle of Texas. My first atop after 
leaving Fort Worth was Henrietta, the 
county seal of Claj^ county. Here, I 
met several old friends, among them 
W. B. Woraham, W. B. Fethersfone,
J. H. Belcher, E. B. Carver. F. T. Mill
er, J. A. Fraser, B. R. Cobb, A. K. 
Swan. J, P. Buford. R. B. Liles, A. V. 
Winter, all of Henrietta, and J. A, 
Easley of Antelope, Jack county.

Henrietta Is a nice IHtle burgh of 
some 4000 Inhabitants. Business seems 
to be fairly good-at this point. .1 spent 
one day and night with A. V. Winter. 
He has some exoeIlen.t Jersey oows and 
1 want to say his good wife feasted 
me on some of the ntoeet milk and but
ter I have ever tasted In Texas. He 
said to mq: "If you should see any
one wanting to diapoau of three or tour 
Jersey cows, refer them to me. I find 
it pays to feed good cows.’’ He has a 
little farm near town and raises all his 
own feed. Pork, milk and butter, etc^ 
etc.

From Henrietta I sa.Ued out to, “Ver
non, where I -was surprised to see a 
cotton gin In full blast turning out on 
an average of fifteen bales of cotton 
daily, and wagon after wagon loaded 
with as nice thrashed hats as I ever 
saw on the black lapds of Texas.'

One farmer fold me his crop of oata 
averaged him 72 bushels per acre.whlch 
he 'was delivering 'that day In Vernon 
for 26 cents per bushel. How 1« that 
for the dry belt of Texas? Here we 
met F. E. Herring, W. C. Truelove,
A. R. Boyd, Sanders A  Gough, Georg« 
W. Coleman and many others. Major 
Coleman Is an elegant gentleman of 
the true Southern type; Is In the gro
cery business and carries one of the 
best stocks west of Fort Worth, and 
Is doing a rattling good buslnesa. He 
has been In buslnes here six -years and 
J« delighted with the country. He, 
like many others, planked down his 
sliver dollar for the Journal.

Uur next stop was Quanah, county 
seat of Hardeman county, where we 
had the pleasure of shaking hands with 
many of the boys—among them the 
White Hroa., J. W. Golston, W. F. 
Brloe, Jasper Nelson, J. C. Dockery and 
Mr. L. Nelson, who Is a Tennessee gen
tleman and a dear lover o'f fine horses.
I went through Mr. Nelson’s «tables 
with him and took a peep at some 
of his high steppers, which he has In 
hand (raining and of which he Is-Just
ly proud. Mr. Nelson was the breed
er and raiser of some of the (test horses 
ever raised In Tennessee and he olaltns 
that Texas Is a far superior country 
to raise horse« In than Tenneaiee. He 
claims that Texas gives them better 
lung power and enduranc«' than any- 
wh:re In the United States, and said 
he, "think of »It. we can raise fine 
hor.ies here for half the coat can In 
the older states, and besides we i«nn 
drive and train them here In this cli
mate at least 800 days In the year, 
which Is another advantage over north
ern and eastern states."

Mr. Nelson's experience In handling 
horses will prove a great benefit to 
the horse business In 7'exts. Be has 

“•gFOM IM TeiHII IWU -yTniS Sllil Is SUIIJI 
he did not come here fifteen years ago.

Quanah has two plants running cini- 
«tantly, making cement—the Quanah 
I'luBler comiiany, owned by J. W. tloi- 
slon and W. F. Hrlce. output per day, 
forty tons; and the Acme Cement Plas
ter company, output eighty tons p«-r 
day: capital, 2300,000. Think of It—120 
tons per day of the finest cement In 
the world. How Is that for a little 
prairie town away out here on the 
plains?

Certainly Texas Is coming Io the 
front. There Is about 5000 acres of 
this formation here, and It Is so cheap
ly made and handled that It sells for 
$5 per ton and coats about 21 par ton 
to make It. In making it the top of" 
the earth Is first taken off to the 
of four Inphes. then plows and 
sornpers are used In getting It up. On<’ 
team and man handles several tons ¡ 
per d a y I t  Is placed In large pans In , 
the furnaces and cooked until all the i 
mixture haa evaporated, then placed In 
cooling rooms until cool, and then 
sacked and Is ready for use.

This formation Is only found In 
one other place In Ih« United fltatrs, 
as far as I am Informed, and that Is 
Selina. Kan. It made Selina a city 
of 40,000 Inhabitants, nnd why not I 
Quanah do likewise? Buslners seems T 
to he flourishing here. •

Memphis, the county seat of Hall 
ounty, was our next stopping place, 
lere we met several readers oftfio 

Journal—among them my old friend, 
rapt. J. R. Jones, who hooked up hts 
hfst team and buggy and for half a 
day we took a look at some of the 
farms of Hall county. Two mile«' 
south of Memphis we ptiljed up at the 
farmhouse of W. M. Ford, whom I 
■found tq- bs *  very plaasnnt gontlsman, 
■and. I am pleased to say, a msn thgt 
uses his brains as well as his hands.
I found In his pens sixteen nice pork 
hogs besides a pen full of shoats and 
pigs for Ms next season meat hogot 

! Mr. Ford raised 600 bushels of Indian 
I  corn this season, besides great ricks of 
i cane and kafllr com. He has one fletd 
' of kaffir corn I believe will ma>te 80 

bushels to the acre, and as fo? pump
kins and melona I never sew anything 
to equal them anywhew*. In hit gar
den. which ronalits of about four 
acres, I found «weet and Irish pot.t- 
toes. hcahs (if two nr three Vhrleiles. 
okra, peas, eto Mr. Ford has lived 
here six years and says his present 
crop Is Tot equal to former years, 
owing to the extreme dry season. He 
claims thst he can cultivate his farm 
her«, which consists of 76 acres, with 
less 'labor thsn he could 40 acres In 
Tarrant county, where ' he formerly 
lived—and as for health, n.o country 
on earjth can heat Mall county. After 
lea-vlng Mr. Ford's farm w« passed a 
field of cotton, which was equal to any 
cotton I have seen this season.

I saw some as fine onions In one of 
the stores for sale, ratted In this coun
ty, equal to any I ever saw except In 
Roswell, N. M,, or Csltfornls. I am 
pleated to note that In this section 
all the neaters (as tbe cowboys term 
them) and the small ranchmen are 
raising plen'f of pork for home con
sumption. Kaffir, corn 1« espeelstly 
adapted to this coufttry, and it 1« claim
ed that It la superior to Indian corn 
to fatten bogs on.

I am glad to see the nesters or fsfun- 
era In Texas on most of my rounds 
beginning 4o raise their own bsoon 
and lard, and I -want to say to the 
farmers; Ry an means fstse Imson and 
Isrd enough to furnish all your towns 
and oltles and keep your money at 
home, In the pisca of sending It all 
out of the country to St. Louis, Kan
sas city or'Chleago for meat and lard.’ ’ 
Texas Is all right for farming. If the 
fSTTtier will grow crops adapted to 
each section of tbe oountry. For In
stanos In west “Texas, or the dry belt, 
as It Is termed, grows cane, Kaffir 
earn and J«»wsalsm oar a. all of which 
are fins feed for work «took, equal to 
Indian corn for faitenln# sto(dE of alt 
kinda. I predict that within a few 
yeárs the black belt of Texas will be 
raising corn and hogs and feeding 
steers In place of of the large aoerage 
of cotton now grown. Indian com, 
wheat, oats and eane la especially 
adapted to that aeetlon of tha oountry, 
Cotton la a dry waa<her platit and Is 
better adapted to -want Tegaa than to 
middle Tesaa and bealdes the land la 
easily cultirated. On« hand can raise 
49 aorss s f eotdsa in w«st Tax«« wtth

THERK'is
sure o f having the best paint i 
cstablished'brand o f strictly pt 

oil, and pure colors.* *
The following brands arc standard 

are always absolutely

Strictly Pure W hi
“ S o l i t h e r n , ”  “ R e d  S e a l , ”  “ C o l l i n
* If you want colored paint, tint any of the rixjve atricUya 

leads with National Lead Co.’s Pure White Lead Tinting Colo»»?'
^  being »«fficleat to tin» »5««air “-*? WhUs Lead Ml« dislred thaiT«; Mi»y art in no seoee iwohMsinred patMs, bstirv p«rf^y pur« «̂lora in th« handiest form to tint Strictly Pun m ite  hmS.b«nu U0 % poaial cftrd And gei our book oa piiitg god cploTHCgfdp ^

o«k ... Lna. N ATION AL LEAD CO.

CAPITAL EVANS-SNIDER-BÜEL C0„
Livestock Commission A genff^

it Inform 4

§  20(5.000

“The Largest Exclusl-vely Live Stock Conualssiaif - 
House In the w orld. Perfectly equipped to handff 
large or small consignments with equal fact^l^ and 
vantage. Money loaned to the trade. Market tnfi 
matlon furnished free. Customers’ Interests c 
protected by members .of tbs company.
National Stuck Yards, St. Claif County, IIL 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
Texas Department, Fort IVorth, Texas.

All communications should be addressed
, EVANB-8NIDER-BUBL CO.,

Fort 'Worth, Tekas.

EVANS -  HUTTON -  HUNTER
O O M M le s lO N  OOXIPA.N-5T.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
National Stock Yards, Cast 8f. Louis, III.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,

A. O. EVANS. President. 'A. D. EVANS. SeorsUry.
T. S. HUTTON. VIce-Pre«.. SAM HUNT, Treasurer,

W m . H u n ter , F ort W o rth . G e n e r a l  A g e n t  f o r  T e x a s ,
Wo make a special feature of the Texas trade.

a. B. STBWABf.

STEW AR T a. O VER STR EET,

Live Stock Comniission Merchants
Ofle«, No. 14 sad it, Xockaag« BaUdlag,

MaUeaal Steok Tarda, 111. 1 Union Stock Tsnlt, Obloogs, UL
Roasos City, Mo. Tarda

. J. F . BXTTZ <Sc 0 0 ..
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION s AGENTS,

Room 2, Exchangs BuiNini, Fsri Wortli IlMk Yards, Psrl'Wsrlh. T«l  

S. RvT RO W ER. O. B. T R O W IR . H A R R Y  T R O W iR .

„ THOS. TROWER’S SONS,
L iv e  S t o c k  L o m m is s lo n  M e ro h a n ts , K a n s a s  C ity  B to o k  Y a r d s

Oorreapondeiioe Bolioltod. Itooms 242; 243 and Mi, l ir e  Btook Xxobange.

QEO. W. C A M P B ELL . A. B. HUNT. 0. W. ADAM B.

CAMPBELL HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards« Kansas Citĵ  Mo*

«
R o o m s  31 an d  3 2 , B a s e m e n t  o f  B a s t  W ls g .

Repreaented at the U. B. Stock Tarda, Chicago» by, the Btaadard U rs itOBli 
CommUalon Company.

H i I Crider. W. O. I2«b P, Orld«r, Robt K  Prlgg, Oho*. H. Howard, B. Pate«
0. p. Crider, Arthur ffubi«. Offle«.

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,
L i V E » T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T IO N  T O  T E X A S  B U 8 1 N E « » *

Room« 245, 246, 247, 248, Live Stock Exching^ Kanui City, Ko. 
Will lillt§t AH Riquinmentn o f  a Fir9t‘ Cla$9 Comm/oMfon Buomoo.

DRUIflIfl-FLATO
COMMISSION CO.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS, f!
C A P IT A L  aZOO.OOO. ^

K A N SA S  C ITY. O H IC A O a  8T, L O U IS . 4
KANSAB CITY STOCK YARDS. UNION STOCK YARDS. NATIONAL STOCK TM Sg;^

Large or small oons'gnmenU Sblloited. Ws maks a spaolaltv of kaaSI 
Texas trade. Monejr loaned on oattle la feed lote or jiaeturM la Texaa 
the Indian Tarritorjr.

Th# great aetual business 
schooT, not tha eheapast, bat 
nently ths beat. Bee exhfblt ' 
Falr. Fear J. H. KIRO.

S43 Elm Street,

leee labor than ha could ten acres on 
th« Mask Uad, and the sM#on for 
ploking cotton In the west U usually 
dry; no dews or rain to hinder work. 
Now, here I am to Clarendon. The 
stockmen are all Jubilant In this part 
of the oountry: grass, fine stocii of all 
kinds fat. I heard more talk among 
the cowmen this 4rtp about buying 
oattle than for four or five years. 
All seemed to be In good spirits. I 
find more buyers than sellers, which Is 
a  good omen. 1 would l<xys to see tho 
oowmen prospei'ous once more, for J  
rerttably beltev« th«r« Is not a bigger- 
hearted set of men •« earth than 
Texas cowmen. I say aucouaa to you, 
old boys. As for mysaU 1 could not 
buy a blind yearling, but I desire to 
see the baM.nce of the fraternity suo- 
oeed. I mat many readers uf the Jour
nal. who are lottd In their praise Of ths 
appearanos and'ceadlng matter 4ot the 
JoumaL

A4 Clarendon' we hod ths pleasure 
Of meeting aeveral Md friends, amoag 
tlMgs AwAm  Jipwe Mc>»«»«l«»a Audaw

Hall, Henry Pattoa and 
and laat, though not leaat,
'It. Bay*, wbbiti we 
favors Shown ns. Our sthy  ̂
ondon was very pleasant 

I have written this hastily, 
have oTsrleofcsd soma thlngh si 
have tnontloned, and 
about others, but hers It Iĝ
It Is worth. O. C

Order your 
atsmpe, etc..
Rubber

Don't
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Ing m¡ 
and there
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guaraaMB
fiAnMMII

GS.'” *



T E X A S  STO C K  AITD F A B M  J O U B N A L

lS.
* ¿e a a g e r  Braaek OMe*

A K D  fe'Am M  J O U R N itU i 
M  Csokrvll kaliaiBK,

■y la (« l lr  «»tliorls«* «• 
amka«rl*tl«BS, eoatract ad- 

u d  saBaralIr re»reaaat 
^a daaraal. All ooa»»Malc«Uo»B 
4 «aBBaetlaB witk thl* dep«rtm»at 
laald ha addraaaad to hlai.

Mr. W. F. Thompson and Mr. F. A. 
Maywood, repraoentativea of the 
Thompson Carriage, Buggy and Wa
gon company of Minneapolis, Minn., 
are in Dallas arranging (or ..their 

; 'grand exhibit of carriages, buggies 
and wagons. The Thompson company 
are the manufacturers of the world- 
known Concord buggies and carriages. 
This exhibit of vehicles will te the 
flneot at the fair, as the goods they 
manufacture are of superb beauty and 
lasting qualities. This company was 
organised vhlrty-flve years ago, and 
has a capital stock of $1,000.000. Their 
exhibit will be one of the grandest and 
most elaborate At the state fair. Be
ing a Northern firm, they have 
spared no pains to please he people, 
and thalr exhibit will surely be cl 
ouperb beatuty. They will hav̂ e on ex
hibition such vehicles as never was 
H tn  in Texas before. Mr. Thorripson, 
one of the proprietors, is in charge, 
atsslsled hy Mr. Haywood, their trav
eling representative and general man
ager for Texas. Their exhibit will 
be Just a short pace from the power- 
hall, In a large tent made for the pur
pose. Farmers, don't fail to visit 
them. '

The Texas. State Fair.—About the 
busiest spot of this city may be found 
(Within the enclosure of the Texas 
Bute Fair and Dallas Exposition

f(rounds at present. Carriages and 
Ight vehicles whirl along hither and 
yon amid a maze of heavily-laden 

freight wagons; pedestrlans 'fVlsh about 
In haste, and horsemen are humerous. 
All are Intent; all are busy; all have 
certain objeou In view, and pursue 
their obJecU with an Intensity and 
enthusiasm that renders each oblivious 
to the presence of the, others. The 
horticulturist aprlnkles the revivify
ing hyssop generously over his 
plsnts and shrubs, making his (lowers 
smile with a new found beauty. The 
decorator, brush 'n hand, moves about 
changing his outlines and helf-formed 
aketebes Into full-formed flgures. The 
workers In drapery, in fancy slratv 
work and In 'ancy dressing are busy, 
each In his respective line. The virile 
porgeousness of masculine hands 
Stands out In bold relief, and the ten
der touches of woman’s Angers can be 
seen softening and adorning all with 
their delicate strokes. Spades and 
Shovels are at work. The saw and 
the hatchet, cleaving the yielding 
wood, mingle with the symphony of 
the plane, and  ̂ the lively staccato of 
the hammer, making a stirring music 
almost martial. The care-takers of 
blooded-stock rub the legs and Joints 
,Of their equine treasuies as carefully 
and tenderly as a'mother fondles the 

-f>flSi«hnrn- habe .. Tha kcCpara of -Ana. 
animals .of the bovine race can be
seen ..with....glass.in' hand scraping
horns and hoofs or oiling whatever 
rough plaoen may remain on the choice 
Jersey, Holstein and other fine nm- 

mals. Sleepy-Iooklng "registered” 
race stock, with tails square lopped, 
stand ■" languidly moping, as though 
waiting for unsophisticated bettors to 
place their money against them, llie 
very antithesis of what they appear on 
the turf, when every musele Is strain
ed and~When the Individuality of the 
animals and the riders is lost In a 
series of streaks around the track. 
Everything denotes preparation and 
bustle. The race track Is In splendid 
condition and promises to be faster 
than It has ever been. This will be, no 
doubt, one of the grandest expositions 
ever held in tbe Southwest. Every 
foot of space is taken, and exhibitors 
■re being bestei^d and mplorcd to 
“ divide up” with the less fortunate. 
The crush ?s here now, and those who 
were taidy are trying to make up for 
lost time. When the midnight bell 
amitea the air on Friday night the 
pates will be closed on exhibitors, who 
cannot obtain admission this season. 
There .has been ample time given, and 
those who cannot be ready must suffer 
the loss. The associate editor of the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal ("ou.” 
papt-r’ ’) gave me a pleasant rail a 
jew days t^o and we took a good sur
vey of the grounds from the main 
•ntrance to the race stables. At every 
isrook and ooimer there is some exhibit 
or aide show. The Midway Plalsance 
reaches from thj west end to the east 
end of the main drive to the grand 
stnnd. This will be one of the at
tractive attrasMons. Mr. Wolfson has 
closed a contract with the management 

the South '8e% Islanders, who show
ed at the WorldK Fair, and there will 
be attractions for all sizes. Dr. Wm. 
Carver will dally give exhibitions with 
the rifle, gun and pistol. He Is the 
champion wing shot of the world. I 
will make mention that I have taken n 
thorough survey of the grounds and 
write this from my own personal 
knowledge. On leaving the grounds I 
ran upon the genial and versatile 
■ecretary, Mr. Cour. He was kind 
enough to give me the names here 
below of the exhibitors that will cx- 
biblt In .SxposiUon hall,—

I could not obtain the names of all- 
the exhibitors in the machinery hall, 
but here are a few: Hunter & Booso 
electric supplies; Padgitt Bros., whole- 
eale and retail saddlery; Arnold & 
Fstlt, pianos; S. H. Taber, optical in- 
etruments: C. H. Edwards, pianos and 
music dealers; Dallas spice mills, Dor
sey printing company, Hollingsworth 
Bulilneton Co., pianos; Dallas Brewing 
Co.. Nonotuck Silk Co., St. Louis, Mo.; 
8. y>. Knnndy it Co., harness and sad- 

■ fllery; Grant Smith, Ernest NItche, 
Mrs. J. F. Metcalf. Henry Holtcamp, 
Dallas Floral Co.„bortlculture; M. D. 
Oarlington & Co., produce and commis 
Blon; August Kern, barbers supplies; 
New Home ewlng Machine Co., Sam 
Scott, furniture; ColIIngs-Armstrong 

A  Co., planoa, Covey Bros., Cycle Co.; 
Barlln *  Orlendoff, fire extinguishers; 
National .Lead Co., Harry Bros., hard- 
asare; KWmaa Bkoe., -planosi Dallab 
Clas and Fuel Go., Dallas Stamp 

^Works, Oak Cliff college, Stanard Mill- 
log Co., Prof. Mahan, Sherman In-" 

Wirt Williams, photographer; 
n Bros., photographer ; M. H. 

.na A Co., stores and hardware; 
Buslne» Otrilege, Metropolitan 

College, Hills Business Col- 
J. F. Worley, printing and hook 

m ^ ; C. Beeh, scroll works; St. 
Institute, Prof. O. w. Ware, 

le schools. Port Worth; Schoell- 
company; Louis Rick, furniture; 
- engraving company. Chapman 
.. artificial limbs; C. E. Mo- 
A Bros., groceries; Dallas paper 
Miller Ped Co„ harness; Fakes 

flffnlture; ssngcr Bros., dry 
'IHllSöh, Bird A  Co, hardware;

M Co, seeds; Miller A Ward, 
t Lone Star Salt Co., Doolittle.
■ A Co., everything; The Ar
i l ^  A  Co., trunks; Merchant 
bug , typewriter supplies 

A  A ^ , tolloring com- 
A  Co. druggist; Texas

We Give .Them Aw ay  to Our Friends!

Stock  Journal

To Be as Handsome,
To Be as Durable,
To Be as Light Running,
To Do as Great VarlelgofWorkl

As an; Mng Maehiae Hade.

Tm Ifiars Written Guarantee! .
$ $ Fifteen Daje' Trial free!

CXCELSI

FULL DESCRIPTION. auaieoa/e.co.

Th e  STOCK .JOURNAL SEWING MACHINE isone possessing'great merit. The combination emboilied initscon- 
atmetiun ia the result at years' uxperienue in mauufueluriug and bulling machines.. .Nuthing tlmt is uL all- experi
mental has been allowed to creep in, thus iiiHuring to tin* bii.yer that the features of this machine are reliable and 

durable. The greatest care has been exercised in making the construction extremely simple, and yet the proper 
proportion of parts tu give strength and easy running qualities have not been Overlooked. It ha.s an ‘ eccentric move
ment causing the shuttle to travel In a circular course, a iioi.scless double four motion drop feed, operated positively in 
a very simple yet unique manner.and it is the only feed motion ever invented where the moveinent of any of the parts 
does not exceed the length o< the stitch. The advantage in tliis is striking, as wearing of the parts is almost entirely 
done away with. The length of the stitcli is regulated by a thumb screw in froutj^f the upright arm; a very'conveni
ent place for the operator and it can bo regulated so as to make a very long or short stitch, The - machine uses a 
double thread and makes a luck stitch. Tlie iqiper thread is drawn into position without passing through any holes un
til the eye of the needle is reached. The upper tension is reliable, and is fitted with a liberator, which enables the op
erator to remove the goods without danger of liending or breaking the needle. The take-up hiHpAles the thread auto— 
ma^cally aii.l re<,uires no change in sewing heavy gtsids witli a long or short stitch. The shuttle isä'majt^l of. simplic
ity, is self-thrcadiilg, carries a very large bobbin ami is made of the finest of steel. The needlebar is T0uti(rvWth4 jd^ista- 
ble steel Ix'arings packed above and below with felt, which retains tbe oil so that it does not run down and son'' tiui... 
thread or W( rk. The needle is self-setting with short blade and large sh ank, which givessthe needle strength. The 
machine is tilted with a loose hand wheel which enables the operator towind the bobbin without running the machine 
and the work need not be removed, nor is it even necessary to unthread the machine, as, b.y removing the spool from 
the pin and replacing it with an extra spool, the bobbin can be again filled with thread. The automatic bobbin winder 
is so reliable that an imperfectly wound bobbin is impossible. The arm is high and correspondingly long, and gives 
plenty of room for handling all kinds of work. Tlie head of the machine is firmly hinged to the table, and the bed
plate is in-lai<l or counter-sunk into the wooden table. Itrestson rubber cushions, which alisorb all the jar and noise. 
All the parts subject to wear are made of the finest steel and carefully hardened and so fitted that the machine can he 
run at the highest hpeed without injury or danger of getting out of order. The general design of the machine is very pleas
ing’  and great eare has l>eeii taken to have the japanning and ornamentation of the highest-character. The lly wheel, 
all of the bright parts, together with the under parts are polished and nickel plated. The material used in the cases is 
either black walnut or oak as desired, and the trimmings are all nickel-plated. The stand is light and graceful, yet so 
proportioned as.to give it great strength. It is nicely finished throughout and both treadle and drive-wheel are hung 
on adjustable steel centers, and it is mr.unted on four nicket plated castors.

The attaehments furnished with the StocK Journal Machine, are made of the lM*st steel; highly polished and nick
el plated and include the following: RulHer, tucker, binder, umlerbraider, four heiumers of a.ssorted widths, shirring
plate, quilter, thread cutter, foot iiemmer and feller. Each machine is also supplied with the following acce.ssories: 
One dozen m-cdlcs, six bobbins, sewing guide, guide screw, oil can filled, large and small screw drivers, wrench, certifi- 
atc of warrantee good for live years, and fully Illustrated instruction book.

There arc four ways to get_it. 1st. To any sending us SUS.00, we will send the .Tonrrnl and this machine, paying all 
freight. ‘Jnd. To any one sending ns ten suliHcrilsM-s and ten dollars for same and fifteen dollars additional, 8”5.00 in 
all, we will send the machine prepaid. 3d. To any one sending us 20 subscribers and 820.00 to pay for same, and 81̂.00 
in athlil.iiin \V M  will Ml.. m:u.tiintf pn-p'ii.l *tl. T., n r̂ y untiijih({ uu a-» cii (>m-ri bar« (tnil B3’i! 00 ttf pay 
wc will send the inaeiiinc freight paid.

lUIMBEB L06B0(Uri!.£s:f.
Cootainlnt 
SoaotUiMr and Plank 
a n ,  Cubie Ct»otanU o f 
•quan aiMl Eoand Tlmbar 
Cable Corneille of Koooi 
Timbor when Bqaend. h o g §  
Bodoerd to Inrb Boara 
Jlaaeure,8uodard Conteote 
of Loge, Wood Meeeura In 

I LoedendPtle.CoetorWood. 
Coib oT*l>umber. Wrighi or 
OreiBH por Euehtl.ContenU 
of Orenrriee. Bme.ote . Ce> 
paeity of Cuterne. Weight 
of Seetoued Lumber per 

l.CnorMt, WtlxM o f Solids oer Cubic root. Uooar*
* BorOolton. Wood perCord, o ' V V f  ‘ " I  ' . T 'n r l n  o Pound, and other Valuable Tabl*a ^ fld a i 

Mlaeallanaoutand (jaeful InfonnaUon.atc. Contalnlnf 
auupado«. Soardd, Cloth Back, Prtca.Poatpald.socta.

RANDALL’S PRACTICAL SHEPH0ID.
tra rina Blndlof. Aaomplalc TraatUo on th« Brradlnt;, 
KanaccoiaiitaiadDiiaaMaorShtcp. BjrHaiirrS. Raii- 
<■•11,x n .  D., author of ‘■Sheep Huebandry In the Bonih,”  
“ Fine Wo<d Sheep Buebaiulry.' etc . etc. Very fiilly 
(Uujtrdte^ Xztra clothbtodinf. Sva Price,...Ss.uO

LEWIS’ PRACTICAL POULTRY BOOK.
Breede, Breeding. Rearlne. and General Mennffement of 
Poultry, with full liiAtructione for (Upoiuainc. Orer 
100tDgravAngi,Bvo. Extra «loth blndiiif. Price, ft&O

HOWTO HUNT AND TRAP. etructione^for linnlT
ing the bufTelo, elk, mooee, dear, entelope. ^ a r , foxe 
grouee, ouaiU geeee. ducke, woodcock^ entpe, etc., 
etc. Tell* you all about eteel trane; How to make 
home-made traps, aivl how to trap the bear. wolf, wol* 
yerlne'. fox. lyux. bedrer. otter, beaver, flaber, marten, 
ttiinka etc., etc. Birds o f  prey; Foinmlng c*rniyoroue 
animale; with full direefiont for prcparlui; pelts tor 
inarket,etc. By J. II. Betty. liluetraud. ClOsTricetLSO

W ILURD’S PRACTICAL BUTTER BOOK. p^°.T.-
Treatise on Butter Makine at Feetoriee and Farm 
Dairies, Including the Selection. Feeding, and Manage
ment or Stock tor Blitter Batryinv. with Planeipr Dairy- 
roome and Creameries, Dairy Fixtures. Utenaile. etc. 
fiOUluetratiooa Cloth. Price..................................$1.00

THE eUNSMITH'S MANUAL for the^ Anierlcin
gunsmith, being % practical guide to nil branches o f the 
trade, TÜe^oefc Iadaaicne4 to (uriiiAb euch Isrurma- 
tion aeehlll be of the meet ueeln the actual every-day 
work of the shop, and for auch demamie orem ersen- 
clei at are lieble to challenge the knowlcdce oi* skill of 
the workman. . A handsome volume of nearly dOOIarge

--------'* ptaiea,
..¿l.OUEiget, with numerousengravinge, diagrams and ptaiea, loUk- -price............................... ...............$2.0U

WILLARD’S PRACTICAL DAIRY HUSBANDRY.Mew edition. Over SOOlilustrattona A complete Treat- lee ofl Dairv Farms and Farming ; Dairy Stock and Stock Feeding; Milk ; Its management and llanufac-« ture into Butter and Cheeee : Hietory and Mode of Organiaation of Butter and Cheese Kartorlee : Datrr Uleueile. etc. §50 pages. Urge ocuvo, cloth.. Price $3.00
TCU IPDCC CtinilCU A Practical Treatise, snow- ilCN AunCw CRUUDni Ing iiow a very ■mali farm * maybe made to support a very Urge family, with full- and minute instructions as to the beat mode of A'nlti- vating the firoallor Fruits, auch as Strawbernea, Rasp- berrlos. Blackberries, etc. Also, whatcapitalUneeded Price................................ .............. $1 00
THE STElC'Smmft€-Aimj;î USES.The Carpenter'K Sieel Square and l‘ i rffHr* YTlnrj dpxcrlptlou of the Square end ita Umss in obtain!^ the length and beveliofallklnda of Itaftera HIpa, 

Groins, Bracks, Brackets, Purlins, Collar >eauii, 
and Jack-Rafters Also, its application in obtain-

by over fifty '
Hodgson, Cloth, Gilt, Price........ ............. $1.00

THE COMPLETE CARRIAGE & WAGON
PAlNTERt-̂  ̂work of pages, written by a practical Painter, and (giving in plain language detailed 
directions for pamting Carriages, Wagons and Sleighs, and full instructions In all tho various branches. Including letteringscrollini;, omamest, 
Infc. striping, vamisliinif and coloring. With nu
merous reciñes for mixing colors. 900Illustrations.

$ 1.00

Competetive buyers now located here for Fst Cows, Llsht 
Iie«f Steers snd Feeders

S E N D  I N  Y O U R  C A T T L E .
Competetive Hox Buyers now on the market. Heavy and 
liKbt hoKS in demand. *

S E I T H )  I I T  ■ 2 'O ‘U T t  H O C 3 - 3
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattla 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

*

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
■ W r i t e  f o r  3 ^ a ,r ls .o t  I n ft > r m a .t io n ..

G. W. SIMPSON, W  E. SKINNER.
President. General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
0 H I 0 - A . C 3 - 0 .

. j Consolidated in 1865.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The center c f the business system, from v hlch the food prodifcts and man- /  

ufactures of every department of the live stock Industry Is dlslribiued irom.
A c c o m m o d a tin g  C a p a c ity . 60 ,000  C a ttle , 200 ,000  H o gs, 30 ,000  Sheep. 6000  
H o rse s .

The entire railway system of Middle and Western America centers here, 
rendering tha Union 8tock Yards the m ost aocebsible point in the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, fefcding and reshlp- 
ping.are unlimited. Packing houses lociirefl'liere, ifg--ther with a large bank, 

^■«ahljal end some one hundred different commlcs'.on firms, who have had years 
of exJiiirleiice In the bush ess; also an army otJj^stern buyers iiioures Mil th* 
Pest mnrEet In the whole country THIS IS STRICTY A CASH MABTCET. 
Each shipper or owner IsXurnlshed with a separate yard or pen for the sofa 
keeping, feeding and wnteiing of his stock, with but one charge of j’ara- 
age diirir.g the entire time liU st-jck remains on the market. Buyers front 
All parts of tn«t country are continually lu thl# market for the purchase cf 
stock cuttle, stuck hoga .ind sheep.

NOTJC-Rt-'-All ««ilNoiriptUms must he paid i'll ailvaiiee-.....V-«»ii »ee4  n<>t'»i‘n(l tUiMW-all in n tn n » 'tin»e, ffo to work and
Bend in as fust asyou ffet them afulyou will be credited with them and when you (fet up the number, the machine will 
be sent as proposed.

The alsiVe description tidls nil about the machine. We can add nothinff to the description after saying' that if after 
fifteen (lays trial it fails to do any work done hy any family sewing machine you may return It to us and we will refund 
you every cent you have paid on it. Remember that we cannot send the michine C. (X I), for the’ reason that we pay- 
cash in advance for tliem. If you liBve any doubt about us carrying out our contract you miglit inquire of any bank. 
Express Co., or business man in Kurt Wijctli. Sample machine may be seen at our office.

S TO C K  FARM eJOURNAL, Fort Worth, Texas,

I’lice.

CARPENTER’S MANUAL.
the various op r̂ations of the trade. iDcludiog drawing; for carpADters. forms of contracts, specifications 
etc., with plain instructions for beginners, and full 
glossary of terms used in the trade. Also gives plans and specifications for building a,puipbj^^

PAINTER’S MANUAL.
ing, graining. Tarnishing, polishing, kalsomlning, papering, lettering, staining, gilding, glazing, stl- 
Tering, etc., etc., including treatise on Hoiv to Biz 
Paints To the learner the lxx>k is simply indis
pensable. Price.........................................50 cts.

iletei(x>k

& Co., Stove Mfg. Co., Chicago; C. F". 
Webert, shoes, St. Louis; A. Vogt, 
wholesale wines; I'owell Novelty Hook 
and Bad Co., Speer &" Co., wholesale 
leather; John A. Kee, school supplies; 
Manufacturers Exchange, Denver.

In machinery , hall there will he, 
among others; Southern Kock Island 
Plow Co.. Keating Implement and Ma
chinery Co., B. y. Avery, pimerson 
TaU'ut & Co., i ’arlln Oreiulorf & Co.. 
H. W. Hatch, Implements and vehi
cles; Fife & Miller, vehicles; Mansur 
& TIbbets, Texas Implement Co., Eagle 
Manufacturing Co., Texas Moline Plow 
Co., Implements ivjid vehicles; Wm. 
Deerlng. McCormick, binders.

The Ringling Bros.' enormous show 
gave their performance here Monday. 
The street parade was an attraction 
not to be forgotten and people flocked 
from all over the county to view this 
superb circus. The show tent seated 
18,000 people. All the seats were crowd
ed, and. about lOOO people were seated 
on the ground out side of the rings. 
More than 6000 were turned away at 
the afternoon performance. They have 
with them about 3.60 head of the finest 
horaea I ever put two eyes on. Also 
a drove of Camels, Elephants, Shetland 
ponies, a giraffe and many more at
tractions. The Ringling Bros.’ have 
made many friends In Texas. I was 
shown over the whole show by Mr. 
Alt Ringling, and a more pleasant and 
sociable gentleman I never met. I at
tended the performance and pronounce 
It rare at attractive In every form.

iCo.# furniture and houae- 
^rUl<A. Watkins Music Co., 
'H and lUafih, Leon Kahn,
" ...  S. M. Kahn A Co,.

a  Cff„ office flx- 
ngislers; C. M. 
Cuhben Sexton

W. R. Carelton of Kansas pity. Mo., 
breeder of fine Shorthorns, stopped In 
Dallas a few days ago. Mr. Carelton 
is In Texas with the view of purchas
ing a ranch on which he expects to 
enlarge his business. Hq left for Abi
lene Monday, where he will look over 
the country which he expects to locate 
In.

Mr. W. D. Stallings of Wichita, Kas., 
Is In Dallas, on a prospecting tour. Mr. 
Stallings has made from the well 
known "bear grass” or ‘ ‘Spanish dag- 

■̂ ger,” as some people call It, a soap 
which Is being sold rapidly all over 
the state. He Intends to put In opera
tion soon a soap factory either In Dal
las, Fort Worth or Waco, which will 
be a gerat benefit to thè farmers of 
this country as he will buy all of the 
above named article he can purchase 
at $38.00 per ton. This grass grows In 
every county In Texas, and you farm
ers look for this opening—for you ca 
get $38.00 pér ton for you bear grass 
roots; anfl I will venture to say there 
Is 60 tons on every 160 acres in 'West 

• Texas. • * • • •
You farmers ahd ranchmen who 

'Want a good Stock end Farm Journal 
can find jne at the fair grounds, when 
you ntTehd thè fair. Còme aiouhfl ahi' 
subscribe for this papet, and you will 
be posted on farm and ranch topics 
for one year for the sum of only 100 
cents per year. I will take great pleas
ure In showing our readers "and pros
pective subscribers”  any favors they 
may wish during the fair. In accord
ance with showing them around the 
grounds and enabling them to view 
the different obj'cts of attraction. So 
you must call and se C. H. Bailey,, 
who represents the Journal here.• • • • • •■■ ■

The printer made a mistake In the 
Item of Col. John N. Simpson saying 
the racing stables would have to be 
enlarged 10 per cent. He should make 
It 60 per cent Instead of 10 as hs had It. • • • • •

I atn in receipt of a letter from Mr. 
Noah Mayo of Bexar county in which 
he asks me to read his letter and tdl 
the pfiople of Texas how to keep sweet 
potatbes. He says: "Dig them after
the ffret light frost and plls them In a 
heaffT stack corn stalks around them

about six Inches ythlck, then cover 
about four Inchesw with black-waxy 
dirt and put a /Try'shelter over them 
Never put ov(T thirty bushels ttt*?. 
pile. . 1 . think If you will follow my 
InslrucltonH you will keep potatoe.'i 
good the year round.”• ••' «*

The garden is .the Index of the farm
er's power to care for the details. of 
his hUBlne.ss. A neglected garden 
gives away the^Jiablts of order In his 
business. ^  "

The new electric road from Dallas 
to Oak Cliff Is running In full opera
tion. This Is. tbe finest eijulpped elec
tric system In Texas. Its running 
time la twenty-two miles per hour, 
and It runs with smoothness and alac
rity. • * • • •

C. T. George, sheep-rnlaer of South
ern Texas, 1s In Dallas on a trade for 
his sheep ranch. He intends trading 
for a ranch a few miles from Dallas.• • • • •

Now, you farmer or ranchman, who 
Is reading this Item who are not 
subscribers to this paper, think of 
■what Interest a Journal ilke,..lhlaJs to 
you 'and subscrihe- at once for tiki» 
valuable sGx-k Journal of Texas.- •••••» , ̂

I counted 406 hales of cotton on the 
streets of Dallas Monday. It was 
selling Blow, and the prices being paid 
by the "hold-on" cotton brokers were 
$4.66 -to $4.06. It was grading strict 
low to good middling. These cotton 
brokers in Dallas would try to get u 
m,an to taki‘ 2 (v*nts for his cotton If 
he was fool enough to sell It. I under
stand from one of these “hold-oii” 
cotton brokers that about 3.60 bales 

. were hauled back home. The fffrmera 
ought to haul It all back nt such 
prlees-as th^se.* • • * •

Corn Is s>'lHn,e rauHJjr- on the 
streets of Dnilna for 491-2o, oats SSC. 
wheat 46e. This heats the nrlce of 
cotton, and T think the farmers lu 
the vicinity of Oallas will throw up 
cotton and raise gnln next year.

1 would have written more '.his week 
for our renders, but there was a cir
cus <n town, and. you know, boys have 
to see the circus or they would "ex
postulate.”

Beginning on the morning of Tues
day, October 23, the Texas and Pacific 
will put on a special state fair train 
between Dallas and Weather
ford, to run daTTy during the fair. The 
train will leave Weatherford dally at 
6:30 a. m.. reaching Dallas at 9:30. Re
turning the train will leave Dallas at 
6:30 p. m., arriving at Weatherford at 
9:30.

NOT ft rtUMBDO

An American Watch Sent Post

paid, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perfect 

Time.'

HOW TO DRAW AND PAINT. ĥTad?'
on the vliole art of drawintc and paintiojr, contain* lDf̂ coDCÌ!;e instructions in outline, U|;ht and sliade, 
porspoctive, sketching from nature; flguredrawing, 
artistic anatomy, landscape, marine and portrait painting; tha principles or colors-applied to paint* 
iDgi, etc., etc., with over 100 illustrations 50 cU.

THE PRACTICAL ANGLER. »TviTeST.;

THE G R E A T E ST  H O R SE  MARKET
^ I I T

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
WltJi Us dome lighted smrltheater. with a tunneled driveway jh^rough the 

"TSTSK eighth of a mile longTanJa SeaEng TaYaUfy of iiUllO peobie,
€st horse show arena In the country for' the sale or exhibition of trappy 
turnduts, coadhers, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, «here ars 

'daily auction, sales established here, which is claiming the attentl(>n » f  buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point In ths 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shippors 
of TEXAS, KANSAS and the WESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago.,

N. THAYER,
President.

JOHN B. SH ER M AN ,
Vice-Pres., Gen. Mgr.

J. C. DEN ISO N, JAS. H. ASHBY,
Asst. Sec. and Asst. Treas. Gen. Supt.

GEO. T. W ILLIAMS)
Secy, and Treas,

D. G. GRAYS
Asst. SupU

catch fish. By KH Clarke, author of “ Where the • ■’ * * “ • .»etc. GIv’ '  ̂ * V*-
fis) 

capture.all requisita iaforuiatlon whereby the novice can ac*

Trout Hide,” etc., etc. Giving a degcrintion of all“ 
American Game fish caught with hooV and line«* Methods of capture. Their habits and haunts, aud
quire the art and enjoy the delightful recreation of 
going-a-flabiog. ^uatrated. Cloth. ITlce.«..$1.00

FRANK FORESTER’S COMPL ETEUanual for youa'g «portsmea of fowling, fishing, 
and field sports, with directions (or_ handling the
gun, the rifle, and the rod; art of shooting on the wing; the breaking, management, and hunting of 
tbe dog; the varieties of game; river, lake and sea 
fishing. 1 toL, 6ro. Priée...........................$3.00

OR.
k M c C R E WIt TMt ONLY

8 F E O I A L I 8 TWRO TEKATt ALL •'
PRIVATE DISEASES,

WtEkaett and Btortt
Dltordera • f

MEN ONLYM ytart tiRtiituoe. K̂ rtry 
ca rt fUAraiitttd. ^ o a  
fr«». C\iM«it*UoB nt«.

FSIOIAJIBMTLT LOCATE» At
267 Mils St, Dsllai, T«.

RUPTURE x P IL t S
PIIDCfl Wlikeirtlh« KNIFE sr 
V WnCUdeteatfes Ihm bstiaew.
I rietwlm naowr«., I’leeratteii 

o( the ■retwm. MyNrwewla 
and VorteweeMk Ha rwpw 
WW Fay, and Nw rwy wwitl 

I Cwrwd. Mend stamp ter desertp- 
I tiTs Mmphlct,em.ialnlDt cr- 

ilScatrs from many proai- 
' n«nt propi«. som. of whoa 
you may know. Addross,

DR. F. J. DICKEY, 395 Mila 8t.,Dtllat.Ttx.

TH N S B -P O U S T H S  A C TU A L S IZ B .

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of ii.50 , is 
most prominent. About a year ■ 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
thatalmoM infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” 1"he sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded ia fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open o&se so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing "Takey or “ jikey” about the 
watch.

We will send you. one postpaid 
for F1.50, or watch and Journal 12 
months for I2.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 12 months.
S tock Journal P ublishing C o.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

FRANK FORESTER’S FIELD SPORTS.Embracing the game of North America, upland 
shooting. Bay shooting, wild sporting of the wil
derness, forest, prairie and mountain sports: I>ear hunting, turkey shooting, etc. Fourteenth edition, 
rsTlMa and illustrated. 2 toIs., Sto. FriCA $4.0(]

FISHING . IN AMERICAN WATERS.
By OzNio C. Scxnr. New and revised edition, with 
oacUtionol chapters on southern and miscellaneous fishes, etc. Illustrated with more than 200 w(X>d 
oograTlngs. This txx>k is the recognized Standard 
Authority for Apierican Anglers and Fishermen, 
embracing coast^nd estuary fishing with rod and 
Una FreSh'Water fishing with fly and bait, natural 
history of American fishes, Iske and <x>ast fish and 
fistertei,soutlmn fishes and howinglsdfot.oodhenr iMbpted to the resonraes of spsrtmen tn tbe yrtl- 
demess or on the ware, etc. One volume, 639 pages, 90H engravings. Handsomely bound in extra cloth. 
Prkse............................................................ $2.50

THE BREECH-LOADER. clfiption. Seleotion, 
Manufacture, SeparatioD, Loading, uleaning, fehoot* 
ingi etc. Trice................    $1.25

FRANK FORESTER'S FISH AND FISH-iDg.̂ ljOOeDgravinf̂ . Embracing a full Illustrated 
description of tbe game iUth of North America. Trout and Salmon flsbing; Shonl water and deep sea flsbing; Lake and river fishing, Trolling, Fly 

' flaliisgt etc. Twelfth editkHL 1 voi, fivo. Full 
cloth. Price...««.......................  $2.50

FRANK FORESTER’S AMERICANGame in Its Beaaons.^FuIly illuntrated and de* Bcribed. In one elegant l^ o  volume, beautifully 
printed on laid tinted paper, handsome extra cloth 
binding. Price.......««.................................91.50

TMP n n n  By Dnrxs, Mahew, and IltmTTiNSON.I nu L/vUi Compiled and edited by Frank 
Fbrester. Containing full instructions In all that relates to the Breeding, Rearing, Breaking, Kennel*

. log and Oonditioging of dogs, with valuable recipes 
for the treatment of all diseases. Ilhistrated. 1 
Tol« 6va Price........ ............................••...93.00

PRACTICAL TROUT CULTURE,
M. D., Commissioner of Fisheries, New Jersey. Fully illustrated, and describing all that Is requisite 
to successful Trout Culture. Price................ 91.00

HOW TO TRAIN DOGS. S 5 S '? , L k‘
Ing dogs; preliminary trainingrleasons in the field: water d(.ga I*errormlng dogs.—Simple tricks and 
training, to teach him nis name, to leap, to walk 
orect, to dance, etc. Price............................ $0.25

DISEASES OF DOGS. 3]'a2Lxds.̂ ‘i “t'̂ S:
ment, to which is added a complete dictionary of 
canlzM materia medica. A practical guide for every dog owner. It. ia thorougnlv reUab  ̂e&d simiite 
and explicit in its language. Price. ........•«••..90.S5

The Live Stock Market of St. Loui§. y
TH E  ST. LOUIS

National SlockYards
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City «f St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to th, 

N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .
C H A S i i .  J O N E S , SapMÌnl.nd«s«.9. G. KNOXa Vice PrssidsaL

flf INSAS C1ÏÏ STOCK ÏM0S
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and second largest in the worl<L 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stock 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with an 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4(XX> sheep. There are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St.Loui^ 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Expiwt'trade to Europe. All the 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas Cky have direct connection with the yoida.

Cattle and Calves Hogs Bbeep Hornee 
and Mules

Official Receipt, for 1M93...............
Slaughtered in Kansas Ulty.............Bold to Feeders .......... ...................
Bold to Bhlppers............................ .Total Sold in Kantiae City.............

1,740,'728
9.i6,7»2
249,017S60.2I7

1,066,046

l.«48,37.3
i,427,71« lO.Î T 

610.460 
1,048,307

569,517372,885
71y2$415.200

458,869

85,0«7

89,52»

Cars
0 « ,7 W

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Treasurer. 
H. P. CHILD. Asi’t General Manager, E. RUST, Su^iutendenL

FRANK FORESTER’S HORSE OFAmerica.—By l la s a T  W. HzaaaaT. In two superb 
royal <mtavo volnmee of 1300 pcqtes. with aterf en
graved original portraits of thirty celebrated repre- 
eentatlve horaea. This standard hMorical work 
has been thoroughly revised, tmwiy written, com
piled and perfected by 8. D. and B. Q. Bnice. 
W oe............................... / . ......................... ... ........815.(«

HORSE PORTRAITURE.
^ Trottera. Prenaratlong for tncM; Manageane«t 

Uie stable; <m the track; Hor«e life, etc. By Joexra

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. . , W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market In the World. Over 200,000 Feeder« 
Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E I P T S  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S :

Ca o m  Snpwofe. Price. .•koo

GUN, ROD AND SADDLE.
ticlee on subjects connected with flahtng, Sboiklng. 
BocIbc, Sporting, etc. PrtoB.....................„ .$ 1! »
We will mall post paid any of the ab«4le boOke 
to any iwidrees In the United 'Wtaieajïor the
6rices named, or wc will send any 26, 30 or 

I (wnt book for one new nuliecriber.'^̂ iOn all others we allow 60 cents for esch 
srriber. Wor tastance, any dollar b' 
be twonew nameo, and ao on. Adi'r

ÏIWB....
1 8 8 6 ....
»8 8 7 ....
1888 ...,
J8s'9...
1890 .. .
1691.. .
1892.. .
1893.. .

Cattle. 
...114.163 
...144,467 
.. .216.728 
...340 469 
...467 340 
...606.699 
...693,044 
,...738.186 
....862.642

How.
130JI6T
390.18T7

1,011.706
1,283.600
1,206,696
1,67.3,:î14
1.462.423
1.706.687
1,435,271

Sheep.1S.985
40.195
76.014

168.603
159,053
164.186
170,849
186.467
242.681

Horne».
i .m  
3.028 
3,202 
6.1 6 
7,69» 
6.313 
8.693 

14.26*> 
U .»»

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
>M.wr.niJ».l.rM;stt,hi. I W .N. BABCO CK. G.ner.l


